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it if there were -an easier way to - fortune. The in scorn because of tlio ono great struggle that
patriot Is he who considers his country first, Ids prevailed here. Freedom is'oo, till.ig, hut lib
own exchequer afterwards. The - true patriot is erty may bo the matchless word and inheritance
like tlie true religionhis: ho gives for his church,, that for a brief moment of time shall firr tlie
and if he may have the - crumbs that fall from the heart of tlie nation, and then pass away. Liberty
master’s tablo it is well; if lie may not, he knows may abide, - remain permanent for n thousand,
thnt he will bo sustained and fed by the life-cur years, but there can be no perpetual inheritance
rent that is given there.
of Freedom on earth, unless there lie such a strong
Now the country is in danger because tho in foundation stone, unless there lie such guarantees
Terry Cooko; ” Llstof Spiritualist Lecturers; Obitu dividual is too great; because in tho ways of given, unless life and intelligence bo so securely
aries, etc.
money-making and money-getting, the power of fastened. In her mime, thnt she shall not even
Fourth Pagk. — Editorial ar-tlcles: ”Igaerancoef tho individual wealth is considered tnstend of the na hover above you, hut - BmH' abide, the endearing
Assailants of Spiritualism,” “Spiritualism in Eng
tion’s wealth- There is no country where there are and enduring goddess of your devotion,
land,” “MissSusan B. - Anthony.” etc.
Fifth Paok.-Short Editorials, New Advertisement
*
so many millionaires proportionately, and yet no
[The speaker (Mr. Sumner)- lmd here finished,
etc.
country where the state of finance is^so hopelessly
Sixth Page.—Splrlt Messages through the Medlumshlp
when o spirit standing near trim (Mrs. Brown
entangled.
A
national
system
of
finance
that
shall
of Mrs Jonnlo S. Uudd and Mrs. Sarah A. Danskln.
ing) saad: “ Have you no word concerning wo
Seventh Page.-” Mediums In Boston,” Book and oth be simple and comprehensive, is for the first time
er Adve^tlselnents• •
gradually dawning upon the consciousness of the man In your‘Outlook’?’’ whereupon Mr.Sum
Eighth PAGE.—“Itevlow of tho Slade Case,” by Helen law-givers of your country as necessary. - It was ner added tlie characteristic tribute which fol
Bullock Webster; Brief Paragraphs: “The Slado De
"Urncd, you willremeiqber, theonlytimethntlever lows :]
*
fence
Fund,” etc.
Another subject: It Is -suggested to me thot
dabbled in finance, as a measure so essential, tlmt
a board of commissioners appointed by tiie govern In tho coming time tho voloo of woman may have
mentshould consult with ail the boards .if finance much to do -with the political elevation of tho
® Ijt Jkslnm.
in Europe, and with the best and most enlightened world while io. earthly form. I never'believed in
women having voice -in political life; the'charm
“THE OUTLOOK FOR FREEDOM,” FROM financiers of the world, for tho purpose of form aod saerehnuss seemed rent ood wrested from
ing a national- basis. - Until this Is dune there*
1
THE PRESENT STANDPOINT OF
will bo no p*rfe>ct system ; until this is done there them.- 1 have worshiped woman, after tlie man
CHARLES SUMNER.
will be no permanent sucurRy; . until tills - is done ner of tho scholar nnd student, I Iiavo bowed
before the image of Helena and Diana. I have
Tbronutti Corn I,. V. Tnppnn, Medium, nt Gnlln- your nominal security must go a-begging over all
tin Ilnll, 422 Fulton ftreet. Ilrooklyn, N. Y.,
Europe, and individual monopolies and enter beheld in Venus the ideal of divine beauty. , I
- AHgukt, nml In C'lilrngo, Ill., Sept. 10,187(1.
prises will bo scorned by tho capitalists of the have seen in Penelope tlie representative life of
womanhood. I Imvo recognize*! Io oil history the
.[ Reported iihonograplilcnlly by J. F. Snlpos and A. M. world. \Ve have no credit nt home nor abroad.
Wo cannot revive, -ns a nation, without- credit or names of women who, made great liy grim cir
Griffen. ]
without money. When all tho revenues of this - cumstances, filled offices of trust oml honor— •
[Concluded from last week.]
country shall bo diverted in direct proportion Madaom do Stael, Catherine of Russia, Florence
FINANCE,
toward tho national channels, and when every 'Nightingale, but why not have Minerva as well ?
I - have stated what I consider to be the most system of monopoly in its products .shall pay its The Goddess of Wisdom was os important to tho
imminent necessity. That which is of almost proportionate tribute to the nation, and when all ancients os Diana. - Why shall wo not have wis
equal importance is, that we cannot afford to ho forms'of individual - enterprise shall he sufficient dom, if it nliido io tho heart of woman ? I do a bankrupt nation. ' There is no nation upon ly and adequately protected to meet the possibil not say tlmt I wish woman to engage io politics earth thatcan abide with bankruptcy staring it In ity for -tlie nation to reap its proportionate re in its - present ospect. I say I would have -her
the face every ten years. Tho only deviation ward, and when without- restriction there will ho make a political, arena io which she cao -engage.
from my usual course of utterance while in your ' such a stato of trade as shall constitute nt ooco a In religion she. has domr tills, In art, in science.
midst was upon ffnanco, I saw then what I now bond of sympathy between this ami other na I am well aware tlmt the streets of ancient Pom
see: Tlmt no nation can have a strong safeguard tions, and protection to the government, we shall peii ood Hercolaneom were not lit places for men
for her freedom that has no sound financial basis. then haveorrlved atsomesortof highway toward - nml women to woik together. I am well aware
I saw then what I now see most .clearly: That nationnl success. Idonotsprnkof this ns primal, tlmt the forum and the senate' were no places for
thrrxchrqnrref England alone would hold her in Io any lofty sense, - but I do spenk of it ns essen woman. - They were found.?, by men for laws
her place if all other powers were warring around tial in every reasonable sense; and every business which men made tube seen of meo. Modern civil
her and she herself were thrratenrh. The system man, and all persons conmrctrd withofficiol deal ization lias made of - every public plnce a drawlogof ff nance established by Mr. Gladstone's m in istry ings, will bear me out that the management of roopi. Modern society has Introduced Into every
enriched England - for a period of time.; but Eng notional ffnanco has been simply (1 will not say fitting ploeofor man ail offset and -system that
makes it also a fitting place for woman. - Tho
land Is not dependent upon any one man's system idiotic, but at least) faulty.
,
political nreoa alooe ■ lias been unfit for woman.
of flnnnco. She is firmly grounded in the strong foundation of personal class and national
And now we turn agoim to loftier themes. Tho Let us have that arena changed—instead of bru
wealth. It -Is not possible for England to bo methods of external Improvement are easy to dic tal power and force, the refinement of - tlmt intelbankrupt unless all her -inhabitants shall move tate ; they nre very slow of adoption. Tlie meth-. ligrmcr, that love of justice -ami freedom tlmt away. Not so with America. Wo have many - ods of mental and spiritual improvement in tlie should make no woman blush at -tlie utterance's,
people, hut not enough. Wo have many sources standard of a nation are still slower. Educated ond no man ashamed of wlmt he may say ' there.
of wealth, but no wealth. - We have many ave from my youth in the stern discipline of a - Puri The wives aod daughters of -tho land are fitting
nues - of industry, but no increase of the results of tan love of freedom, and conscious from the first ones to lead mao to tlie drawing-room of political
industry. - Wr have everything that constitutes the brgiomiog of consciousness of tho indebtedness life, 1o tlie church and sanctuary of political
basis of national wealth. Wo have tho debt of a which we owe to the founders- of tho nation for lifej Where, if need be, ho may pcrclmnce.be
protracted war. We have the imbecility of - a gov so much of liberty os they have given, but fully washed of his political sios, and where, if lie re
ernmental administration that was incapable of nwaro that the ever-increasing tide of foreign pent, he may receive forgiveness at tlie hands of
dealing with questions imminent upon the close - population obliterates - that strong impression, Liberty and Justice. Heaven knows thero Is
of that war. Wo have -divided sectional inter and as new generations come, - some newer Im- nedd of sottio such sway. Alas! I could ser it.
From my present standpoint, from tills ' height,
ests, and a system of finance that would bniilr putus,must be given to the lovo of liberty than
tho most skillful of all - the Athenian law - givers to - that which was given us who - were borti, with nod with lidded power and voice, I say tlmt tills
unravel to the understanding of any human be in tho shadow of Bunker’ Hill, and who know nation, if it shall stand redeemed, ood disen
all the historical -details of tlie battle of freedom thralled fully from past crime of slavery, from
ing. [Applause,]
What can we expect? Freedom - is undoubtedly from the first to the close; aware tlmt thero must- present crime of inhelcnco nnd corruption, 'shall
frst, - but freedom without an exchequer - must be a loftier impetus than that which encircled stand so because of the elevation of - tho sons, of
forever remain uppn the wing.- You understand the late war — tho love of liberty, tlie aboli tho husbands, of the fathers and brothers of tills
that the capital of the world is deposited in the tion of slavery, the dear sons slain for tlie cause Iaod to a higher standard of political life, so thot
Bank of England and Its tributaries. You under of freedom ; conscious that we must have other there may come tlir time—that the time now
stand that London represents the wealth of the shrines of freedom than tho numberless battle is dawning—when with equal voice and no less
entire civilized globe. You understand -that no fields tho South afforded, than that made classi womanhood, womon shall be enshrined In thr
portion of that wealth will -travel toward Amer cal by the onr voice of your loved President hearts of tlir nation, aod- her power also bo
ica to-day upon any security which the govern at Gettysbuug; conscious of all this, you must known of all. I do not know - in - what way;
ment can give, or individual companies—no great be aware that the national life will gradually I hop, it will not bo in the usual avenues of po
proportion of it. You' understand - that you are lose Its energy unless for the sake of freedom litical life, but io some loftier and-divinrr moo-,
discredited abroad and at home, and that the there shall be a constant and perpetual love of ner, where shr and not man shall lead, and where
foundation of this is a lack of proper legislation it encouraged in the mind.'taught in the schools, the voice of her power and love and rxcrllencr
—a lack of proper knowledge on the subject. elevated above tho standard-of mere Fourtli shall make political lifo what it never yet has
The failure - of the nation's accredited banking of July patriotism—to a standard of lofty in been. [Applause.]
Thr Goddess presiding over the destiny of this
house was scarcely less astonishing to England telligence and comprehension. Every adultsh'ould
and tho financial world . abroad than would be the bo made aware of the - distinct difference between' nation is Liberty. May hrr presence and hrr
failure of the Bank of England itself to English the national life here and in other countries, am) voice, rvrr as an everlasting - power, bo frit ' nod
every one, by reading or instruction, or both, known until no longer as a scoff and snrrr she is
men.
The - truth is that behind commerce and trade, should know the difference betweeh being an pointed at in derision by thr powers of tlir world;
behind all that - is connected with the system of American citizen to-day and a citizen of France, but shr shall abide in -your midst, take up her
traffic in the world, a system of common honesty Germany, or any other -of the States of Eu dwelling-place with you, make all tho way clear
must be understood to have a fixed place. The rope, save England alone, and even of England, for' weary- frrt, and invite exiles from foreign
truth is that the intention and guarantee of the unless she chooses to be favorably warned. This lands - without the danger of destruction after
government is all that any nation needs. The is a portion of your religion, not for the sake or she lends them.
Oh, sacred Freedom, thou art misoamrd and
natural resources are the greatest in the worid; this country alone, but for tlie sake of that future
the powers of creating - wealth the greatest-; the which is to be handed down through tills coun abused by many -tongues, but whatsoever may augmenting wealth of the country more rapid try, of which America Is the exponent and - repre be thy spirit, and wheresoever thy home, make
than that of any dozen natloashrrrtefere known. sentative, of which this is the experiment of all them a shrinr and altar here in tho ' midst of my
Butthr intention of the - government Is got re time as to whether, without great antecedents, countrymen, that thr.y may not forget their du
lied upon. Why? Because of political machinery; without an individual line of kings or - individual ties to thre - and to rad other, aod that this land
because of ' political antecedent#; because of history, without classical record, with nothing but may be freed from every blot and stain.
even insinuations - that might creep into the ut the bare and barren wilderness, there shall spring - - And -now, thanking you for your kind atten
terances of public men that there is a possibility up a nation that, throughout the georratioos and tion, I brg that -you will consider tlmt this, my
of escape from indebtedness aside from the pay centuries of time, shall bear tho power of - free - first public -uttrramcr, is not my_flnah-..message
ment of It. This is the reason. Now, Liberty dom, and uplift - the standard continually before through any similar channel, but - that it-aiso shall
Is - foremost - and first unquestionably. Liberty thr world, that, without any individual great be taken with such allowance as must always br
seemingly vanquished Is no disgrace, but Liberty ness, without any especial merit than tlmt which given for thrruse of an instrument to which I
clustered around the circumstances of tlie time am unaccustomed, in coming to you through a
without - an exchequer Is impossible.
If Lycurgus were alive to-day, he would have and period that called them forth, there shall second voice. ' I thank you for your attention.
no need- to banish gold from this country, but he have risen a more wise, intelligent and lofty
TIIE - FUTURE OF AMERICA.
would have very great need to banish tho love of people, whosewatchword is Freedom, and who Delivered in Brooklyn. Subject chosen by the audtenoe.
it—the love of that individual power that neg have' rstnbll8he<dfer her_a shrine and home upon 1 .askod thr Atlantic wavrs—that Rhorrwiard come,
lects the national weal, the love of that individ earth. Freedom Is one thing; her spirit abides
Like troops or shining angrls from thr sea,
ual wealth'That ' forgets - the wealth of - the .coun in the air, is the sublime ' mystery of poetry Coming with heck’ning aims from out thrir home—
What answer, or what blrssld prophecy,
try, the love of - that individual emolument that and philosophy, is the ono word touching" nod
Tlioy with thrir solemn voice could bring to mr?
forgets -that behind the individual is a greater firing the heart of the patriot. Freedom is one ■^And ever, ns though all thrir thoughts wrrr one.
power that gives sustenance and support in or tiling ; in France, long-buried, perverted to un
They said, “Tho Mvera move toward thr sea,
der that the individual may be protected. Tho hallowed uses, and trodden down by nomeiess Thr streams toward tho rivers.” In this tone
They answered, “What can It matter unto me
Stewarts, Lawrences, Goulds, were only exam wrongs; in England, dragged through the slow
What answer to your question there may be?”
ples of a thousand men of their class who give long years, uptil her hair is grown -grey, ex- Upon thr mPd Pacific coast, the waves
through taxation and purchase of bonds to the pec’lngthe fruition that never came; in Amer
Roll inward with thrir many potent charms;
government, but who, give - for the purpose of ica, hovering long above the nation without even The Orient thr Occident still laves,
BoMdlog shore and cave with snowy arms;
■'
their individual alms, - and doubtless would avoid a resting-place, and only spoken of ' derisively and
Firpt Page. — ”‘TheOutlook

for Freedom,' from tho
ProsentStandpoIntof Charles Sumner,” a lecturoby
Mrs, Cora L. V. Tappan; “The Slado Prosecution.”
Second Page. — “The WMt.o Lsdy of Berlin;” Momphis, Mo.—J. II, Mort aim'Materialization,” by WarrenCIrniro; “RoalFalrlefr-'Wm. Fthly’s—AnOid Fash
ioned Quaker Family , Sltting-Ancora-Now Jersey
*
Barren
” by Thomas K. Hazard; Children's Depart
ment; Interesting Hanner- Correspondence.
Third Page.—” Ghost Lamb” by Emma Hardlngo Brit
ten; Poem — “The I)i nth of Goody Nurse, ” by Hoso
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’ Broblercd with MSi-Rpray- Is this lovely laod.
I mid, “Oh, billows, cva'-g Mirglog tho sand.
And toll what future of this land may bo !“
A monotone wan all limy answered me:
“Streams run toward the rivers evermore,
Tlie rivers evor seek the hnimdlcss rea;
The same things happen an have been before,

It -Cmonot matter wlmt the answer bn.”
1 asked the mmuitaliM, crowned with diadems
Of snowy splendor, with fair Jewels set,
'Itclb’ctlng, hooding all the glorious gems
That earth Ins known, what answer I might get !
What of (he future of this wondrous laud.
Hoped an>l glrdh-d with the m mn’alii bind ?
'.The pine trees murmured. In the dark ravines,
The monoitone which eame fioni out lhe s-a.
And from the topiioKt mountain height, that loans
Against the sky, no answer eame to me,
Only the solemn silence here below,
The future which mi voice ean ever know.
I turned me then unto the heart of man, .
'
Hestless and throbbing In Its M'nihiies
,
*
Alhelt not for freedom's pot feel p'uti.
Nor for the succor unto souls' distressed,
Nor for fulllllmetit of the perfect word
Of liberty, eould I thus hopeful turn
To human heart", wh mo Im man hopes .still hum:
Alhelt for this land, uaim ■ il fieedom’s own.
Hath not been faithful to Its promised irust.
If tlie heart of man Ih still amtdlton's throne,
' Runieiiilii'rs nothing, falters to be Just,
The rhalr-Ad slave and war's dread sacrifice,
A Hclfhbii' hs from human hear ts must rise,
I said, “Oh, man, with feet less, weary fo^it,
What of this land, given of Heaven to bn
The fairest, and of liberty made sweet ? ”
The answer eame, even ' as from the tea“ Wlmt ean It mutter what the answer be’/ ”

Ami then I turned . lum to the rls<' ti dead —
Risen from hatlle • lleldsof thin fair hind;
Above their graves, whene'er the tprliig's soft tread •
Approaches with her mild ami magle wand,
Sweet flowers, like fears of mother's eye
,
*
must blow,
While they In higher gardens now must grow;
1 said, “ Ye rls’n. martyred mid glorified I
""
Yo that have watched and waited there so long,
A ml ye that fell, the nation's hope ami pride—
Wlmt answer from your height to make hope strong?
Polluted of the promise of her years.
Bound down with slavery, and want, ami w rung,
Deluged with blood that solved for human tears,
What Is lhem fur I his land, for freedom's song? ”
Ami they with soft, • mild e.uin, and tenderness
That eame from out the soul's deep prophecy,
Spake, as souls grown above all dark distress.
And fear ami death, this answer unto me:
“Of all the lands most fair beneath the eue.
Circled with seas, and girt with mouetaie chain?.
With streams ami river
*
that' still seaward run.
Changeful, as all things on the earth mutt change,
That land Is fairest, an • 1 shah be most blest,
Who gives for freedom all her Iho-Hcd days;
That land Is named of a’l the lands Hie heat,
Whom peace ami liberty have made her ways;
Ami this land, hy the feet or exiles prest,
Through peace amt praver may win this perfect pralsi'l”

Spiritualism ^broab.
[From • the London Spiritualist, Nov. rtd.J

THE SLADE PROSECUTION.

The following Is the close of tlm case, for the
prosecution, quoted from - last .Snltirday’s Daily
Telegraph. - We Iiavo not been able to ipiote the
evidence for the defence from tlmt journal, it was
so imperfectly done; the -Standard did it well
considering the slimt time 'at command :
On Friday the -two defrodants, Henry or Dr.
Slade, Spiritualist, of H Upper Bedford-place, and
Geoffrey Simmons, again appeared io answer to
o summoos charging them io effect witli having,
oo September lfith, conspired, ood by subtle
craft, oml divers meona and devices, obtained
mooey from Professor E. Bay Linkes^eroml Dr.
Donkin, with inteot to defraud them. The do
fondaot Slade was also charged under the Va
grancy Act. As on previous occasions, tlm court
was crowded hy ladies and gentlcmoiuiotercsted
in tlie case, nniimgst whom Professor Wallace,
I)r. Carter Blake, Mrs. Blake. Mr. Enmorc Jones,
Mrs. Weldon, I)r. Wylde, Mr. Wedgwood, Mr.
W. II. Harrison, Mr. II, G. Bolin, Mr. Williams,
Re.v. W. Ncwbould, Mrs. .Desmond Fitzgerald,
Mr. G. C. Joad, Mr, A. Joy, and other well-known
Spiritualists were present.
air. George Lewis appeared to prosecute. Mr.
Minitoo, solicitor, defended Sloihe; nod Mr. Mas
sey, barrister, was for the, hrfrmhant, Simmons.
Mrs. P. Luikester, called and examined by Mr.
Lewis : Where do you reside?—At Belsizr park.
You are tlie widow of - tlie late Dr. Lankester,
coroner for Middlesex, and the mother of -Pro
fessor Lankester?—I am.
”
I believe vou come here against your own in
clination?—l’es ; solely at ' my son's - request, hav
ing great objection to tlie publicity of these pro
ceediogs.
Did you go to 8 Upper IlP(lford-plmce?—Yea,;
on September ifith, with a Irieod.
M
Were you shown into a front room?—I was,
and there I saw tho defendant, Simmons. I con
versed with my friend. Ho said, “Ha^^.you
seen anything of this sort before? ’’ - Ireplied,
“ I imvo seen the planchettr act, and I must say
that a message signed ‘Ph®be’ rather staggered
mo.” After that observation, Sladr appeared Io
the room, aod spoke to Simmons. I did oot lis
ten to what they said. A few moments elapsed, and then Slade asked us to follow him into a hack
room. I sat nt a table 'opposite to Slade, - nnd my
friend was on my left hand. He sat with his
back to tlie ' window, and said, “ Wo will see if
there are any spirits here.” He told us'what he
tells everybody, I suppose, tlmt his wife was
there.
But Ills wife was not there?—IVrll, somebody
was said to be there when lie spoke about a mes
sage.
You don’t mean the body of ills wife, but her
spirit?—Her spirit, of course. He also said that
two objectionable young men had been there
previously, that ono of them had taken awny the
slate very rudely, and tlmt he
* should like to kick
his head. (A laugh.)
Did you hear ony spirit manifestations?— I
heard raps coming from tlie centre of the table.
Slade asked my friend if we -would write tlie name of any one who was departed, nnd wr de
clined to do so. Hr then put a slate under tho
table, and after some interval we heard tlir
scratching of writing, and lie pulled, the slate
out witli one of its sides tolerably well covered
witli writing. Tlie writing was signed “Allie.”
It was a message, saying, - ” 1 am glad to see yoo ;
wr spirits arr pleased to meet with true be
lievers”—Sladr thought that we were true be
lievers—“we Imvo our feelings in our present
state as we -had in the other world, and we do
not like to br abused.” (Laughter.)
Was any other 'message produced?—My friend
said to Slade, “You don't-object, I suppose, to
■

>

’

-

'
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u-e my owo slate? I have brought a double ono
wlili me” Slade replied, “ Well, it Is sonrnttmes
difficult to do mi, liot wr will Iry.” - My friend
produced a double -date, which lie had purchased
oo our woy, ami Slade pirn-ed it under tin
* taidf..
After s<>mi> time I heard a little scralrldiig, and
tio'll Slade withdrew I lie slate, aod said.-“ Read.”
I read tlie writing. “ I am glad Io meet you ; I
am "Ver with you, I’IsoIiii.” I was startled, ami
said witli a shudder, “Oh, l’l- oilie !” Slade ob
served, “Do you know- tlie -name'.’” aod I -aoswrrrd, ” Well, it is my own.”' lie said, “ Have
you liicods in tlir spirit land of that mllml'.'”
and I teplied, “ Many.” “I thought so,” said
lie. Theo I ■dd. “ Dr. Slnde, I should like to
know which I’hicbe is meant—lio- suina'iiii
*,
If
you please.” lie said lie would try, ami agnio
ho placed tlie slate under (lie table. Alt. r a little
time we heard more scratching, and on the slate
being withdrawn there appeared tio- message,
“We cannot write any more to-day — Allir.”
(Ieaouhter.)
’
Did it occur to -you Uot you lad previously mentioned tlie woril I’l.ia.lieV — No; I was aston
ished aod startled at first, but afterwards I recol
lected I hut I -had meotiooed tlie name in the out
er room while Simmons was there.
How much money was paid '.’—I gave Simmons
a sovereign, aod -then lie asked lor another Io
puiment- for my friend, and It was paid him,
maliilie .1''.’ io all.
(boss examined liy- Mr. Muoton : Did yon go
there oo tlie same day tlmt- your son went '.— Yes ;
I laid leatd that lie had Iieeii llieieen thi- Mon
day previous, aod was told wIml lid ocelli red.
He told me oo the I.*itli that lie was going - again
to Inquire about- the spirits, aod I went there
with llie same motive, lie did oot explain -wlmt
kind of table was used ; but lie told me that he
lmd lireo lle-re with |)r. Donkin, and lmd pulled
tlie slate away. He did oot direct me wliat to
do, Iml treated mv visit as I did, men ly oor of
curiosity. Acrniding to my son's theory l)r.
Slade is ao Impi - stor, and I wislu d to ascertain
the fact for myself.
Did you consider Slnde an Impostor,'— I liml
oot made up my mind wlmt lie ua--. 1 del not
take my son's iiphiiiii, but wished to judge for
myself. Ocainly I had if strong eoiivielioii Hint
lie - was ao Impostor,- Iml. I lmd oot tiiadr up my
ioi ml oo lliat point. I lmd a eonviel oui I Hat it
was all impossible. If I bail known rlint Slade
was pelfoiming a conjuring trick I.sbould very
likely Imve gone to see him, the Mime us I go to
see Mr. Miikelyne. I don't know particularly
why 1 went. - I suppose It was llll•aiee I bad
premised to go. - (Vrtiiinly I should not Iaive
paid him a sovereign fir wlmt. I saw. 1 might
Imve gone Into a peony-show to see lie lieu-li.
. Do you recognize (lie table'.’—It looks verylike it.
Were you sitting at tlie legs or tlie lisps?—At
tlie Map.’ I believe.
You say liml Slado told you Hint lie should like
to Iiavo kleki d olio of the young men “I, the head
wlio lmd rudely taken away tioislate. . Do you
think he said any tiling like' Unit '.— Do I lliiiik !
Why lheard It. 'Wlmt do you mi-an” (Laughtel■')
Did ids words oot strike yoo as being remaikalile—liml lie should Imvr liked io kh- k sonu body
oo the In - ud?—Well, I thought It w'liiao A ion It-uo
expression. (Laughter.) He was veil iodigoaot- aod up-el, and he >iid Unit the yotng' meo
lmd been there mid had accused him ol writing
oo Hie- shite' witli a pieceol pencil Io hi- finger
nail. He said, “See my nails; they ate much
too slimt to hold a niece of peocil.” Idol oot
toll him, of course, -who the young - mrn were, as
ooe was my soo. (Laughter.) Slade Imtlier
oliseved Unit lie did not-think there would lu*
ooy deiimiisliiatiim that day.
' Slode,- you say, put the slate under tlie table
Yes; mid thei-e it remained tor T vciy short
time—two or three seconds perhaps. 'I lie mes
sage - must have been rapidly written. it- was written io so short a time. It was n long mes
sage. A side, of Hie slate was -tolerably covered
with wriliog. It might have limo a mioutr. I
cannot charge my memory - exactly as to the I iioe.
Was the slate placed - against the table.'—Y'es ;
witli a - piece of peocil, and I heard tlie sound of
writing.
Did you notice nny manipulatioo witli tlie
slat-■?—I saw nothing hut the thumb.
When yon speak of a double slate, do you mean
one folding like a book?—Yrs ; my fi - b- ml hand
ed it to him. There was - no writing on it. Slade
put it on the table. - Then lie got up - aod walked
to a little cabinet, aod presently lie- came
*
to us
again aod commenced tilting tile end of a slate
peocil. I observed, “ Why.- you will break all
vour teeth if you go biting tlie peocil like that.”
But lie coiithmed Idliog until lie obtained a piece
to please him. When lie placed tlie slate beneath
tlie table lie-commenced working himself into
contortions, ami my friend was hanged on tlie
knee aod ' chest—(laughter)—whilst Slade said,
“Excuse me, I -am oot doing it; it is tliespirits.”
(Laughter.) Again lie twisted liimsell about,
and thro lie pulled out the slate mid handed it to
me. WldlsAive wrrr leaning over the table lie
said lie bad a great, pain 'in Ids side, and Ii-' wrig
gled and worked hiinseM' olmut in mi extraordi
nary manner. (Laughter.) The slate was pushed
against my friend when it was under tiie table,
and Slade observed that it was - not Ids tnult.
Sometimes lie held tlie table .apparently tight,
whilst lie worked Ils - body in a peculiar manner.
You found writing on tlie Inner pail of thu
alatr'.’—Ye.s.
i
Do you say thot S1h<1u opened tlie slate in any
way?—I don't know whatl lie did. 1 licaid tlie
scratchiog. He hamb'd thr slate to me, and I
opened it nnd saw Hie writing.
Have you heard onythiog'nbout thought-writ
ing?— Yes, about clairvoyance.
'
Do you know thot a oamr which Is in tlie mind
of any ooe of the sitters -sometimes appears on
the slate?—I have, heard Hint -some people be
lieve it.
Did you see Slado write a single word ?—No; I
did liiit see him write, nor was there
*
anything
which induced me to snv that he. did.
Cross- 1x1111,1 by Mr. Massey : Was your
friend aAelative of yours?—Nopmerrly an inti
mate friend.
'
Does lie call you Mrs. Lankester?—Yus.
I ns-ure you my object is not Impertinence in
asking you such a question. How many peoplr .
weriu fh tlir outer room when you entrrud?—Sev
eral men were talking to Simmons. They ap-.<
puared like people who hah been sitting aod were
hissatisfiud.
'
Are you able to account for tliu planclrrtto
message?—Well, wlmt I observed at Slade's might
enable me to understand wlmt I had seen pre
viously. I do not wisli to go ioto tlie question of
Spiritimii-m ; I am here at- a special rlquust.
Were you induced to port witli your money hy
nny statement which Simmons made to you?—
I did not part witli my money : my friund paid,
I was Induced to visit Slade after I lmd read the
article In thr World, nnd thr mooey was parted
with as it would hare been had we goue to any
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kept with her for some time in-the dark cabinet, On reassembling at twenty-live minutes past
Othersliow. (Laiighter.) My M1*
,! vMtnite.n.'tl
and then returned, without tlie child bring ap
Spiritual
HIJeuamcnHl_
to take me there.
. , . Mr. Flowers said lie had considered the matter
parently in the irqst disturbed - by the adventure.
Had you aav representations from thr seretut- as
TEMPERANCE LECTURE BY A - PLY.
as lie could with regard -to conspiracy,
Toward the close of tlie sfance the apparition
ants as to tlie spirits writing these things before andwell
Memphis,
Mo.
—
J.
H.
Mott
and
Material

lie could hardly call upon tlie de
of
a
man
came
out
of
the
cabinet
and
intimated
you wvnt ’—When ia tiie lir-t room Shute spoke, fencelietothought
Jim, just look at that fly, as he lights on - that
that. As far as the Vngrancy
ization.
Bad retreraleS to uue tlmt whutewr 1 saw in tiie Art went,golieinto
by signs that he wished - to be recognized hy me. fresh painted board—see him ? Well, now, keep
there was a strong pn- To till) Editor of till) Hanner of
next renin would lie done hy’spirits—understand, mit-faeie ease conceived
It occurred to me that it looked like the late Wil watch a minute. He gazes round upon tlie soft
against tlie defendant Slade. Al
that. (Laughter.)
.
In - fulfillment of a promiso made last spring, I - liam -W. Hazard, of Newport, and I had just paint as if he had discovered a new country.
there was .something in respect of tlie ta
RerxainineS hy Mr. Lewis: I)id you in any though
it might tic said that Simmons acted under returned to 'Memphis, Mo., and gave a course1 of asked whether 'he once kept the FIlltnore1e^ousr See him shake - out his wings, as though he was
wav net in collusion with your son V—No ; ‘ went ble, Instructions
brim full of good feeling. Now he looks down
of a master, and, thrref<>re,Sin six lectures, to very appreciative audiences,
thrir unite inSrpriidently of him. -My atteii)t- tlie
in Newport, when a lady present suddenly ex
the soft footing under him, and stands and
mrnt was made earlier than mv sirn’.s first visit. should dismiss tlie summons against him for con In tlie court house. Memphis Is a model town claimed, "Wily, no, that is William Hazard, who at
thinks. Did you ever stop and think ? He is as
Jn fact, lie was at Oxford at thr time. It was spiracy.
Mr.’Maasey asked 'what would be done with for Missouri. It has about 1200 inhabitants, kept the Atlantic House I” I asked her to wait .much in earnest as one of those fellows we saw
purely n coincidence that my son and I went on
coming out of Hen’s shop -yesterday. Now he
and is tho county seat of Scotland County, ono
to costs.
(lie Friday. ‘ have been to see conjuring when regard
Mr. Flowers thought lie had better not .say of tho best agricultural districts in the State. - a moment until I questioned tho spirit further, lifts one foot to see if -it lets go easy.. All right! ever ‘ wished to amuse myself.
but
she
supposing
me
to
hr
mistaken
in
tlie
per

says he, and - lie sets it back and raises- another.
anything about llint. With respect to Slade, lie It is ' on the northern line- of the State, and is.tho
Mr. Flowers ': Did Simmons speak toyou about considered
son, again exclaimed, “Why, I know it is Wil All right, every time, says he, as lie gets
was a prime fade ease against
the writing ’’—lie addressed U
* ’ifter the men lmd him under there
second
county
from
tlie
eastern
line,
on
a
rail

tlie Vngrancy Act, especially as far
liam Hazard !” Soon after which, thr spirit re through counting his feet In that -way. Every
left tin> room. Then lie iairoSuceS Slade, and
tlie prosecution by Professor Lankester and road running from Alexandria, opposite Warsaw, tired behind thr folds of the cabinet. This lady one loose and Iiml)er, - says ho, and when I get
they spoke together. Next Slade sat down near as
Mr.
Donkin
was
concerned.
He
did
not
see
how
whero -t coonnets whit had''stoptrd at thr Atlantic House whilst Wil ready I’ll bo off—but I ain’t ready yet. Ah.
to us, and told us tlmt they lmd had a terrible it was relevant to show Bint at other times, and III., oo tho
were you ever a fly? but you needn’t
morning, tlmt there lmd been a disturbance, and oil other occasions, tilings happened in -Slnde’s Northern, Southern ami Eastern roads and the liam Hazard kept it, and was not aware that ho Jimmy,
answer. Now ' see him think ?—and now he
soon.
,
■
■
, presence' which, to those who - had witnessed river, nnd west to Iowa and other ronds. Mem
had previously occupied ' both - thr Fillmore and wipes his nose on his elbow, ’cause his fingers are
When yon told your friend that the word
*xplained
by natural phis shows at frst sight that it lias an enterpris Bellevue Hotels. Were it not for the interrup smutty. Ob, look, Jim, aintthat a nose for you?
"l’hiela1" in thr planchrttr act had startjed you. them, wore capable of l>ei^g<
’s the way the fly gets his nose colored, '
Were both the defendants present?—No; only causes. The questions lie had to decide were— ing and intelligent population. It is built like tion, ‘think it probable I should have been suf That
Jimmy, ne can’tseeit, though. Well, he guesses
Did Slade witli Ills own hand write tlie words on the enterprising towns of Michigan, Wisconsin
Simmons.
.
,
Mr. William John Hindu (Child & Hinde, tlie slate, and, if lie did, did he thereby, under and Iowa, and not (ike most other towns of Mis fered to approach and to have identified tlie ap lie ’ll be off. See him straighten up and look In
dependent. Can’t a fly go when he’s a mind
cabinet makers, FuMon-rmaS) said that Ids firm certain circumstances, use a subtle craft and de souri, and presents to tlie 'view fino large stores parition as that of the late William W. Hazard, to
?- I reckon he can, says Mr. Fly; and he spreads
were well known for certain articles theymanu- vice clandestinely to deceive and impose upon
whom I think it may have represented.
out liis wings and gives them a flop or two, to
Professor
Lankester
nnd
others?
Tlmt
was
tlie
and business- blocks, nnd many elegant nnd
facturid. The Slade table was made by them at
There were, several mediums stopping at Mr. see if they are .in good working order. Now
simple
issue
lie
lmd
to
try.
n cost of JL*2 ’’s. lid. It was made of ash, and ac
Mr. Munton snid that perhaps It would he con capacious dwellings, with fine and extensive Fowler’s, among whom were Mr. Frank Ripley, look at him -: he’s thinking again. Flies don’t
cording to tin1 order taken by - his foreman, Clark. venient
if the learned magistrate dealt with tlie grounds nnd gardens well ornamented with' Mrs. It. F. Berry, and others. After our return think very often, but when they - do there's some
Mr. Massey said h- would ndmit tlmt Simmons law of the
rase, lie understood that, notwith (lowcrs, fruits and vegetables. ' Among the best from Mr. Eddy’s, Sir. Ripley - and others of tlie thing the matter. Jimmy, that fly is in doubt t
ordered the taldr.
what lmd occurred on the first occasion, of these Is the home of Mr. II. J. Pitkin, mer
He begins to wonder if there is n’t a little danger
' -Examination continued :' The table was of pe standing
when tlie defendants' appeared on the charge of - chant and banker, who with his large family mediums present were entrances by different that lie's stuck. See him feel of his nose! He’s
culiar make, inasmuch as it had a stick bracket conspiracy,
spirits, and addressed interesting and instructive - got a squint at it in soino way, and he queries
Slade was' before him only oil the
in thi-centre. Had never lmd one made like it
are all Spiritualists. Mrs. Pitkin being a -sister remarks to tlie company present.
summons under the Vagrancy ' Act.
whether tlmt's tlie natural color of a - fly’s nose.
before. Simmons was a stranger to t.|i- firm. specific
to
Mrs.
Mott,
they
*
nre
nil
familiar
with
mate

Flowers intimated tlmt what lie- proposed
There Swells a few rods from Mr. Fowler’s a Look at him I Is n’t that funny ? only lie looks
They made automatic magic holts, and Simmons to Mr.
do now, was to have the evidence read over, rializations nnd communications of spirits.
so sober about it. But he's going to try his flip
might have thought they could make a spiritual
Mrs. Glnsby, who lately came from Philadelphia
In ordertlmtJlie depositions might he handed
I met 'Mr. and Mrs. Pitkin at Mrs. Stewart’s - In with her husband and’ settled at Ancora, on ac pers again. There lie is, one wing stuck i there
taldr. (Laughter)
over,
as
was
r^^l^lUn
nil
.ordinary
s
’
uiimary
con

goes the other, ' stuck fast! both. wings stuck
Hy Mr. Miiatna : Tiie one-stick bracket was viction. He wouilTMonll he could to assist tlie Terre Haute on my visit tliero.
count of her health. It is her custom to open her down like a cat’s foot in a glue poo! See him
not 'used in a common taldr.
Mr. Mott lins tlie confidence and esteem of tho house every forenoon for tlie reception of such work ills legs, every ono stuck I Do you sup
*
(Applause.jr.
Cross-examined by Mr. Massey: With the rx- defence.
Munton said tlmt lie had taken the course people who, know him, and 1ms more personal
pose, - Jim, tlmt a fly ever feels bad ? If they do
cepthm of brackets, tile taldr was not different heMr.
had been strongly advised to. If tlie magis friends than nil thoolrrgylnen in tlloplacr. The vlslter.S- and neighbors as may incline to call for we'S help this poor fellow out of his trouble. to that made to any other - order for a Pembroke trate
took tin1 course - proposed,-lie should ask no railroad furnishes him and Ids family a free pass, purposes of devotion. The morning after my ar But then you can’t; he’s all ' daub, and it would
taldr. If tlmt bracket was tellrS over, it was
possible to mukidi fixture to it. (Mr. Hindu here more, considering that' it would lie freed from all and often extends it beyond its routes, saying rival I went, with several others who were stay tear him all to pieces to pull him off. -There he
with regard to a criminal trial.
ing at Mr. - Fowler's, to attend eae of - these little is—he gives it up! Feet stuck! wings stuck I
showed thecoiirt the mode in wIiIcIi a slate might - responsibility
Flowers inquired if anything else suggest that lie brings more people to tlie place, nnd con
in up to liis eyes I He’s down in tlie gutter,
bo - fixed between the bracket and-the leaf simply edMr.
primitive meetings, and truly I was richly re nose
itself,
as
Simmons
was
no
longer
there.
a gone fly, Jimmy I Ironclads can’t save him, sequently more travel on tlie road, than nny fivo warded for tlie trouble.
bv.deprcs-iag one side of the llu]>.)
Mr.
Munton
replied
lie
might
have
to
call
him
can they ?—WaterviWe Mail.
‘Hv-Mr. Lewis: Would not have made a table
as a witness. All lie wished was that tlie strict men in the town. 1 could not find nor hear of a
There . were twelve visitors present. Soon after
for liiui.st"ll with one bracket.
person in the place who considered him a cheat
course
of-tiie
law
migliL.befollowed.
wr were gathered in silence Mrs. Glasby was en
Edwatd Clark, foreman toChilde A Hlmlr, ex
i
HOW PINS ARE MADE.
amined hv Mr, Lewis, said lie lmd been In the • Mir. Flowers intimated that lie would take tlie fraud, humbug, or impostor. - They believe 1iim tranced, and precisely after 'tlie manner of the
responsibility,and
that
if
lie
was
wrong,
so
much
to
lie
honest,
however
much
they
may
deny
tho
firm for ' about eleven years, Ilemcmhrrrd Sim
A snappish, voracious little dwarf of a machine
Friends or Quakers,
*
ns I have witnessed in
better would it lie for tile defence.
mons ordering a taldr on Monday, duly 17th, in tile
spiritual origin of the phenomena. We had younger days scores of times, wiirn “visiting pulls in the wire, bites it off by inches incessant
.
Tlie
depositions
of
tlie
several
witnesses
were
the ' present year, lie told witness lie wanted a then read over, and occupied a considerable time. only one stance during - my-stay, because little
ly, one hundred and forty bites ' a minute, and
l’embrokr taldr, but on being shown some said,
Essie, the only child and the -rcmnrkablr medium families,” as ' they express it, she commenced at just as it seizes each bite a saucy little hammer,
Mr.
Munton
interrupted
tlie
reading
of
the
de

“ Not one of that class.” Hr sat in front of the positions, objecting to Hut mode of taking evi
one end of tlie circle and addressed her discourse with a concave face, hits the end of the wire threewns very sick [subsequently passed on to spirit
taldr, and said, " I want one to measure 3 fret dence,
and “ upsets ’’ it to a head, while he grips It
and asked ' tlmt tlie proper course might life], At tlmt stance I saw ' and recognized eight to each person in succession individually. Her taps
8 indies ; " the ordinary size was 3 foot 3 inches.in a countersunk hole between ills teeth, and lays
remarks
sremrS
appropriate
and
in
many
in

be
taken.
He was particular that there should hr no drawers.
it sideways in a groove, where levers' and 'springs,,
of my friends. ' Wo were all well pleased and sat
Mr. Flowers : Your objections nre ton late.
stances beautiful.
.
There were two linger brackets, hut hr ordered
playing like lightning, point the pins, and whence
isfied,
though
sorry
we
could
at
tho
time
have
no
Mr.
Munton
:
Would
you
take,
sir,
the
respon

those to in- dispensed with, and only one support sibility of deciding the present case upon the
In tlie evening I attended another stance at' they are dropped into a bo'x. The pins nre then
more
sf'anceB
on
account
of
tlie
affliction
in
tho
in the centre. Witness suggested tlmt this was evidence given - In another ease?
Wm. Eddy’s, when twelve fully materialized polished, and two very Intelligent machines re
nut silllieii1at. and ’Simmons told him to mind Ids ■Mr. Flowers. I will take tlie responsibility, family, which seemed almost to break the hearts of
every crooked - pin. Another automaton as
spirits appeared, several of whom were recog ject
own business. Slade’s mime was not meatioarS.
sorts half a dozen lengths, and a perfect genius
tlie loving parents. Mr. M. assures mo thatevery
and
you
shall
take
the
exception.
nized
by
friends
present.
There
is
an
orgm
used
He lmd never seen another one-stick bracket to
a mnehine hangs the pins by tlie heads, and
Mr. - Lewis said the witnesses had been sworn visitor during tho past summer who had a chance at these circles, - and the music, including several of
a taldr since lie lmd been in the lirm.
transfers them to slips of paper, and by one move
to view tiie manifestations 1ms gone away appar
Hy Mr. - Massey: Was not aware that the de- when their evidence was given.
ment sticks them all through two corrugated
Mr. Flowers: You lmd better not try to put mo ently satisfied, and I add my testimony to the voices, ' is more spirited and stirring (so to - speak) ridges
scrii>tion of tabic in' court was ciimmini in
in tlie - paper, when the work is fnished.
than at any other spirit gathering of thr kind I
,
'
America. Had no - rxprrieacr in trick tables. right.
Munton': I do not wish to do. so, sir; I only genuineness of tlie spiritual origin of tho phe ever attrndrd. ' This, doubtlessly, helps much to Tlie pin machine is one of the nearest approaches
The table had not apparently been altered askMr.
to the dexterity of the human hand that has been
nomena witnessed in his presence.
tlmt you will take notice of my objection.
since it left - tlle.|dimp.
strengthen tho manifestations, especially at a invented. It 'is about the size of a sewing-ma
Mr. - Flowers remarked that Mr. Munton should
Wahhen Chase.
Hy Mr. MuiiIou: The table frame was the
chine,
which it closely resembles.
circlo where all other elements seem - to be har
made Ids objections before.
usual frame, and was made by his firm. Tlie have
monious
in
an
eminent
degree.
On
this
occasion
Mr.
Munton
said
he
lmd
already
done
so.
Ho
statement made on a previous day that the ta did not understand which case his worship was Heal Fairies—Wm. Eddy's—An Old-Fash
A PRINTER’S POEM.
a female Indian spirit - sprang joyously from tho
ble ' was without a frame' was,' of course, qiiitr
ioned Quaker Family Sitting—Ancora cabinet, and seized first tho hand of one of the
a mistake, as it was not possible to make a table trying.
,An
S A n<Vv I mean to write,
Mr. Flowers: lain trying tlie case under the
—New Jersey . Barrens.
without, a frame.
members of tlie circle, and forced him to join her
2 you, sweet K T J,
Hy Mr. Lewis: -The ordinary brackets of a Vagrancy Act,
in a dance, and again tho hand of another, and
The girl without a ||,
.Mr. Munton thought if witnesses were selected To tho Editor of tho Banner of Eight:
Pembrnke taldr would not revolve in -tint same from
the other case, it was necessary that they
On Monday, tlie 16th of October, 1876,1 en still ' that of another, until four - individuals were
The belie of U - TIC.
wnv as the slick -brackets. With side brackets
should
give
evidence
in
the
proper
way.
tered a Philadelphia Eleventh-strect-car at the engaged in a ' circling dance for some minutes—
and tlie amount of play-in the leaf a slate could
11 der if you got tho 1
Mr.
Flowers:
1
only
wish
to
have
that
which
be placed under either of them.
I wrote to you B 4
cornerof Walnutstreet, and purchased a Callow- whilst no one present unacquainted with spirit
Hohert Joseph Ciatchpole, 1x1,11-1 by Mr. is material, and there ' is, of course, much that is hill-sfrrrt-car exchange ticket, which carried mo phenomena could lmvo distinguishes thr spirit
I sailed in the RKD -A,
immaterial.
Lewis, -said lie worked for ■Mrssrs. ChilSe A
& sent by L. N. Moore.
Mr. Lewis: On a previous occasion - I have to tlie foot of Vine - stjreet oil tho Delaware River, ' from the mortal forms except by her unique dress.
.llindr, and made the tnblr ordered by Simmons. stated
tlmt
summonses
have
been
before
the
My
M T head will scarce conceive
where
I
took
tlie
ferry-boat
at
4
.
*
i
m
.
for
Cam

It was an ordinary “ Pembroke,” made in the Court, and - the evidence taken in the usual way.
Several spirits addressed tho circlo In words, and
1 calm IDA bright,
:
usual way, with the exception of-a slight alter If your Worship thought- it just to commit de den, nnd thence tho train for Ancora, tho home one, called (I think) “ The Witch of the Moun
But 8 T miles from you I must
ation made in consequence of the instructions fendants fur conspiracy, you would do so ; if not, of William Eddy. I met at the ferry quite -a tain," occupied several minutes in pronouncing
M^-- this chance to - write.
of the foreman bring temporarily altered by
number of persons on their way to “Eddy's," in loud and impressive Ianguage an eloquent, ■
one of the firm, who-thought that a sll)gll1■stick you would take the other course.
& 1st, shhokl N E N V U,
Mr.Munton
:
1
would
rather
have
tho
explana

among whom was Mrs. Thayer, tlie far-famed prophetic discourse. What purported to be the
bracket was a mistake.
•
B E Z, mind ' it not,
from - the bench..
Mr. Lewis : That is all the evidence 1 lmvo tion
flower-medium, whoso rooms are at tlie corner of spirit of a deceased friend of mine presented it
If nny friendship show, B sure
Mr.
Flowers
said
he
had
taken
the
evidence
in
to bring forward.
They shall not be forgot.
llitli nnd Oxford streets, Philadelphia.
self at this circle, whose features, however, I
Mir. Flowers: The Inst evidence has altered both eases, and had dismissed tlie first, and had
On
our
way
down
I
asked
Mrs.
Thayer
to
tell
now
taken
into
consideration
tlie
second
clmrgo.
From
virtue never D V 8,
failed
to
identify,
-(perhaps,
owing
to
distance
and
the case a good Seal, i’ntil this morning 1
Her influcnce B 9
Mr. -Lewis: Mr. Munton knows lie can make me how nnd when her extraordinary and beauti the misty outline that so often accompanies
looked upon It that there was no evidence
*-to
Alike induces lOderness
support tlie case. There was no evidence pre an nppcal, If lie 1ms any objection.
ful mediumlstlcgifts were first developed. In re spirit faces,) though both thr form and Srrss re
Mr. Munton : Then, under tlie Vagrancy Act, . Or 40tuSe divine.
viously to show that Simmons was anything
ply,
she
told
mo
that
she
supposed
they
must
sembled
his
when
on
earth.
.........
more than an ordinary servant, but the fact of tliedefendant pleads “Not guilty," and wishes lmvo been inherited from her parents, and that
Those who visit Ancera, to reap a full reward
his ordering the table in a particular- way of to hear the evidenco.
Mr. Flowers asked - if Mr. Munton would like when . a child living at their then wilderness for - their trouble, should go prepared to stay some
making, alters the case,
■
the
ease
adjourned,
in
order
tlmt
lie
might
com

Mr. Lewis statml tlmt Professor Lnnkestrr
home in Concord, Maine, she and her. two- little weeks. Circumstances compelled -me to leave
lmd- brought the matter forward at his own mence ills address in the morning?
brothers used to go out into the woods and climb unwillingly on ' tho morning of the ' third -day,
Mr.
Munton
was
prepared
to
make
his
speech
risk with a view of securing a public end.- He
Germany.
■
had no private end to gain,- and whatever 'the for 'tlie defence at once. He wished to-know, to tlie top of a big flat rock, where they would be when I took the train - on thr Vineland and New
MUNIC.—Philip Walburg Kramer, - Miill.erhowever,
upon
what
evidence
he
lmd
to
reply?
joined
by
a
company
of
tho
prettiest
children
im

coursr might be that his worship decided upon,
Jersey Southern Railroad for New' York, where strret 42, under a recent date forwards us a letter
Mr. Flowers said tlmt Mr. Lewis confined his aginable, who not only played "hide nnd go
it would make very little pecuniary difference
we arrived at Pier No. -8 North River, by thr
case
to
tlie
testimony
of
Professor
Lankester,
to Prefesser Lnnkrster. Therefore it was -im
seek '' nnd other games with them, hut also ate Long Brancli boat, early in the afternoon. This from which we make tlie following excerpts: "It
material to tin‘ Professor, and he did not wish- Dr. Donkin, nnd the witness Catehf^ole.
Mr. Munton observed tlmt he could not, con with them. She said that she and lier brothers is thr nearest and cheapest route to Ancora from may perhaps be Interesting ' for our American
any particular mode adopted in eliciting the
friends to receive a message on tlia subject of
truth, it lmd been shown - that Simmons was sistently with what lie had stated previously, used to marvel at tho beautiful dresses of their New York. Going south passengers should our work here in the field of - Spiritualism. In
playmates, but never suspected ' their being any leave the train at Winslow Junc^ien.
nrrsent on the occasion referred to, nnd that waive anything.
company with Mr. W.- Besser, of Leipsic, I' have
Mr. Flowers: Don’t waive anything, but go
he receives tlie money, if his worship did not
ojher than children like themselves of the neigh
In - ceacluslen, I will say that when I got out published, at our own expense,- a series of Ger
think there was sliflieil
*1it
evidence to connect on. (A Inugh.)
At n quarter to four, tlie further hearing of the borhood, although they always left them without of the cars at Ancora station 1 thought the coun man translations from various good - works of
Simmons with Slade,' Mr. Lewis was sure lie
their perceiving it. Thinking they must live not try the most God-forsaken of any I had ever English editions. We.sell these little pamphlets
(Mr. - Flowers) would Seal with him as the case rasr was adjourned until Saturday.
only five cents. The1 Harmonial Philosophy.’
far away, on suddenly missing their forest play seen, bring nothing but a pine barren, which ex for
required. Mr. Massey urged that-there wtas no
as A. J. Davis - hms proclaimed, forms the oasis
evidence upon which tlie Court could comi'nit the
Tlio White I.iKly of Iterliu.
mates' ono - afternoon, she nnd her brothers re tends north and south more than - a hundred of our efforts to -enlighten our fellowmen. The
defendant Simmons for trial on the clrnrge of To tlio Eilltor or tho London Spiritual Magazine:
solved to find their homes, and with tills intent miles. After, however, visiting some of -the modern doctrine of re-incarnation (as well as the
ceastlracy. .The teiats brought before the Court
Sir—in my book, “A Journey Due East," 18G4, wandered - so far into tho wilderness that they farmers, and inspecting thrir crops, &c., '&c., my magic 1 Theosophy,’) creates cliff and sands for
that morning Sid not, ho felt convinced, supply
a ship. There are, besides these ' dangers
one scintilla of rviSence upon 'which the de- I mentioned this subject, nnd tlie following state got lost, and were forced to enter a cavern in a opinion - was entirely - changed/ Indeed, I found ■ many
to the cause of true spiritual Inquiry,- gentlemen •
femlarnt could be convicted.
ment recently nppenred in tho Gentleman's Mng- rock, where they stayed until found by their that with the aid of -one horse a man can raise who, like William Flshbough and consorts, are
Ar. Flowers remarked that if tiierr lmd been
in regard ' to "the-Holy Writ, and they
’no further evidence he - would not have troubled nzine, No. no, N S., p. 635-6, under the head of anxious parents and neighbors the noxt morning, crops on a few acres that will - nett him a -greater trained
who had been seeking them all night. Mrs. profit than a farmer can obtain in many - parts of would seemingly degrade Spiritualism—this smil
’Mr. Massey, but the evidence of the morning al “Table Talk”: ,
ing child of heaven, the true redeemer—to the
tered the aspect of affairs. A table different to
“' From a lady at the Palace of Berlin, rnme a Thayer told me ' tlmt they were not -molested at New England from ' a large tract of - land requir standing
of a mere lackey for Christian ' suprrstiany other table in ' certain respects had been or- telegram to Count • Bismarck, announcing tlmt nny time, although the woods were infested with ing several men and cattle to improve it. And tion.
Woe to you and to us could ' such a state of
Srrrd.
her femme-de-chambre lmd been - seized with hys numerous bears and wolves, and that they had thisjs said by one who has had practical experi things be induced. Verily, - the little pamphlet,
’.Mr. Massey:. Tim table differs enly- in one rr‘ Danger Signals,’ hy Mary F. Davis, of which we sprct, viz., that it has a centre piece Instead of n terics on tlie anniversary of tlie first victory plenty of gingerbread to eat, although they lmd ence in farming for more than sixty consecutive spread among our countrymen ten thousand
brought
nothing
of
the
kind
with
them,
nor
gained
by
tlie
Prussians
over
tlie
French
in
the
years. Well would it be in the end, I feel sure, if copies translated in German, is a strong and con
double, -bracket. .Mr. -Massey then went on to
naif the depositors in thie saving banks of the siderable admonition to all thinkers free from
urge that there was nothing extraordinary on thr late war. On traversing tlie long gallery at tho could they tell how or - from whence it came.
part of his client in ordering the table, because it Palace at midnight, tlie femme-de■ chambre heard
On 'arrival of tlie 'cars at Ancora station, wo Northern and Eastern States were to draw from ' prejudices.
was quite clear that it was ordered for Dr. SlaSe, tlie clattering ' of high heels and tlie tapping walk were met ' by Mr. N. L. Fowler with a two-horse thence a portion of their funds sufficient to make
“ After having already published - a careful col
little country homes in tlie despised pine lection from tlie -works by A. J. Davis, we have
lie maintained, tlmt the case against his client
of the Little White Woman, whose
*
ap wagon to take us to ills house, about two miles them
barrens
of
Now
Jersey,
that
can
now
be
bought,
lmd not been advanced in the least, because lie ing-stick
pearance announces a death or n misfortune to distant, for which ' servlco he charges twenty-five - as I hear, at from ten to thirty dollars per acre, ' this moment in tlie press a little book, ‘'Spiritual
was acting under the orders of SlaSe.
Wanderings, or, Death and After-Life,’ by the
” Tlie maid’s mistress applied to Bis
-within twenty-five miles of Philadel same author. Tho German translator addresses
Mr. Flowers: There was one other - point with Royalty.
marck, who caused the latter to be sent at once cents each, and furnishes comfortable lodging situated
phia,
and
within
a
few
hours'
ride
of
New
York.
regard to the signature of the lmmr “ Phoebe." to
a lunatic asylum. “ It - is alleged tlmt this ap nnd board for one dollar per day, with tlie addi A steam plow that would turn under tho stunt to his reader at tlie conclusion the following
Mrs. Lnnkestrr bimsaid that Slade was out of tlie
has been seen thrice since, prior to May, tion of twenty-five cents for single rooms. On ed tree stumps could be run in furrows of 'many words:
room during part of the time, - nnS that nnmc- parition
“ ‘ For the present our wanderings are finished.
1870,
viz.,
in October, 1872, just before the dentil the way we passed William Eddy’s house, about miles in length, and .1 am - not sure but that an
might have been supplied by Simmons to Slade. of Prince Alb^^^lU.
We bad a true and trusty guide. - Andrew Jack
;
again
in
tlie
spring
of
1873.
company might purchase some hun son Davis 1ms become acquainted with the spirit
Mr. Massey remarked tlmt in his opinion ho
the deatli of Prince Adalbert ; anti half a mile short of Mr. Fowler’s, who transports organized
was right in’contending that tliero wns no evi to announce
dred thousand ox more acres of the pine barrens land through the art of “ own viewing.” Those
in October, 1873, when Queen Elizabeth, of liis guests ' to and from Eddy’s stances gratis. I - in
dence whatever to convict the defendants, nnd again
New
Jersey,
after subduing the land thus who are familiar with the seer of New York es
lay on her death-bed.” It is stated that attended one of these -on tlie evening of our arri by steam power,and
sell it out to settlers at a great teem ’him as an honest man and a sincere re
tlmt it was unnecessary to expend public money Prussia,
“
many
years
ngo,
a
Ilohenzollern
Princess
—
a
val, and was glad to find that all tying, bagging,
nnd time in the matter.
especially as I fear the time is approach former.’
widow with two children—desired much to mar caging, and other like- barbarous, damaging test profit,
, Mr. Lewis : The public-monry is not Involved. ry
ing when an industrious and economical man
After further referring, ' adversely, to the doc
a
foreign
prince,
but
he
declined
her
offer,
al

Mr. Flowers said if tliero was suinicient e*viwill feel easier - in mind, circumstances and posi trine of re-incarnation, our correspondent draws
as his reason ‘ that two pair of ' eyes ’—re conditions were discarded at his circles. Nor are tion
dence in his own niinS to support the case, it leging
with
a
few
acres
of
land,
and
a
house
over
ferring to ills aged parents—prevented him. This there any needed, for apart from the isolated sit his head—all well stocked, supplied and paid for a picture of " Diakka-life,” 'ana criticises -thewould be his - duty to send the matter to a jury.
reason she misunderstood, and killed her two chil uation of the house, every door of which ' seems —than if hr had three times their ' cost in money idea of the personality of the Deity. He says:
A desultory discussion followed, In which Mr. dren
remove the difllculty, as she thouglh; but to stand habitually open, with a solid plastered - deposited on interest in the best savings bank in “ - A‘ though our painting is strong-colored, yet we
Massey contended that there were two distinct upon to
have no fear that we exaggerate. Do not to
finding
her mistake, she died of remorse
' United States.
Thomas R. Hazard.
charges, and that rvon ' if they took the whole for the act." out
day most people imagine Goa as a corporeal per
The 5egend is that her apparition cabinet situated and projecting into the sfance- thrVaucluse,
R.
I,
Nov.
lfA,
1876.
case there was no evidence.
_ appears at intervalssonality ? Wny may they not rather consider that
to announce a Royal death room directly in front of the company, into or
Mr. Muaten observed that -the case against in the house of HohenzoIlera.- I believe that the
• I claim that' there are but few persons bettcracqualnted a person, an individual, must belimited while God
Slade, under the Vagrancy Act, had never been story is mentioned in one of Baedeker's Guide' from which a rat could not pass without being with
the cardinal doctrines as well as thr history or thc so
limitless ? Think ' they not that He is - omni
observed—and, - as I said, apart from these, the ciety of Friends or Quakers than mysclf, and I do not hesi is
gone into.
•
Books y^itli particulars. In Murray’s Handbook
tate to say that all of its early preachers wcrc simply scient, the unbounded knowledge, supreme wis
Mr. Flowers said -every word that -had been she
whole
bearing,
demeanor,
-features
and
expres

“spirit mediums,”- like those of the present day, with the dom,-almighty, - all-governing, the father of all?
'Is named the Countess of Oriamunda. The
given was under the Vagrancy Act.
' subject
that thc Quaker mediums supposed that thc di How then can he be limited to personal shape?
is discussed philosophically, by Karl sion of the simple-minded and plainly-dressed exception
or spirit Influx that controlled them emanated direct
Mr. Munton replied that thr defendant was Blind, in the Gentleman’s Magazine, No. 97, N. farmer, William Eddy, furnished a testimonial vine
ly from Deity itself instead of “ ministering splrl ts.” Had God is the sun-soul, the source and centre of love
never called upon to reply to the charge, and pro S., p. 770-6.
spirit-world Inspired George Fox and tbe early Friends and wisdom, the brain of the universe, and ani
I am, sir, yoerrffitheully,
of truthfulness that Nature never yet'stamped the
duced tlie shorthand writers’ notes -In support of
to have gone as far as the mediums of Modern Spiritualism mates every atom in - existence. ‘ But why these
London, 13th Oct., 1870.
Chk. Cooke.
have
done, the rarly Quakers would no doubt have been ex
his statement.
on the person nnd face of any- other than that terminated.
Indeed, auch was thc rage manifested by the many evils in the worill?' asks the skeptic.
Mr. Lewis: Practically, it amounts to whether
clrrgy and its bigoted followers In those days against tho We answer: God's Inmost thoughts are the laws
“ noblest work of God, an honest man.”
Quakers’ Innovations, that thousands of Innocent men and
Spiritualism.
I am proceeding against one or both. I ' am proOn this evening, some ten or more materialized women, and even children, wrrc seized upon aB Henry of nature. They' stipulate eternal progression.
crrSmg upon the summons against both of
What mere'Intellectual conviction of a future has been, and on as false and frivolous accusations as Progression Is life and enjoyment. Eternal pause
spirits,
fully clothed in varied and appropriate Sladc
them.
,
he has been sentenced to throe mouths’ Imprisonment at must be eternal disgust. But there would be no
state can -vie ' with the consoling certainty offered
bard labor upon, werewhlpnrd at thr cart’s tall, banished,
costume,
'
walked
out
of
the
cabinet,
some
of
by
the
Spiritualistic
belief,
that
those
whom
we
Mr. Flowers ■ here remarked that hr had con
sold Into slavery, and Imprisoned In mlrey and filthy Jails progression ' if all in the beginning were already
sidered the m^^trr, as hr had already made one have lost on earth still hover around us In our whom were recognized by parties present, for months and years, from whence soerrs were carried to finished and perfect. And the work of the - crea
grave!. - Indeed, at onc time - there wcrc from
false step, and did not wish to make another. daily course; sometimes even appear to us in Among these were several Indians 'of both sexes premature
twelve to fifteen hundred of these harmless and oensolrm- tion, or rather formation, has indeed but now
He 'should like to make up his mind upon ' thr bodily form! - and converse with us inhuman (guides or familiars of the medium), who moved, tiouspcople lying In such drns, In England -alone, as wefn commenced. - Therefore is it - for us to moan un
our day have no conception or; - whilst even In America seasonably concerning the Imperfections' of this
subject of conspiracy. He had had a strong feel speech. No mere hope of meeting them again
law was passed making It death for a Quaker to enter the life? It is our duty with - our best strength and
ing that against Simmons there was not suffldent can for a moment equal the delights of seeing walked, danced and talked as naturally as they acolony
or Massachusetts a second time, under which cruel
evidence to send him for trial, and, that being so, their well-known shapes, and hearing their fa could have done had they never left their mortal \aw Mnrmaduke Stephenson, WtlKnm R ■bertson, W_en- good-will to cooperate to build up the -temple of
lock Chrtettan, Mary Dyer and WiMam Leddre,
if nothing had been siIS that morning, such a miliar tones. Hence the Spiritualist has un form. An interesting incldent.eccurred, - where naiittea
perfection which shall 'be ' arched over ail exist
on
Boston Common
*
1’ Blmplv liecan
***
they were
doubtedly a source of comfort in his faith which in a female spirit took an infant tenderly in her medium
charge would have fallen to the ground.
*
or the new dlBpenBatlnn. Spirit mediums of our ence. Toll and affliction are ' inevitable. - But no
■say should therefore hc thankful that public opinion la too child of. God shall finally have the ' wefsr;• He
After some furterrdlsoesslen, Mr. Flowers left more rational creeds can offer nothing to supply.
In advance of the church rulers to permit them to go
thr bench to consider thr case, and thr court was —Lord Amberley's “Analysis of Religious Belief," arms from its nurse or mother (I did not learn far
thc length In persecution they did two centuries ago-al- that climbs the mountain nas at the top a greater
Vol.n.,p.m3.
,
which),
who
'was
sitting
in
the
circle,
which
she
adjourned for luncheon.
.
enjoyment than he that in a sedan-chair is carthough the Indications are that they would gladly do so.
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pled upward. Grumble not In the night of ca
lamity, but’ remember the coming day of joy l
"All true Spiritualists ape courageous cham
pions fop the hIafmoalal Philosophy. They brave
alike the anathema of holy superstition from the
ontpenchment of orthodoxy, and the arrows of
poisonous mockery from the encampment of ma
terialism I The bright banner of truth swung
by the hands of angels must at last surely tri
umph 1"

.

BANNEB
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I I ............................... ...
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calls fop this explanation concerning the necessary
HIs manifestations, compared with those wit me, and
which I have had In characterizing tho Chovalior de
nessed through' genuine mediums, will rate about shaft
B
’a writings.”
the same as pewter quarters do among silver cur
I trust I need do no more than commend these
rency—a fow persons will get taken in.
passages to tho consideration of the candid and
truthful,
in order to secure myself from further
.
Massnchusetts.
misrepresentation.
h'aVERHILL.—D. G. Davis has boon attend
I am fully prepared to expect that tho deeply
ing the materializing stances of William Eddy, tragic character of tho author’s experiences, and
at Ancora, N. J., a full account cf which he fur the weird nnd awful - demonstrations of spirltthat have ' tracked Ills footsteps through
nishes us, but ns it doos not differ materially rower
ife, may be received with Incredulity ; but I am
from those we have already published, from tho not
to expect that tho world will give
pens of Mr. Hazard nnd others, considering the me prepared
op any other -woman credit fop being the
crowded state of our columns we feel obliged to author
of “ Art Magic" and “Ghost Land." I
omit it. At sdances he attended many - spirits am no Free
Mason—l know nothing even of the
appeared who were recognized- by the visitors. hieroglyphics
the cover of the hook. I am no
Ho fully believes in the genuiaeaesB of the ma initiate of thoonsocieties
alluded to in “Ghost
terializations, and endorses tho medium. He miso ' Land." In .short, it Is simply
that any
visited -the Holmeses, where he witnessed materi one but tho “Chevalier do Bimpossible
” could have
alizations similar in character to those reported written “ Ghost Land,” oven if------l could linvo been
by 'Mr. Hazard for tho Banner.
happy and distinguished enough to have claimed
tho authorship of “ Art Magic.”
New York.
Like your reviewer, Mr. Editor, I. can do no
BUFFALO.—H. G. White writes : “ I believe better for your readers or my client than to commond
this fascinating work to - their perusal,- con
Dr. Slade to he honest. I know lie did not deceive
or try to deceive me. I know I was not hum vinced that fow can port over its tragic pages '
sharing to some extent in tho sentiment
bugged. I know I was in n condition to be able without
a distinguished European reader whoso words
to have detected nny fraud during my experi of
I quote from a letter now lying before me. lio
ences with him if it had been attempted.”
says:
NEW YORK CITY. — Airs. D. G. Taylor. “ I an. utmost stunned, bewildered, us I road tbestburpimg pagos; hut whether lam Riltfoing from loss of sloop—
writes, that she recently , had a sitting with because I have boon unablo to put tlilji vulumo down by
day until l had dcvoupcd It ull-or whothop It Is
Charles R. Foster, tho test medium, which was nightop
because the author Intpoduces iou Into such now and start
very satisfactory. - Tho messages she received ling folds of thought, I cannot say. Enough that I am opJ. Q. n. AIartinkz.’’
were remarkable for their correctness and signifi thralledi
TPusting that I- shall not again bo obliged to
cance.
disclaim -an authorship of which I should ho but -
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Wm. Rohe, M. I)., inspirational spoakop, No. 72OnUrto
stpoot. Clovolund, O.
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Mhh, Hattik E. Robinson, 46 Carvor street. Boston.
LyhandkbB. ItitiiL^lDB, East Marshfield, Mass.
Mhh. ELVntA Whkki.ock Rugolkr, Janesville, Win.
Jamkh Hiioll, Inspirational spoakop, 241 North lath
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stpoot,
Philadelphia, Pa.
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M. L. Shkbman, t panoo sjp
akor,
*
Box 1205, Adrian, Mich,
Mhh. AddieM. Htkvknh,insplrationaliClaremont, N.^»
Mhh. It. K. Stoddahd; loctupor, nnd her son. DeoVitt
,C. Hough, physical modium, 210 Nonh 12th st., Philadel
•phia. Pit
'
K. W. SHoktbidcik, Salem, Oregon.
,,
• oliveh SawYeh, Illsplrathmul. r'llzwiillam, N. II.
AmikhtStegeman,-Allegan, Mich.
Mns. Fannie DavihSmith, Bpandon, VL
Mhh. H. T. Steahnh. trance, C’urpy, Pa., hex742.
Mits. P. W. Stephens, tranco, Virginia City, Nov,
’’ ions’ M. Speak, 2210 Ml. Vepnon st., Philadelphia,
Mus. S. A. Smith, tranco speakey, Athol, Mass.
Giles H. Stehihns, IMi'oii, Mich.
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Mus. <;, M. Stowe, San .losfi, Cal.
Mus. S. J. Swahey, Insplratleaal speaker, N’eank,Coafa,
Hen it y Sth ap n, Dowaglao, Mich.
Dit. H. B. SpohElt, 41 Dovof street, ID Mon, Mass.
Mis. J. H. S. SkVKIIa sue. M. D., Mllwaekte. Wifi.
Edwabd F. Stub eland, 11 Milford st..C’hi»isea, Mass.
Mus. Julia a. B. Seiveh, HousIoo, Florida.
John Shown Smith, Amherst, Muss,
James H. Siiepahd will answer calls to lecture and a^
tond funorals, Address South Aowerlll, N. H.
Mus. M. K. B. Sawyeb, 1s Elliot stpoot, Boston.
Mus. Ai.miha W. Siiitii. 121 Cumberland stpoot, Port
land, -Mo.
Ahham and Nellie M. Smith, Cottage Garden, Stur
gis, .Mich.
■
Mus. L. A. F. Swain, inspirational, Union Lakes,
Minn.
Sei.aii Van Sickle, Greonlmsh, Mich.
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Jos. D. Stii.es, Woy-mouni, Muss.
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Dh. E. Si
* HAGrE, it)ss»irati<nial, ' Geneseo, 111.
,
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Sahaii E. Somkkhy will answer calls to lecturo. Addross 15 N. Washington stpoot, 11101^^
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Mhs. CoiiaL. V.Tappan, caie Bannorof Light, Boa
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'
Spences Thomas, Inspirational, 2 1st stpoot, Charles
town, Ma^s.
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Address, Boston, Mass.
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Mns. M. J. Wentwohth, inspirational spoakop, 543
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'
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caro Col. S. S. Brown.
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Du. French Webster, Bath, Mo.
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N. M. Wright. Inspirational speaker, Bestoa, Mass.,
cate Bhuineiiof Light.
Wahuen ..WoHiS’iN, Inspirational, North Bay, N. Y.
Mits. Mary J. Wii.coxson, 25 Davenportavonuo, Now
Havoa, Cmm.
Mrs. Mary E. Withee, .Marlboro’, Masss., boxftra.
It. P. Wilson. 217 Fast 52dsIpOoI, Now York.
Geohge W. Whitney, normal, 198 Cranston stroot,
Providence, It. 1.
Mrs. Rachel Walcott, tranco, 22) West Baltimore
stroot, Baltimore, Md.
.
Asa Warren, Inspirational speaker, No. 101 Julloo
avonuo, Dubuque. Iowa.
,
Mns. N. .I.Willis,^! Broadway Cambridgeport, Mass.
• Geo. C. Waite. SelltbThoallaslon, Mo
*.
'
Sahaii a. Wiley. Rf^^^^lngh.am, Vt
.
Lots Waishrooker, Riverside, Cal.
E. S. Wheeler. 507South list street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Mus. Juliette Veaw, NopHihopp, .Lisis.
Dr. Chas. Yeakel, Lykcas, Dauphin Co., Pa.
Mu. .1. L. York, Sail Jof
.
*
Santa Clara Co., Cal.
Mu. and Mus. Wm. J. Voung. Bolso City. Idaho.
Du. John H. Zkli.ey, Iasplrallonal, Germantown,
Philadelphia, Pa.

(To bo useful, this List should bo roliablo. It tho^ofefo
behooves those Immediately interested to promptly notify
us of appointments, op changes of appointments, whenever
and whopovop thoy occur. ]
HkV. Wimliam AI.COTT, tranco nod Inspirational loctufof. liuckiami, Ffanklln Co., Mass.
J. Madison Allen, capo Itr>llglo Philosophical Jourpal, Chicago, 11.
Mus. N. E, Anduoss, trance
speaker,
*
Dollop, Wis.
C, Fannie Allyn, Hlimelium. Mass.
bTKFHKN i’EAUL ANDUKWlj, 75 \Vos^5’I1I1 st., Now York.
Iowa.
Mrs. M. A. Adams, tranco spoakop, BpaHIc'Impo, Vi.
Muu. Du.M. A. AmpHlett, caro Df. C. Bradlew, DayOSCEOLA.—Hon. J. M. Peoblos, the cele
top, OHiiq.
*
Muu. Emma Hahdinge Britten, 118 West Chester
brated traveler, and able advocate of tho narmoPark. Hoston. Mass,
Eev. .1. O. Barrett, Glen lloulali, Wis,
nial Philosophy, has just closed a course of twelve
Muu. S.-A. B yunes, Box b", Wollaston Heights, Mass,
lectures here—eight on travels In foreign land,
Mrs. Nellie J.T. Brigham, Elm Grove, (Joloraln,
Muss.
and four on Spiritunlism. The undersigned,Lon.
M
uu. E. W. Scott Briogs, Wost Wioflold, N. V.
behalf of the Lecture Committee, consisting ’ of"Mrs. Arby N. Burnham, Wostoo, Mass.
oighty-flvo mombops, deom it not inappropriate
Mrh. b. E. Bishop, Bpiiiioa. Calumet Co.. Wisconsin.
KKV. Dll. Barnard. Matlo Creek, Mich.
In this public manner to a<il theip testimony to
Bishop A, Beals, Versailles, CaUaraugos Co., N. Y.
that of hundreds of others in all parts of tho land
Mrs. Priscilla Doty Bradbury, Falrfiold, Mo.
Dr. John P. Brown, (on Splrlnial Philosophy,) Ross
that Dr. Poeblos Is fully competent to instruct
ville, Vermillion Co., III.
<
the pooplo from tho rostrum on all topics upon
(Hapt. II. II. Siiown, box 19
*2.3, Book ford, ID.
which ho essays to spoak. Rev. Hammond, the
Mrs. B. BuRmpsplra(lcnlal, box.7, Seutblord, Gt.
Du. Jas. E. Bailey, Siopllogvillo, JotPcrsiin Co., N.Y.
Opthodox rovivaUss; Warron" Chaso, the noted
Addie L. IIai.i.or, Inspirational spoakop, Box 661, San
loglciftn; Schuyler Colfax, tho statosman, and
Fi'ranelsco, Cal.
Mrb. II. F. M. Shown, National City, Hap Diogo Co.,
many other able and popular speakers, have
Cal.
publicly addressed us, but not ono of them has
Prof. 8. H. Hiiittan, 232 Wost ilth bIpooI, Now York.
noon greeted by such outpourings of tho |>eopic
William Bryan, box53, Camdcn P. >.>., Mich.
Hervey Barber, Warwick, Mass.as Mr. Peebles. Oup spacious public hall has
Wm.S. Bell, No. 7:i Fourth st., New Bedford, Muss.
each time been packed to its ' utmost capacity.
Mrh. Bm.Ma F. Jay Bullen e, 14 Charles si. Now Yoik.
Mus. A. P. Knows
,
*
St. Johnslmry C'cntre, Vi.
Not niono in his -lectures on travois in foreign
J. E^-- HuEii. aiol - Mrs. Dr. Buell, Indianapolis, Ind.
lands did oup citizens manifest great interest,
Jennie Butler Browne, l\ O. Box 44, Stony Crook,
but also in ills Sunday addresses on Spiritunlism.
C[hum.
. »rof. C. C. Dennett, M. D., Now Havon, Conn, LocHis lectures -on travels Wero good—eminently
tupos free.
good; but on the Harmonist Philosophy ho far '
. I. Frank Baxter, llox Ml Wlncboslef, Mass.
surpassed our most sanguine expectations. Here
I). S. Cadwalladeii. Addioss, 525 Wost Scymth hL,
too proud, I am, Mr. Editor, faithfully yours,
Wilmington, - Doi.
Mp. Poobios is a giant. Graceful in porson, with
New Jersey.
A LiiEUT E. Carpenter will answer calls to loctupo any
Emma Hahdinge Bkitten.
a winning countenanco, easy delivery, earnest
where. Address, 663 WiisSiliigUm street, Boston, Mass.
NEW BRUNSWICK.—S. N. Sillhuan writes :
John A. Carpenter, 12
* Congress bii^ooI, Troy, N. Y.
and .profoundly thoughtful, ho has made a deep
arren Chase’b address will bo San Francisco, Cal.,
‘
‘
Enclosed
ploaso
find
ono
dollar
fop
Iho
Slado
and we hope alasting impression fop good, upon
THE DEATH OF GOODY NORSE.
*
—— (HW
i fufthop not Ico.
Fund.
I
have
had
two
sittings
with
Dp.
Slade,
tho throngs of earnest and intelligent men and
MRU. Mi Li Cleaves, Inspirational and (rancc spoakop,
A Ballad of Salem.
Lowoll. Mass.
women, who listened to him with unabated Intop- and ' I am fully satisfied that ho is a true and
Dr. Dean Clarke, mEldy street, San P'fanti.sce,Cal.
ost through tho ontipo courso.
Mus. Amelia II, Crliiy, Toirlll, Kaufman Co.. Toxas.
hooost medium. Al one sitting, in addition to
BY ROSE TERRY COOKE.
The committee cannot close this letter without tho slato-writiags and other manifestations, ho
James M. Choate, Inspirational, No. 17 Haneyof H.,
PorlBmeulh, N. II.
an expression of theip profound appreciation of handed - mo the accordion, which I held by my
IIettie Clark, (pance spoakop, 57 Dovop s(peo(, Be.s(en.
The chill New England sunshino
the courtesy oxtendod the lotturef and the com right hand by tho bellows - end, and It was played
Mrh. Si Ei Crossman, (r.ancoand inspiraibmal speaker.
Lay
on
tho
kitchen
flioo
;
•
Address, Pavilion, Trotrnml street, Bhistoii, .Muss.
mittee by the Rov. Mr. Smith, pastor of the Bap by some invisible agency the same as wiiom - ho
The wild New England north wind
Du. J. II. CUHUIEH, 71 Lovorett stroot, Boston, Mass.
tist church, and other brethren of that order. It held it.”
Mrb. Jen nett J. Clark, 1s East Bplngflold st., Bnsloit..
Coaio rattling at the door.
is but justice also to say that to oup ostoomed
Du. TiioHi c. Constantine, lecturer, Thornton, N. II.
GeougeW. Caupendeu, Kendallvlllo, Ind.
And by the wide old f re-place,
follow townsman, Mp. IT W. Beckett, is mainly
Mi Ci Connelly, Louisville, IIc., Inspirational speak
Georgia.
Deep in her cushioned chair,
duo the 'credit of consummating tho arrangement
er. will answer calls io lecluro.
ATLANTA.—We are in ' receipt of a commu
Lay hack an ancient woman,
elps. Marietta F.Cross, tpaoco,W. Hampstead, N. H.
through which this rich intellectual feast was
Mrs. Mi -J. Colburn, Champlin, Hennepin Co., Minn.
With shining snow-white hair.
furnished tho public. In every respect it was- a nication signed by Mrs, Elizabeth Drower, Mrs.
Ira II. Curtis, Hartford, Conn.
success. Each evening oup splendid silver cornet Callwell T. Webster, Dr. .S. P. Dunbar and Dr.
M.us. Lucia H. Cowles, Clyde, e.
The
peace
of
God
was
on
her
face,
Mus, Belle A. Chamberlain, Eupoka, Cal.
band discoursed excellent music while tho hall Elias Perry, wherein it is set forth that a singu
ner eyes were sweet and calm,
Mus. J. F. Coles, tranco
*.
7:(5 Broadway, Now York.
was filling. Before and after tho exercises the lar triumph was some time sinco obtained over
I)r. James Cooper, BollePoplalno, <>., wlllle>otHreaml
And
when
you
heard
her
earnest
voice
take subscriptions To tlio Katittiirof Light.
“ Kohler String Band,” the best in - the State, on- Cisease in that place, and in the person of Miss
It
sounded
like
a
psalm.
Korert Cooper, 225 Washington slfoei, BoNlon, Mass.
tertainod tho audience with tho sweetest of mu Mary nolsten, by Mad. Montague, magnetic
uioiigk P. Coliiy. Addioss Illi further nolico, EnIn all tho land they loved her well;
.
sic., Tho hall was beautifully decorated with healer. - The, patient at the commencement of
torpftso, Volusia Co., Kia.
* •
Bev. Norwood DamoN, 22Tylopslroel, Boslop, Mass.
From country and from town
evergreen - mottoes and appropriate 'designs.
treatment
was
unable
to
move,
and
'
was
regarded
J.
It.
D
oty
,
M.
D..
373
Malo
street,
.Memplihs,
Toon.
Came ninny a heart for counsel,
'
The -young English tranco spoakop, Thomas
Wm. Denton, Welloslov, Mass.
a hopeless case; nfter two hours' work from
And many a soul cast down.
Walker, followed Mr. Peebles with throo public as
Miss Lizzie Dotes, Pavilion. 57Tfenlon( st., Bosloo.
the manipulator she began to improve—in about
Du. E. c. Dunn, Koekfopd, ill.
and several private lectures, to the great edifica two
nor hands had fed tho hungry poor '
was able to walk. We are informed
Mus. Nellie L. Davis, Cleveland, >>, caro Thomas
tion 'and joy of all boliovers in tho Hapmonial that weeks
Loes,
16 Woodlaud avonuo.
With blessing and with bread ;
the cure created quite a sensation in the city.
wlolor 235 Wastilnglon strool, Salom. 'Mass.
Philosophy. Ho is a puzzle - to tho Materialists
Tlie face was like a comforting
.
M
rs. Addie - P. Davis, South Lowoll, Walkop Co.. Ala.
and uahellovofs. While in tho trance state, ho is
From out the gospel read.
J. Hamlin Dewey, M. D., Inspirational spoakop, i:t
MisHOiiri.
a wise statesman, an accurate aad■leafaod histo
Wafpop avonuo, BoHion,
A. Ei Doty will allend fuooralsIplhirlcm>orO;ouu(v, N.
So weak and silent as she lay,
rian, a profound philosopher and logical - reason
ST. LOUIS.—N. S. Dodge, M. D., writes : Find
Y., and vlclplly. Address, ilioii, Horklmcp Co,, N. y,
Her warm hands clasped in prnyer,
ed Ho handles tho doopest a»d most abstruse enclosed my offering to aid in the defence of Spirit
Frank Dwight, Montana. Iowa.
A sudden knocking nt the door
metaphysical and philosophical questions with ualism through Dr. Slade. I think now, while "the
Mus. L. E. Drake, normal speaker, Plainwell, 'Mich.
A. H. Darrow, *0^15
111
x1111, HI.
Came on her unaware.
tho ability and ease of a sago. When not inA
A. Brioub Davis. box 37. Worcostop, Mass.
trance, Thomas is but an ' ordinary, unlettered gods are mad,” that truth'will be born again. He
Mus. C. A. Dei.afolik, Hartford, Conn.
’
And as she turned her hoary head,
who
by
'any
ordinary
means
moves
the
mnssof
Du. I). 1>. Davis, Insplraliopal, >Hl Leverett st., Blotton.
, ■English boy. Ho is not yot nineteen years old,
Beside her chair there stood
Mrs. -Si Dick, WHWasblngtoostreet, Boston, Muss.
has enjoyed but vopy limited educational advan- mind ' out of its ncaustomed groove, is a “ god
Four grim and grisly Puritans—
Il. G. Ecci.es, 78 4lli avo.. N. V.
tagos)-and makes no pretensions to scholarship. send to humanity.” He has made tho sea of
John W. Evarts, Inspirational speaker, Ciiulralla, 111.
No visitants 'for - good.
James Foran, M. D., Knoxville, Pa.
About Dec. 15111 ho will sail - with Dr. Porhles mind roily for the present, but when quiet comes
Thomas Bales Forhter, 21 Wost 13tb slroot, Now
They came upon her like a host,
‘
from San Francisco on a tour around tho world. again, - by a careful analysis of its condition in
Yopk city.
And hade her ' speak and tell
J. Wm. Fletcher, 7 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass.
May good nngels bo 'with and bless them, ' and the material nnd spiritual world, it ' will bo found
mrh. Susie a. Willis-Fletcher, 7 Montgomery
Wliy she liad sworn a cruel oath
may they poturn in safety to theip native shores. to have taken ' an advance step.
Place, Boston, Mass.
To serve tho powers of hell,
L. Perkins.
Du. H. 1. Fairfield, Gpoopwltb Village, Mass.
BEV. J. Francis, Iospipallonal, Ogdoasburgh, N, Y.
John Chaney.
To work the works of darkness
Mus. Clara A. Field, Inspirational, 55 Lagpangest,,
.
H. W. Beckett.
Boston.
■
■ On children of the light?
♦
John ALEXANden.
CiiarlesI). Farlin, iospipallonal, Deepflold, Mich.
A witch they might not suffer here
George A. Fuller, Iraiioo and normal spoakop, HherGEO. W. ALEXANdER.
Who read the Word aright.
hnrn. Mass.
“Ghost I.aml.”
Osceola, Nov. 15th, 1870.
Miss Algeria Bi Fowler, Inspirational, - SoRtopylllo,
Like
one
who
sees
her
fireside
yawn,
Richland Co., Wis., caro F. D. Fowlor.
To tlio Editor of tho Rannoiiof Light:
Nettie M. P. Fox, (fopmoply Poaso.) Address Cleve
pit
of
black
despair,
A
Indiana.
land. Ohio, capo Tims. Leos, 10 Woodland avo.
However reluctant ' I may bo to intrude my per
Or one who wakes from quiet dreams '
Mary L. French, Townsend llaibor, Mass.
RICHEGND.—Kersoy Graves writes: “This
Within a liou’s lair,
Mrs. Mi HI. Fuller, Saratoga, Santa Clara Co., Cal.
country bas suffered will those terrible afflictions sonal feelings on your readers, when those foil
A. B. French, Clyde, O.
‘
ings
aro
publicly
wounded,
the
reparation
be

So'
glared
at
them
her
starting
eyes,
Mus. M. A. Fullerton, Insplratlopal loctupor, Lowknown as'mmey panics,’ loo times within (be
oil, Kop( Co., Michigan. Present address, Springfield,
ner voice essayed no sound ;
comes
a
public
duty.
It
is
in
this
sense
that
I
111. oaroot J. N. -Willson.
brief period of ,sixty yoaps, making on an average
She gasped like any hunted deer
Du H. F. GARI)NKRl'I
ayllloll,
*
57 Tromont slpoot, BosIon. Mass.
onco in six years (hat tho teuotpy is overtaken solicit a limited amount of space - to make my
That eager dogs surround.
B
ryan
G
rant
,
capoC.
N.
I).,
145
Broadway, Now York
protest
against
the
statement
of
your
book
re

wltb stagnation - lo business, followed by much
Cliy.
“ Answer us I’’ hoarse and ' loud they cry ;
distress - and sufforlag. And wo hardly -' gol viewer in his notice of "Ghost Land,” to the
Du. Robt. Greer, Chicago, 11.
Site looked from side to side—
Du. C. I). Crtmes will answer calls lo Michigan, Indi
straightened up after having boon ' prostrated, (ill effect that I am the author of that remarkable
No human help—“Oh, gracious'God I”
ana and Illinois. Address P. O. Hox 452, Sturgis, Mich.
wo - arc down again. The pooplo being igpo- work. I have again and again reiterated the
Kersey Graves, Richmond, Did.
'
In
agony
she
cried.
'
pant of tho causes, are unable to apply tho reme
Mrh. Mi -Li Si Giliiams. Inssilfallon.ai, Brighton, Ind,
Cai’t. Ei II. Gresn, eolrorBooylllc, Ind.
Then, calling back - her feeble life,
dy : but in tho light of tho experience and fnan- fact that I am not Its author. I ' did so-bofopo
N. Si Greenleaf, Lowoll, Mass.
The white lips uttered slow,
clal systoins of many countries which I havo been and on tho publication of "Art Magic.” I stated
Isaac P. Greenleaf, i.WWest lirooklluo slpoot, Bos
ton. -Suite 1.
“ I am as pure as babes unborn
investigating, tho causes of these distressing' pe- then that the peal author was a friend so highly
Mu.
J. G. Giles, Piliicoton, Mo.
esteemed
by
myself
and
my
husband,
that
we
From thisJoul tiling, ye know.
pieds' aro as plain as the sun at noonday, and
Sahaii Graves, iospipallonal speaker, Berlin, Mich.
the remedy -a very simple one, and easily ap deeply felt the Injustice and wrong committed
M
irs Bessie Newell Goodell, Inspirational speak
“ If God doth v'slt me for sin,
op, box87, Amhopsi, Mass.
plied, and undoubtedly will bo applied as sm as against him, by attributing the authorship of bis
Beneath his rod I bend.”
Ei Anne Hinman, West Winsted, Coon., Box323,
(he people are made acquainted with (he facts in writings to mo. I pointed 'also to tho fact, that
Lyman C. Howe, Fredonia, N. Y,
But pitiless and wroth were they,
Mrh. Si A. Horton, Galveston, Tox.
(he cast. And - I will pledge myself to - tenyipte there apo many circumstances which surround
And beDt upon their end.
Mrh. L. Si Hkseltine, (panco, 8 Bonnett Btfool, Bosany audience who may liston to mo, by an over the various degrees and - classes of European soIon Mass.
They tortured her with taunt and -jeer,
whelming array of cogont facts, drawn from (bo cloty, - which find - no parallel -in’the commercial '
Du. It. T. Hallock, 10 East HIi stpoot, Now York.
Mus. Agnes M. Hall, 319 Malustrool, Catnhrldgopor(,
They vexed her night ' and day—
hlsOopy Vf many nutiupo, thut thoru is no necessity and more equal ranks of - American civilization ;
Mass.
No husband’s arm nor sister’s tear
fop ‘money paaics,’ and (hat (hey . can very easily that tho circumstances which impelled tho anMrh. s. a. Sogers Heyder, trance ami insplpaliopal,
Availed - their rage to stay.
Haverhill, Mass.
bo avoided, and permanent prosperity socurod to tliop of Art Magic ' to remain incognito were
Mrh. Si Ml. Sall, 414 2d avonuo. Now York.
tho ' country by (ho people taking (he mattop in urgent, imperative, but wholly different to any
Before the church they haled her then;
Amianda Sartiian, M. IK, Hillside Homo, Capvorshand and applying (he remedy (hpougb (ho bal- that would beunderBtrad or appreciated in Amer
viBo. Bucks Co., Pa.
The minister arose
ica.
My
reiterated
afrmations
on
this
subject
I
Mrh, M. J. Upii^^M Sendee, Dixon, Cal, capo Dr. F.
let-bex, which has beon effectually Irlod in other
And poured upon her patient head
F. Uplmio.
•
countries, and always with (plumphanl success. trusted would -have been sufcient to prevent
Charle8 Holt, Clinton, Onclda Co., N. Y.
The worst of all its woes.
And in some cases, an experience of many contu- well-bred persons from giving mo the lie direct,
Wm. A. 1). Hume, West Side P. ()., Cleveland, G. '
it. W. Hume, Long Island Clly, N. Y., will locluro
Ho bade' her be accursed -of God
plos has demonstrated it as bolog a sure remedy, and informing mo from the status of their igoo on (bo reforms connected with Spiritualism.
Forever, here and there;
and the only certain remedy that can be applied, ranee what my assured knowledgo pronounced
Zella Si Hastings, Inspirational. East Wbatoly, Maas.
Ho cursed her with a heavy curse
Hkv. J. 11. Hahtbr, Aiumra. N. Y.
so as lo secure permanent - peace, ppespopl(t and to bo false. Of course I was quite -aware that a
Du. E. B. Solden, Inspirational, North Clarendon, VI.
No ' mortal man may bear.
happiness to the country. In the preseol state publication so strange and exceptional as ' Art
Dh. J. N. Hodges, trance, 9 Heiiryst., E. Boston, Mass.
of (Pe - country no kind of business can prosper. Magic, one which' tho book trade could not make
Muu. Fi (). 11 y/.eu, 433 E. Baltimore si., Baillmoro, MU.
She
stood
.
among
the
cowering
crowd
Muu. L. Hutchison, Inspirational, Gwoosvlllo, Cal.
Tho wheels of moral ' as will as political fifoim capital out of, and the low-minded and vulgar
As calm as - saints in heaven,
a)n. Adei.ia Hull, (rancc and inspirational, ' 229 Fifsl
now pun - very slowly. Evon Spiritualism in many must find a little above their reach, would be sure'
stpoot, Dotroll, Mlcb.
Her eyes as sweet as summer skies,
M
uu. Elvhias. Sull, Vlnelond, N. J.
places seems to bo almost in a state of ‘ suspend to afford any enemies I might possess the exact
Her face like summer’s even.
Mus. M. A. C. Heath will auswoi calls to loctupo and
ed -animation.’ - Indeed, (hero appear -to bo but opportunity they thirsted fop, nop was I disap attend fuoopals. Addioss, Botbol, Vt.
pointed.
“ The devils work their wicked will
fow 1eta1l(ies, (owns op cities in (ho country
James H. Harris, hox99, Ahlagtop, Mass.
From - writers and journals whose praise would
On matron and on maid. <
Anthony Higgins. Ju., 22 Hallock Ntpcol, - Boston
where l( exhibits (be life and animation it did a
Highlands.
Boston. Mass.
have
been
dishonor,
whose
very
notice
was
an
in

Thou hast bewitched ' us I” cried they all,
few years ago. There arc olber causes for (his,
Moses Hull, 18 Elliot slpoot, Boston, Mass.
sult,
I
received
exactly
the
kind
of
hlow
that
was
But not a word she said.
however. 1, with othershavo been urging -for
D. W. Hull. 18 Elliot Blfoet, Boston, Mpbb.
MihhSuhieMI. Johnson, Box 72, Bay city, Mlcb,
yoars tho adoption of whal experience proves to expected to prove the most offensive, and seeing
They fastened chains about her feet,
Mary L. Jewett, M. I)., Rutland, vt.
be (bo only- plan which can keep Spiritualism in my exceeding sensitiveness on tho subject ’of the
Wm. F. Jamiieson, Mazeopa, Mluo.
And.
carried
her
away
W. Li Jack, Haverhill, Mass.
a ppespepeus and growing condition, and which peal - author’s 'credit, -and my over-anxiety to do
For many days in Salem jail
Harvey a. Jones, Esq., Sycamopo, III.
him
-justice
by
solemnly
repudiating
all
shape
in
I tblnk would advance it ' with a rapidity (ep
Du. C. W. Jackson, Oswogo, Boodall Co., III.
Alone and ill she lay.
limes faster (han it now moves. Wo waol a sys tho composition of the work, the low craft and
Mrh. Si A. Jesmer, Upper Falls, Vt. .
.
D. Pi K aynk'r, M. I).. it. Chariot, III.
She heard the scythes along the field
tem and tentort of action si mliar< lo that wblch malice of my enemies cobid f^d no better mode Mrs. B. A. Norville Kimball, (panco and Inspira
Ring through (hofragranl -air,............ j-1 •
(he Methodist Church has adopted, by which it is of insulting -me than by Insolently denying my
tional, Sackett’s Harbor, Jefferson Co., N. Y.
She smelt the wild-rose on the wind
making acquisitions to its ranks more rapidly statements and attributing the ' authorship to me.
George F. Kittredge, Buffalo, N. Y.
'
During the entire of the shameful and uaspiritMrs. Mi J. Kutz, Bostwick Lako, Mich.
That bloweth everywhere.
than all (ho other churches pul (rgethep. I am
O. Pi Kellogg, East Trumbull, Asblabula Co., - G.
ual
persecution
that
was
thus
aimed
at
mo,
Mr,
'
fully convinced Ibal oup cause in Iho future will
Mrs. It. G. Kimball, Lobanoo. N. H.
Reviled 'and hated and bereft,
Mrs. Frank Reid Knowles, Bpoodsyllle, Mich.
cen(lnue to mavo slowly till wo cmergO Out of Editor, I received from your house nothing but
The soul had plenteous rest,
Mrs. Dr. II. It. Knaggs, box227, Tpave^8oCity, Mich.
kindness.
Whilst
your
establishment
had
more
oup present chaotic condition. Tho suggestions
Though sorrow like a frantic flood
John It. - Kelso, Modesto, Cal.
I have made heretofore on (his subject, have mol to gain by tho sale of Art Magic than any other,
Mrs. Nellie J. Kenyon, (panco, Woodstock, VI,
Beat
sore
upon
her
-breast.
Mrs. Labra Kendrick, 201 Montgomery 8tn»t, Ban
with a hearty response from a few live Spiritual you nevop complained, or visited upon me the
Francisco, Cal.
author
’
s
exclusiveness
in
that
pes^^i^t
;
In
short,
At
last
the
prison-door
stood
wide,
ists, and I cherish (he bopo (hat (he limo is apJoseph B. Lewis, Ip8piraliepal, Yoliow Bpring. G.
They led - the ' saint-abroad;
Miss Jennie Leys, inspirational, No.20^1 Montgomery
’ proaching when something practical will be ef with - youp usual sense of justice, good ’breeding
street, Ban Fi^^ncltoo. Cal.
.
By many an old. familiar place
fected in this matter. There are yet a few place” and coupt-osy, you never onco joined tho pack
W
m. F. Lyon, Adrian, Mich.
»
Her trembling footsteps trod,
n
in the country where the friends of truth and that set up thoip yelping cry against me. I can
Henry O. Lull, Inspirational ioct-irop, Rooms 1229
Washington stpoot, (neap Dover,) Be8ten, Masn.
humanity have resolved lhal (be cause of Spirit not, - therefore, feel otherwise than surprised and
Till, faint with weakness and distress,
Ahaoa Lg 1UD- 143 East 27th sti^ool. Now York LHy.
ualism shall mOt 'dio. 1 - rocomlly a^topdod, by lm- grieved that this - just and courteous tone should
Du. George W. Lbsk, iccturcf, Ealop Rapids, Eieb.
She
climbed
a
hillside
bleak,
vltallon of the President, tho Annual Mooting have been invaded in youp recent critique - on
Mrs. F. A. Logan, Oakland. - Cal.
,
And faced the gallows built thereon,
Cephas Bl. Lynn will ioclupo in Philadelphia duping
of tho Fountain County Society, - which I bavo “ Ghost Land,” and that tho p^i^^n^oncee stylo
Still undisturbed and meek.
January. Address. Sturgis. Mich.
which
my
translation
has
-impressedupon
my
had the pleasure of attending several times - be
Charles II. Leland, Sbopborn, Mssb., will answer
They hanged this weary woman there,
calls to iccturo.
- „
fore. - II - is ono of the fow Societies wblcb- keep fpiend’s pages, should have induced youp review
sambkl Maxwell, M. P., (papco
232 North
er
to
fall
into
that
tone
so
injurious
to
my
sonse
Like
any
felon
stout
;
,
|ho fpcs burning perpetually upon Iho altar. - Tho
Ninth stpooi, Pblladolj>hla, Fa.
of
truth,'
and
so
unjust
to
tho
authop
’
s
wonderful
Her
white
hairs
on
the
cruel
rope
loading mombops - of the ' Soci^ly expressed thomAnna Mi Middlebrook, M. D., boxHS, Bridgeport,
_ ...
Were scattered all about.
Conn.
„
Btlves highly pleased with Iho several spe_echcs I talents.Dr. Harvey Morgan, (panco and Inspirational, RanHaving bv experience" learned to expect a repe —' The body swung upon the tree
delivered on (Pc occasion,- and invited mo 'to 'POdelpb, N.Y.
lupp. And I am mow in tho field as a iccturcf, tition ' of this annoyance from my enemies, I en
Geo. Morgan, Inspirational, Antioch, CaL
In every fitting wind,
b. E. MIahan, tranco. Holly, Oakland Co., Mich.
and laboring with umwoPIod success, and am deavored to anticipate it by urging tho author- to
Reviled
and
mocked
by
passengers
MRS. Ei H. Fuller McKinley, San Prapeisee, Cal.
ready to ^0^0 calls to spoak Im any pari of - Ibo illustrate - his charming work of Ghost Land with
Frof. R. Mi McCord, Contraila, HI.
And
folk
of
evil
mind.
Emma M.' Martin. Ipspiraltooal, Birmingham, Elen.
country, and will guarantee - complete sallsfac his own portrait, a very fine copy of which is now
F. H. Mason. Inspirational speaker, No. Conway, N. H
A woman old and Innocent,
(ion in all casts. I will, - as borolefero. give Ihroo in my possession. As this would have at o.ncO'InMrs. Sarah Helen Matthews, Springfield, Vt., caro
To die a death of shame,
lectures for (on dollars, whoft theft aro mo soclo- validated his incognito, -my request was absolute
D. M. Smith.
With kindred, neighbors, friends thereby,
Mrs. Mary A. Mitchell, M. D., will lecture In Illinois
llts. - Theft art many spiritual balls mow sllonl,■ ly refused. I thOn introduced • into my preface
and E^Bseuri. Address, -box 91, Huptloy, 111.
And none to utter blame t
and many speakers idle, who ought - lo be kopl tno following, remarks, which I beg permission
Mrs. Lizzie Manchester, Wosi Bandolpb, Vt.
Mns. NkttieColbbrn Maynard, WhlloFlalPs.N. Y employed, and will bo whom tho tpuc working to quote fop tho benefit of all to whom it may Oh, God, that such a thing should be
Mrs. Mary E. Marks, 543 Fullonsi., Brooklyn, N. Y.
apply.:
system is adopted.”
On earth' which thou hast made I
W. B. MIasgn. South Bond, Ind.
..
” I fool koonly tho loss tho poador muFt sustain In many
J. Wm. Van Namiee, M. D„ 420 Nor(h3SthBtroo(, Phil
A
voice
from
heaven
answered
me,
Instances by tbts Infusion of my norBenality Into the au
adelphia.
Va.
.
California.
“Father, forgive 1 ” - He said.
thor's sublime and oxaltod Ideality. I am awapo, also,
j. M. Peebles, Hammonton, N. J.
a handle It affords to those untruthful anduncandid
Mrs. L. H. Perkins, (rapco, Kansas Clly, Mo.
„ .
SANTA ROSA.—M. A. Britton, in remitting what
critics who soo thomsoivos In others' acts, and who, being
* This poom sets forth in faltliful phrase the Church
Mrs. A. Mi Li Potts. M. D., Iociupop, Adrian, Mich. i
naturally
deceptive
and
tricky
thomsoivos,
cannot
recog

method
of
dealing
with
spirit
mediums
in
"olden
tyme.
”
for renewal of his subscription to the Banner, nize truth and honesty ovon when It stapos them In the
Henry’ Packard, 377 Dorcbestop st„-W. Vm South
-Ed. B. of. L.
■____________________
Boston, Mass.
.says in a ' postscript: This city- contains nearly face.
* Theo. F. Prick, Insplpaliopal, Eonon, WhlIeCe., Ind.
Although I have boon and shall bo again. Inducod from
Mrs. L. A. P^E^^RBALL, Inspirational, Disco, Mlcb.
five thousand’ inhabitants. It abounds in Ortho tho“ force
To
believe
in
God
as
the
Infinite
Spirit-presence
of
tho
of circumstances to mask tho noble sentiments of
Mrs. A. Ei Mgbsof-Putnam, Flint, Mlcb.
In my own pecu 1 lartilea of- atyle, I universe—to hold conscious converse with angels and
. dox churches; but a large portion of the popula- tho Chovalior do B
Miss Dorkas E. Pray, Augusta, Mo.
have
In
vain
labored
’
to
persuade
him
to
place
his
works
In
(Rom are free from all church entanglements. ' othop hands or avail hlmsoir of aloss prononeie stylo of spirits, 'and (olive a Just, upright and charitable, self-sac- Blns. J. Puffer, tranco spoakop. South Hapovop, EasB.
B. R. Pratt. hispraHona1, FM^011, Mtoh.
However, the church influence predominates, compilation. Had I nnt ’devoted mysolf 10 this work It rlflclng spiritual life-these constitute an individual a Dn.G.
Amos Peirce. inspirational and ifanco loctupop,
novop have been accomplished, and that thought has Spiritualist. and it leaves nothing unturned to render Splp- would
G. BoxS7, Aubupp, Mo.
.
. ,r
my chlor recompense - tor tho slandor and misrepre
F. L. Richardson, (papco, Augusta, BJo.
itualism unpopular; but notwithstanding the been
sentation that ha-boon cas- on mv share of tho publication. ' Matthew Arnold says the definition of God, containing
Blns. M. C. - Rundlett, So. Royalton, VI.
efforts made to crush it out, ' it is steadily gaining Although my rplond's couptosy has Inducod him to treat
Rev. A. B. Randall, - Appleton, \\ Is.
misrepresentations lightly, and ovon' to allogo that ho nothing that cannot bo verified, Is: “The Eternal, notour
ground. Baldwin has been here, and the Ortho those
Mrs. Palina J. Roberts. Ca^poolop•vl|le, HI.
felt honored In heaping tho sutlmrship of his works altrl b- selves, that makes for righteousness. ”
^^^is. C. A. - Robbins, 1U4 -031^11111 stpoot, Philadel
dox flocked to see him. ' His attempted 'expose of uted to mo, such a slandor upon him, no loss than -tho
phia, 'Pa.
„
wrong
done
to
my
voracltv
and
tho
chapacPep
fop
straight

had the effect of strengthening the
Dr. H. Reed, Chicopcc, EaBs.
A
laugh
Is'
worth
a
hundred
-groans
In
any
market.
—
candop which I doomed my lire bad oapnod, has
J.
H.
RANDALL,
(rapco,
Clyde,
_ till further notice. .,
. raltn- of believers in It, instead of the reverse. forward
been tho worst stab my enemies could have harllttod npon Charles Lamb.

on

p.

Pussod lo Spiril-Rifo:
From Lo Boy, N. Y., Ocl. 1551, after a brief Illooss,
Bro. It. L. Samson, agod ahoul G0yitafB.
Ho was oat of Lo Roy’ snidest and most pospoclod business
mon, blgbly osioomod in all ibo walks of lift. Ro bad fop
many years beop am oapoost Splrltuallsti' and since (bo doparlupo of Bro. Cbamborllm a fow yoaps since, has boom
second lo popo Im 'advancing tbo inlorosts of (he cause wo
sodoafly lovo. Ills niatorlai proseaco and coOpipatlop will
bo sopoly missed, and lamented not only by Ills family, bul
by society al largo and Spiritualists In particular.
From B.alavla, N. Y., Oct. iOtb, of pneumonia, very
suddenly, Bro. A. C. English, aged 56 years.
For mope tbam Iwoniy years, Bro. English has boom tho
pellaidu and popular managing agoat of iho Efle Ballpoad
ami United Slates Express al - that Important station, and
fop more than ibat period has boon asdncoftaiid- Influen
tial Splriiuallst, possessing much power as a healing me
dium.
Ills fumepal was vopy largely attended bycillzooRof Ba
tavia and adjacent (owns, ul his late pesldtoct. Bro. G.
It. SloiddliH. of Didioli, delivered aa oxcelleol and appro
priate address, after which (ho wrlitf btitof bore losilmooy to his Bupoplor worth, based upon an Intimate acquaint
ance of over twenty years. Also, nearly entranced, fur
nished opportunity lor him io utter a bplof pafiliigaddross
to his friends and foilow-cltlzeas.Thus within ono bplof week two of iho mosl reliable and
worthy brothers of our County, ono from Lt Roy, tbo
other from Batavia, - have left us for >htlr blghor homos.
Wo shall miss iholf physical presence, hut shall hopu fop
Iholf contlnue'd eeeptrallep in carrying forward tbls groat
revolution.
From Elba, N. ' Y., Got. 2Uh, after a vory painful llil^r^^8
of aboui tbroo years, Mrs. Sarah Walto, agod 69 yoapa.
Duping those long woapy months of 'Buffering, oup Blstep
was greatly sustained by ber strong faith Im Immortality
and tno reality of sweot eemmupiep will lovod oots gone
before.
Io prcepdaueewith hep roqiiest, (be writerofiiclalod at
ber funeral on tho *26th, ai hop latortsldtott, seleciiogana
(ext peculiarly appfoppialit io horcaso, ” To die itt iphIp.11
Ffom Attica, N. Y., Oct. K^lb, aflor am iliocssof a fow
boups, Mrs. Ellon M. Bostwick, wife of Dp. Harris Bost
wick, ogod 38 years.
This 'good Blstof-clearly realized btr situation, and with
pleasure welcomed (he houp of hop emancipation from
earth, and birth Into a blghor homo. Her fuatpal was at
tended by a largo eopceurso of folatlooH and friends at btr
late posldoncii on tbo I2>h, and a dlscoupsiidelivered by tho
writer, lit which Hr. Baul’s question, “llmnarr. the. dead
raised up, and xoith what bod/ do they come ? ” was amBwoftd Iron) the splfltuallsilc standpoint.
Ffcvloiuslo the funeral, sho Improved (be onporiunliy
fufalshod, lo very feelingly address btr sorely anilcied
busbamd and daugbitp, mid ogod father and mother, wbo
wore gpoatly choored and consoled *b(be
roy.
j. W. Skavkr.

Bro. Joseph HIdy, of Washington C. H., Ohio, 1ms
passed from this mundane sphere. Ho was a wise and
loarnod man, a ffpm bolievop Io tho beautiful dectplneof
Spiritualism, a kind hnshaml and alfectieoato Pathof, an
honest and upright man In all his dealings. Ho will ho
missed by all who know him, nod deeply meufned by his
faithful wlfo and aiftcllnaalo children. Penco to hlBasllesl
Ho will bop bright spirit.
.
J. A. James.

Hlclil|jnn Ntnte Amoolntlon orNpirllnnllato.
Tho Eleventh Annual Meetingof tho Michigan Stalo Associalion or Spiritualists will convene In tho village of
Sturgis, Friday afternoon, Dec. 15th, 187(1, nnd continue
through Saturday and Sunday, the 16th and 17th.
This call Is made after consultation with representativo.
Splritualists In different parts of the State; and In accord
ance with the expressed wish of those who have boon con
sulted, It Is hoped - that there may ho a largo attendance of
Splrltualltiti and Liberals, and that the Statu Association
may optor mpon a new career of Influence and usefulness.
There are two motives that ought to Inspire us to seek the
advancement of the truth, namely, 'tho good of tho world
at largo apd oup personal goml. Notwithstanding the many
drawbacks that Spiritualism has sulfored through tho
shameless pretensions of unworthy persons, and ino re
proaches ami denunciations of bigotry, It -Is making cer
tain and sure progress, and was novof before so strong In
the hearts and convictions of those to whom libivscomoas
an unfailing well-spring of IDo In the arid desert of spirit
ual doubt and unbelief consequent upon the decay of faith
In iboold systems. Logically, that which Is worthy tho
acceptance of Individuals, Is worthy to he cherished by tho
same Individuals collectively, and It Is honed that, forget
ting all dltferencos and past errors, our friends may come
forward and unite In declaring their belief In and attach
ment to tho fundamental truthMof the Spiritual Philoso
phy and Its fully attested facts.
The programme of exercises will bo under the control of
tho Association whcnconveued, hut will most likely follow
generally the Ofdtf beroiofopo adopted, and for tho Infor
mation of those unfamiliar with the meetings, tho follow
ing ppebabliaerdep Is suggested:
'
Friday Afternoon.—Opening address by the President;
reading ialuuteu; appointment of committees; ptBoiuiloPB,
molirnu, etc.
Saturday Porenoon.—Central business, of which - unfin
ished business win have precedence. Afternoon.—Election
of officers. Evening,—Lecture.
Suntfaj/.—Rtguiar exercises by lectures at 10:20 a. mm
and 2 and 7:30 d. M.
A conference meeting of an hour usually precedes tho
regular - business of each morning session,
_ .
ft Is hoped that socl otios will send t--eip best singers, that
good' music may add |o Huj pteasupe of tlio occasimi.
„
The Spiritualists of Sturgis will entertain visitops ns fap
as they can, and reduced rates will bo given at the hotels.
A. B. French, of Cljdo, Ohio, and Capt. H. -11. Brown,
of Rockford, III., are the engaged speakers: theft wil| be
present -Mrs. Morse, of Joliet, WIs., Mrs. Mbit - ng An(bony, of Albion: also Bro. Stewart, of kendallvlllc, InU.,
who as a speaker Is not excelled. „
...
,
Let each local s< duty appoint five delegates, such as apo
sure to attend: and wbopo there is not an organized society
wo hope as many - places as possible will bu pepnesented.
Oapi. Brown and Mrs Morse -have been for twtf-past
years State loctupeps in iowa: they ape Bifamgers In Michi
gan, and wo bospfakifop them a -hearty welcome, and, that
friends from the dlforont localities will come duly author
ize! to opgago their serves fop the cornhig yi-ar. Como
prepared to subscribe for tho dear old Bannerof Llghtand
i|o1Wle-a’^.|e.eP'|!ee| Jou>„nl.
Ens. L. E. BAmY, Sec.^

BANNER. OF

4=
To Hook-rurchiMierH.
We respedfully tn)I. tii
* attention of the rend
ing puMie to tin' Iorge stoek of Spiritunl, lie-formotory oml MisredJiriieoii.s Works which we
keep oo sale at the Banner of Light Bookstohf, i-retiml floor of building .No. U Montgoa'i-

ery I'f.iec, eoroerof l’roviiieestreet, Boston, Mass.
Having reeeutly puo'laiseil the - stoek io trade
Anhuf.w Jacksox Davis’s 1’mmiiESsiVK
Book-toiif., New York City, we are omv pro-

at

pared-to till milers for siieh books, pamphlets,
etc., as have appeared by name io Ids catalogue,
and h- ']-- to hear from the friends io all parts of
the wm id.
We ore prepared to forward any of the publica
tions of the Look Trade at usual rates. We re
spectfully decline all business operations looking
to the sale of Hooks oo commission. Send for a
free Catalogue of oor Pabl1cat1ools’('oi?nv .v Ru h.

powic’of which liis ordinary senses gave him
no cngoizlhee.”
“ What we suppose Captain Bartno means " is
evidently something entirely dIlT-reot from what
this blunderer would. lix upon him. The Lon
don .‘■^alt^^day Review, a journal of great pre
tensions, shows- ao equal degree of stupidity
wherever Splritaallsm i- the subject under ■ discus-hm. We find the fnllnwihg ebullition of Igooraoce and cnocelt, quoted from its columns,
in the Boston Daily Advertiser, under the beadiug' of "Spiritualism as a Belief”:

“Wbetber or not the decision of Die magis
trate Io this ease [Slade's] Is sU'taihed hy the
court of -ii>p--iiI, the levelatioos wliieli have al-.
ready taken place will, wq hope, do good io ex
posing and uomasking ooe of the most disgrace
ful mid degraded superstitions of modern times.
Thoae are no doubt plenty of fools io the world
wlio are oot re-polBIIilc lor the absurdities Into
wliieli I heir imbecility leads them ; hat Die class
ol Spiritualists is composed of mixed elemeots,
aod colltallls a fair proportioo of knaves to tools.
Il should he observed that Spiritualism is to many
persons n lucrative profession ; to others it isths
i cheap satisfaction of on idle ramt!/; and Il is -deplorahlc to ol>reivetbe e-ivrnpliim elfeet ol this
limn of humbug' on Ihe ui1ii<1s even of professed
men of scieoce, who have a weakness for attractiny atbidiwn by sensdional i.rprdieids. There |s
mi proposition io ordinary scieoce or io any affair i
of real life wIiIcIi would lorn oidtiieiit he revolved
err sueh i riitence as is adduced tor alleged Spirit
ualist taels.
Wlien any real discovery is an- j
tlnnhc- d io scieoce, Oo secret is made of Di-- pun I
dit ioos under wliieli the experiment is performed,;
BOSTON, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 0, 187G.
discussimi is Invited,nml the fullest opportunities ;
I ore given to compet-mt persons to test Die ques- j
rM’lliiiuvrioN OFF-CK AMI IIOOHHTOKF.. . tion- Iiilepeotleolly.
'
No. 0 Hoiittfoinvrj F^Hnrv, romer of I‘ro>luce 1
In tli•chse of -Spir Itualist marvels we ore asked
tlrccl lrurcr Floor).
I to believe tlint i smalt set of people, usually of da- '

shrieks the alarmist of tlie Saturday Review.
We will not have It “ tolerated "I It is a fraud
and an imposture ; and “ fraud and imposture re
quire to he punished- under all circumstances."
In other words, Spiritualism must be crushed

out, if possible, hy the heavy heel of the law !
And one of the leading newspapers of Boston
adopts these stupid ravings as if they were ap
plicable for tlie shaping of public opinion in our

free America I

SpirituuliNiii in - England.

The Slade persecution wholly fails to make out
a case against either tlie solid stability or the
steady and rapid spread of SpiiDualism in Eng
land. To understand that business, it is only
necessary to see ttiat there is a set of material
scientists, or savants, who have long harbored a
determination to pay off their dislike upon the
Crookeses, Wallaces, Carpenters and Coxes who
have.felt obliged to admit Unit there are certain
well-ascertained facts which science fails to ac
count for. These accusers, who nre so ready to
descend from their lofty speculations to tlie -Va
grant Act, saw - tlmt if the new facts of Spiritual
ism were allowed to stand, their theory of materiulism would have a very poor show, took coun
sel of their passions, and thought to cut the mat
ter short by turning these new spiritual facts out
of doors. They avniled themselves of the only
opportunity that offered, through tlie use of an
old local. statute, which glows with tine dull light
of the days of witchcraft. Instead of investigat
ing what their larger-minded associates brought
to their attention as facts that demanded investi
agfn r- eon thh uasa-hh 1 s sew youk.
i bums charnel,.r, possess theexelusire eomnoinil of a gation, they tricked I)r. Slade and rushed into a
- i OM I'A S V, il'i N ASS Af ST. i mysterious agency wliieli operates io a way that police court with him under arrest. - for being a
Ill K ABKil* AN S
Is’ utterly strange to and iocoosisteot with all ; vagrant, tlmt is, a person witliouta visible means
4' II I, l( Y .V It I 4' II.
sane liiminn experience. The worst offenders io '
11’111.1-111:1: .
. •• i> i-ioonn Krons
regard Io tliis subject are oot the weak-minded of gaining a livelihood. Tlint is, therefore, a
simpletons who are - utterly befooled, but persons fair proclamation from these selentlstS that there
.-.-.,,
, —EJ | I.^ioi,
. -iB-i- ii oit - - -■■veir.
___ Itcms-rss .Mas.misii.
1-\ \« - 11. Iin 11
of educatioo nml iiitellig-i’m’e, who coquet with is no reality hut what is visible; and the church
these extravagances in ortter to get upm reputa and its preacliers’clieer them on, not knowing
O- ... ..................
' A nl iIinniiiiili-alliiii!. .»|'t>ert.1ll)lliK t" lh“
Km-.ol
*l
lie;>ililn--^!^<nl In tion for superior insight, or at l-'ast to enjoy oor..:
:.i * II
: ,p.irlnii-tit nf tills |.:.|n-r Hll>n>l
’ Tlh-R ' «H.HYI; tn I all 'llnil SKl S l.K TTKIIS I<> ISAAC tori-'tj’, even If they have no otber objects Io view. that they nre only encouraging their own ruin.
I.
II. KU II. I! ANS’ lItII IF I.IOIIT l’ C III.1S1I1 SI■ lllIl-sK. Ilo.--.
These are the people who stoutly protest tlmt For as surely ns Materialism is allowed - to drive
TON*, II I - they are not at all Spiritualists, imt that they out Spiritualism anil .possess tlie field itself, the
thiOk there may he 'something io it.' There Is - church - goes under along with Spiritualism. Per-,
S| Irl'ii tH-ts
the
nf n
Ilh’Ii, stir- I
also a kind of morbid seotimeotalism which lilies - imps not by the -operation i>f any vagrant law, ti.'iii-''<l. Hit 1 1 "I i 1 i I. ■ Itf i i 1 :i i II
wl’li ft-mr :ih'l '
H!.s-li<.1.'|. Ii.;i.;t triflii fur I...... italilli-iitinti t nf lelili-i-they : to iiirt with mysterious subjects lor tiie mere
hut. hy Itself choosing the fatal ground ttiat mat
B|»|>'•|^'
<'MP’^lm'•|.i l- f.M•iSi c;i.::iM(r Off. fl•|..Ml•'li v-•i^lI-•.l- ' sake of a oew seosatioo.
Everybody admits that fortune - telliog Is a low ter is greater than spirit, and in fact refuses it
II'in. "A fartt" -otis (|arl)i-’. " Is a -i H In • ienvitiii inii, •
oml, degrading superstition ; Imt tbere is really recognition.
■ A * i<1 Ii-’ is In* ,n’t s r-'ti t1.11 - \ In II ehi* iiiTti list llinl.'* All
oo - difference whatever between fortune-telling
trntHis o.-httfnt.f'in-atD'iJn r i\ hen i’-nm! ars’lit.' Ii is in
An exceedingly bright nml thoughtful letter
aod Spiritualist feqts, except that the latter ore
t mil. il'..... eh fail , tii'ili l|■|..| It-mn ail 1•■'1'IS'.v'|rti||l
more elaborate Io their meelmoieol illustrations, from England, published some time ago in the
ii«'gtua-. tiiai Spliiitiall'-l- tisjiiI-. /li an.iiT l'ilzy> rald.
ami appeal to silly people of a higher social grad--. Chicngo Times, lias much to say - of the position
11 mice it were'established that public opinion nnd power of the spiritual faith in tlint country,
i could lie furioed' oo such o basis as Spiritualist ' and among other tilings admits tlint it is thor
Our English Agent.
there would lie simply mi end tohumoo
Onr palrmis In the Old IVorlJ will please bear evidence,
reason. Nntbiog, for instance’ cao he more met- oughly .worked into tiic churches, nnd is. com
In mind that ..1. .1 Morse, Warwick Cottage, aocholy Iliao to see a journal like the Daily News pelling the attention of the pulpits. Tlie writer
MIK Old Ford Head, Bow, London, is our aecred- arguing Uo^^, ' wlieo any belief, were it Hiot of says frankly tlint the strongest repudintors of
ited agent for .............
subscriptions to tiie Cock-lane ghost, or'Die stone ■ lloo wagging Spiritualism there - nt present nre “ preocllersaod
its . tall, Ins succeeded io drawing respectable oml
the Banner of Light in England .and on the Coin
iotelligeot persons to it, it lias then acquired a hoys.” Yet not so large a portion of tlie first class
tilient, anil will be pleased to attend to all busi sort of title to tie let- alooe ’; amt pleading for Die scoff ns formerly. “The enlightened and. pro
ness of this kind which may be presented to his . admission of ‘..Spiritualism among tolerated be gressive ones admit,” he - soys, "that the spirits
liefs.’ Oo the same ground it might he contend-' , of departed human bidjigs are concerned in the
notice.
iot tliot Ji cerIolo ‘ uofortuonte ooblemao ' oow.
production of tlie phenomena railed spiritual.
Ignorance of tine Assailants of Npirit- at Dartmoor might oot to have been put on-trial,
Imt allowed to go about palling himself ‘Sir The best sermons of tlie day arc permeated with
.
iialisni.
Hogi-e/ami making -a living out of the Impos- tlie - higher Spiritualism ; -so .large a sprinkling of
The folli^^viog is the .letter of Capt Hiirton, the turi, . l’i'ople are free, of course, to believe aoy tlie. hody-pews demand . it. Numberless persons
celebrated. African traveler, referred to by us Imposture they plea-e, -Imt fraud oml imposture of intelligence and high culture- stay away if
last week. The letter appears io the London require to lie pnnisbed under all cireumstaoees.” they don’t get it, and this is nl) secret, no ex
There is oo occasion for mincing matters here.
Times of Nov. bllli :
■
ceptional tiling.”
The mao who, ot tills stage of iovestigatioo - into
'I'.. Ilo- Killler er tin- 'l -lilies:
lie writes further that “ the dry husks of the
Sm—Seeing my name quoted in your columns the mysteries of miod -aod matter, prnoonoces
past
are dropping away ; repetitions nnd blind
(Oct. hotb) as ooe of those who “have certified upon belief io tlie facts or theory of. Spiritualism,
explanations are growing wearisome ; a clearer,
to the gemiimrness of spirit pbeoomena,” I ven
os ” a . disgraceful aod degrading superstition,”
ture to request the briefest of hearings. The exdeeper-knowledge of the mysteries of .life is
periem-e of t .venty years has convioced me that is . simply a bigoted ass. There is no hope, for i opening up too extensively and universally to
(l) perception is ’possible without the ordinary him except io a reconstructlm of liis brain mole
hold a man In his pew unless lie is fed by .some
cbaoni■|s of seosatlno; ami (2) that I have bceii cules.
.
thing more than lie knew wlien lie was a boy.
io pre-eme: of a force or- power—call It what you
“Tlie cheap satisfaetino of ao idle vanity ” is,
will—evid<-otly Ihtel|igeot. and palpably mate
nre so many good people who- profess oil
1'. 7 tlieo, Die motive which induces such men as Wan There
ria), if, at least, man be made of matter. - IIj’'u*
■
’ ner, Fichte, Varley, Butlerof, Wallace, Ihirkas, that is necessary toward . having o religion, tlint
however “dark aod debasing ” be the doctrioes
cannot see tlmt the mlsocu1oall,s1<le,of religion is
of materiali-m, 1 know nothing of Spiritualism, Buchanan, Dray,- Crowell, to Investigate our
and thus ’must be content to be a Spiritualist facts nml to proclaim belief io theirsuficiency os a. reality, amt’that tlieriV'is ’no miracle of the
early Christians tlint has not its parallel Io the
lyitholl-. spirits.
Some sucIi power or force the traveler Is com evidence of a superseosual force and intelligence! present day. They cannot seem to endure its
pelled to postulate, even io the absence'of proof, These men have “a weakness for attracting at
tangible demonstration. They are shocked at
lie - finds traces of it among all peoples, savage as ' tention hy sensational expedients,” have they?.
tine profanity of its proof.
Many find - them
well as civilized - nod It is -evidently not a “traYou intimate that our facts lack evidence ;ditiooal super uatoralism.” This all bat absolute
selves forced, in - mornl honesty, to admit . the
universality clalms.for it the right to rank io the IJ whereas just tlie contrary of your proposition is facts, but hunt around witii prodigious earnest
superhuman category of the late Lord Amlierly, ;i the truth. Such mountains of evideoce-os- we
who did not hold, as'we -do, the suprabumao anil :: offer for - our facts - would -he sufficient, " In any ness to find a mundane hypothesis; . as if their
the su|iramiim.,--nc to he Die humaii and the oino- ■ affair of real life," to establish a scientific, or - his- lives had been such that ' they dread tlie existence
ilooe- imperf. etlv understood - Even mere barba- !
of any evidence of a reality of a life beyond the
i torical fact’iu-vmill the reach-of question. A
' riaos, as “ Die- Earl “ tells os . io- liIs last pleasant ■
grave.” The sketch is a - faithful one.
with
it, and, speak:
book, havee learnt
1 ■ —• to juggle
..................
. “
.... '- ' i maii like Wallace, whose evidence Io regard to
This writer gives tlie substance of a discussion .
”■ 1' fear tlmt• many
...................
i...... ''phenomena iii the breeding of pigeons is accept
ing generally,
a professional'
of the fuodameotal principles - of Spiritualism
medium
liirnniui lias,
iuv''1 m
at times, when
nn< n nn
the- klegitimathiuiihui <i^<nv
agent -J
ed without a doubt, is sneered at amt discredited
failed him, learnt to supplement It by slelght-of- I ..
which lie overheard between a father nnd son,
hand, pore amI simple. In 183.7 th
* 'late Ms.!101 ■ moment lie testifies to a pbeonmeono that tlie latter a conceited scientist. ' Tlie father, ho
caonot
well
he
explained
except
under
a
spiritu

Leoe startled tiie .public with liis .account of the 1
said, was a man of remarkable gifts and fine
Cairo magician, aod the .mirror of ink io the ! al theory.
.
genius ; tio: son ns bright ns need be, but uiimelboy's haod ; ami “ Eolheo ” vainly attempted to I
" We are asked to believe tlint a small set of
lowed, uodiseiplioed. untested, and big with liis
explain Die pbeoomeonn as a “ tentative mira-|
people possess the command ' of - a mysterious
cle.” Had the public read “Janooo 1-Isluili," by j
own . knowledge. lie said he believed in God—
Dr. tl. A. HerkbRs, iii'leati of thinking that it ’ agency," says tliis supercilious gentleman of the
tlint wns enough for him. lie called religion .a
wos a cookery book, they would have fouod i Saturday Review. - Well, sir, what if we do?
tebapter' .xxxi’ii, 1S.'12) . the very same process J Would you make your own faculties the measure superstition, lie refused to recognize an interior
everywhere utilized io India. Cbnrcblll's “Mouot of those of every other human being? Can you force in Ids own . being, ever working out ideal
L-'biimrn ” (1 s.jU) again describes a notable feat .
perfection. IBs father remarked, however, that
performed by a Druse medium, which Jistioctly ' compose music like Mozart, - or solve problems in
cooies aoJer the ileaiI of “materialized Spiritual- 'i arithmetic with preternatural celerity, like Zerali nature had taken care to supply that. Science
was tlie sou’s idol, ond science is . the idol of the ism ’’—to use. tio- ’Irish bull oow io vogue. My ' .Colburnand
other .psychological
prodigies?
.
,
.......................
’ Can
list of authors, runoiog over the “ live quarters ” |i you walk, talk,' read and write In your sleep, Io century. He believed In Darwin nnd Spencer,
of Do- globe, is far too loog for quotation.
1i
nnd recognized tlie external causes at work, - but
Trieste, Xar. <tli.
Richakii F. Bi'iiton. I tlie midst of utter darkness, os many somnam refused to know any internal ones.
'
For many years Capt. Burtoo bas.coterta■iocd bulists have been known to do? What if we do
Some of tlie father’s ideas, as given in this let
these views, the result of great expei^ietico as a i believe tlint tlie mao Jesus- Christ could, by liis
ter, are exceedingly striking and foe. • He advo
clairvoyant
powers,
tell
the
Samaritan
woman
traveler amongoumeroustribes of-men, civilized
cated an Impulsion of the soul toward an ideal,
I
anduiiclvllizeiL lit EpesSargeot’s “ B’laocbette,” “all the tilings that ever she dul "? Whai if we toward perfection, toward goodness, toward
not
only
believe,
hut
know,
that
Charles
IL
Capt. Hurt-'O is quoted as saying, io regard to
light, which is true religion, and is a point not
those manifestations of a superseosual force, so Foster can, without any possible trick or pro yet .reached by the scientists. - He said, “ We cess
of
calculation,
tell
ns
what
wo
have
written
familiar to Spiritualists, “if anything would
shall intuitively perceive high - nnd divine truths,
moke'me lake that -tremeoJons jump . ‘ from mat oo a folded piece of . paper - wliieli lie lias not even when by states of spiritual advancement we en
touched? Because we -ourselves may - not have
ter to spi^iit, it is the utter aod complete uorealarge our capacity of perception. The intellect
,
*
”
soo of the reasons by which -the maoifestatioos Die command of such a " mysterious agency
ual loflueoee of science is broadening the popular
shall
we
therefore
be
sucti
dunces
as
to
discredit
conception of religion, and tlie leveling influ
are explained.”
Jn his letter to the Times Captain Burton re what our senses and our common sense tell us is ences will do away with the hostile attitude which
marks : " The experience of twenty years lias nevertheless a fact?
now exists. Science and religion will stand on
Who, truly, arc tlie credulous ooes—those who,
cnovioeeJ me that perception is possible without
even "grouod ns allies. When science admits
the ordinary channels of seosatioo.” Ooe would from their own a priori conceit of a knowledge that physical laws are secondary to spiritual laws,
of
tlie
possibilities
of
nature,
rejypt
a
fact,
or
think that his meaning here were plain e-oough.
and we come to understand the order - and admin
All that he would suggest is the notorious fact those wlio, after ample Investigation, accept It, istration of spiritual laws as we shall, humanity
that io certain ahoormol cases perception is .pos trusting in tlie consent of nature, however oppo will be several removes above the present stand
sible without, the use of the external organ that. site it may seem to tlie prejudices and precoocep - point.” Then he goes ' on to question an imaglotions of fallible men? “--A-'fact," says Carlyle,
seems necessary for it. For example, who io
ary listener, rather - than liis son, on the subject
this oloeteeoth century will deny the well-knowo " is a divine revelation, and he wlio oetscontrhry of spirit and - the manifestations by which It Is to
to
it
sios
oghlnst
Cod,
”
aod
it
Is
to
“
experiment

fact that io somnambulism patients may maoibe known:
feat - the ability to see io the dark, or with-their al facts, capable of repeated verification, that
“How can you prove the Invisible force you
Spiritualists appeal.”
eyes bandaged? The accumulatmi! of evidence ■
call‘spiri’? You see, science is founded'on
“
Persons
of
education
and
intelligence
are
co

oo tills point is overwhelming. All that .Capt.
facts. A knowledge of facts never gives wav to
quetting with these extravagances Io order to anything. Prove It by spiritual perception, Burton means, theo, is -simply what lie says :•
that there may hi- perception " without 'the or- get up a -reputation for superior iosight,” are wliieli is a sixth - sense, nnd coaipreliends all the
rest. Those who llaveo't■ntt.hlned It must listen
dioary clmooels of seosatioo.” Yet see how ao - they-? So .you really do admit, after all, that to those wlio have,'and wait, and work up to It.
eJ1tnrial ignoramus io the LooJoo - Telegraph of there are some persons not quite Idiotic among In this - intellectual age, religion will not survive,
Nov. 14Di ml.scooc-'ives the Intent of these simple Spiritualists? - But all such, you would have It unless it ' prove itself - by facts, too. - Spiritualism,
words, and launches out io ao imbecile attempt appear, are merely aiming at a - false reputation with its array of bold, striking, and real ‘facts,’
for “superior Insight ”—in other words, with all has stepped in -ns an efficacious remedy against
to tbr9W..rIJinuh!- uponUltyn:
the materialism of science. Spiritualism Is all
“Captain Burtoo, it seems,has been In vari tlieir cultivation, - they ore unscrupulous -fools I sided. It is chiefly In tlie character of a religion
ous foreign enuotries, where lie lias ‘ perceived" Could tlie force of bigotry and ignorance much that it conies before the world. It has its scien
a someHiiog without, aoy ‘ seosatioo ’ of it . We further go?
tific side, its side of stubborn fact, Its philosophy,
certainly fall to understand -what perception
”
The article in Die Saturday Review Is hardly Its varied and instructive workings, its
without seosatioo is like. How,- for Instance,
“Yes, Its chairs, and tables, nnd vulgar liter
can . a mao ’ perceive ’ a cat lo the room without worth the honest contempt we have expended on ature,” said the young mail. I want -no such
the seosatioo of sighi; or- 'perceive' -cao Jc It. It is shallow, false, arrogant, aod pervaded facts to convince me of Immortality. I want no
Cologne without tlie seosatioo of smell; or ‘ per- with ao ignorance dense and hopeless. It seems such • heaven ’ as Modern Spiritualism- reveals to
celve ’ a clap of thunder without the seosatioo of to be aimed chiefly - at an able article which wo us.”
■
■
hearing? VVaat we suppose Captain Burtoo
"Doyou know all about it In Its present stage
means must be that he 1ias been convinced by quoted lately from the London Daily News, In Of development? ” asked the father.
editor pleaded -o.
for the
some so,,
mystenous loner
inner consciousness that
UIU, | which
wiiici. the
me editor
d.i — admission of
sort of mysterious
“ I know enough. 1 have sat at'tables, with
he has been - In the presence of‘some-force or; “ Spiritualism among tolerated', beliefs.” But no 1 gaping, wide-mouthed marvelers, ‘ with their
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brawny hands spread out over the table, a curios-. .
Ity of palmistry, to be sure, which needed oo
gypsy to Interpret their characteristics. Then
the usual Spiritualists’ incantation : ‘ is Die sperrits present?’ Rap. ‘Is It for me? ’ Three raps.
‘ lsit John? ’ Sigh. ‘Are you happy, dear John? ’
Wlien science is modified by that kind of thing,
I ’ll thro'w'up scieoce.”
“ l 'ai afraid you forget tho value of small
tilings io tlie greatest Inventions and discoveries
of tlie age, my hoy.”
J
. “Oh, J ulius Ciu^ar ! ” lie exclaimed, leaving tlie
table.
i
•
•
"Will you repeat the rest of it? " called out
the fatiier, wlio repeated it himfsef: “ ’ Thou art
mighty yet; thy spirit walks abroad.' ”
“- 1 did n’t quite know that tay boy was In his
alphabet'” lie said to me.
j
“He is on -yin a state of skepticism,"-1 said,
“a condition tlint most people pass through some
time io their lives.”
“ I believe the infterlo-scientlst has three stages
of- philosophy. A tiling is first 'explained hy it
self, ami then it Is explained by something else,
nml tlien it Isn’t explained at nil. Wlien n man
of supposed brains sees pbeoomeha which'are
beyood the pale of liis ordinary knowledge and
experience, wily, of course they are produced by
fraud, ami it is beneath Ids time and dignity to
search that out. We have apostles - of evolution,
aod oow we want apostles aod prophets In tlie
pulpit. That there are prophets among us, we
koow, though not so easily recognized as io tlie
past. The status of men generally is higher.
Ami tlien it is difficult to discover our prophets
in the guise of every-day familiarity. That there
are men ill every age wlio overlap the century we
should know. They ore seers, the prophet is a
seer. He lias a 'sight io tho sense iovolviog io
sight.’ All great movers of men have been men of the prophetic faculty. Such should he tlie
quality of our preachers, but they are oot of that
quality, or only exceptionally so. Too many
never get beyond a dogmatic assertion of- meta
physical theology, aod are fettered aod limited.”

_

Miss Susan B. Anthony,

Of New York, lectured last Sunday evenlog at
Investigator Hall, Paloe Memorial Building, Ap
pleton street, Boston, on the “Sixteenth Amend
ment.” She will speak there again next Sunday
evening at half-past seven o’clock; subject—11 Wo

men want bread, oot the ballot.”
Her J1senarse oo the evening -of the 3d was
prefaced by a brief IotrnJactory speech from
Horace Seaver, editor of tlie Boston Investigator,
who, together with Its proprietor, J. P. Meudum,
Esq., occupied the .seats oo the platform. Mr. ■
Seaver announced the-present occasion to he the
first Io a series of teo—perhaps more, If patron
age aod e1reamstaoces warraoted—lectures, all
wIiIcI were to bo delivered on liberal aod re
formatory subjects, - by distinguished women. Some persons affected .to throw ' discredit upon
woman's efforts oo tlie rostrum, hut lie (Mr. S.)
always tboagbt, when - he saw a competent lady
speaker engaging the attention of her audience,
tliat she wns more completely io her sphere at
the time than ao Incompetent mao would be.
Miss Anthony, being IntrnJueeJt paid - a com
pliment to the life-work of Ernestine L. Rose
(whose portrait groced - the wall before her),
whom she classed as ooe of 'tlie earliest aod ablest
pioneers lo the feld of the woman suffrage movemeot. Io mopping out the course of argument
she intended to follow, the lecturer said - that the
spirit of the Declaration of IoJepeoJence aod
the Constitution was oo, the -side of the equal
rights of women with -meo to’the suffrage, and
cited tlie Je‘clarat1nos of a number of noted statesmeo sustaining tills view, among them Thodjeus
Stevensood Charles Sumner; tlie latter statesmao having personally. told her, lo tlie course of
a visit she paid him, that If she sbnalJ take his
.speeches, etc., ooJ strike out tlie words “slave ”
or - “black race,” etc., Inserting the word “sex ”
Io their place, she would fully express ills con
victions of wlmt wos right, and that lie - believed
tliat oo further legislation was necessary, uoder
Die Constitution os amended, to guarantee to wo
man tlie right of suffrage. Acting oo tlie line
The SIuilc Deleucc-Funil.
of 1J.s advice, she attempted to vote lo New - York
American Spiritualists . have done well thus State, witii - wlmt.result is well koowo—Judge
Hunt having deprived her of trial by jury and
far in contributing to tlie legal defence of phe
fined her ooe buoJrcd dollars aod costs, which,by
nomenal Spiritualism, nssailed in the person of tho way, she had never paid. There was no
Henry Slade. But the contributions have ' been barrier, said .she, against tlie right to the suffrage mainly from persons of moderate means. We being eooceJeJ to women except prejudice and
.hope that some more of our well-to-do friends precedent. She argued that women were tho
ooly class deiiled tlie right to vote ooJ still com
will lend a hand, for more is needed if we would pelled . to bear tlieir proportioo of tlie taxes. Oo
make a worthy defence.
lids point -she mentioned several instances of
Tlie most crushing objection we have yet heard tlie unjust actloo of the present tax-laws upon
to tli is movement is that brought forward by an the female portion -of conlnlall1ty- - The whole
actloo of Congress and tlie Supreme Court had
occult . antagonist in the Investigator, signing been to deny tlie right of aoy ooe to vote except
himself dr herself “Veritas," and opposing to by tlie authority of tlie State where they might our nppenls the monstrous fact that Slade wears . reside. - The decisions of the Supremo Court had
a diamond ring! Why attempt to shield .and always been based oo tlie right of tlie States to
declare wlio were citizens. She thought tlie true
proclaim Spiritualism, if oirn of its prominent . view of Die case was that tlie right of suffrage
evangelists is so un- democratic as to carry n dia was not an extraneous e^^eamstaoce, but o fun
mond about liis person? Surely lie must be able damental right lolieriog - to citizenship, ooJ fur
ther, tliat the 1obal>itaots of that portion of the
to pay all the legal expenses himself!
continent embraced by the Union were not right
At tliis time, we could not answer a hundreth
fully to be held hs citizens of States acknowl
part of tlie assaults oil Spiritualism, appearing edging a slack Allegiance to tlie government at
in religious and secular papers, and ortJJRng the' Wasb1ogtno, but rather they sIiouIJ - he regarded
Slade case their text—even if we were to give up as citieens of the United States residing in the
our whole paper to tlie task. "Let it be remem States where they made tlieir homes. She tlieo
reviewed these -decisions at length. She. de
bered by every -fair-minded'i render, that it is not maided ao amendment to the United States Coothe individual Slade we nre defending—he is an stitutloo, lo behalf of her sex, as tlie only alter
infinitesimal fraction in the ^0—^ is imperson native, slice tlie task of educating tlie majority
of voters lo the States up to tlie Idea- wos tooal Spiritualism that we are defending, and for
formidableand too llum1llat1og to be uoJertakeo,
which . we now • ask ■ your contributions in .order aoJ, further, a majority might aoy Jay .aooal
that it moy be fitly put before ■ the world in tlie the State laws tjiat might he passed giving womeo these rights. She much preferred to un
coining trial in England.
The trial is to come on, the tiiird week in Janu dertake the task of securing tlie passage of ao
amendment lo Congress, aoJ tlieo have ten
ary ; and a thousand .pounds sterling are want
years lo wliieli to urge tlie States to ratify It.
ed for its proper prosecution. To any one ac
Alluding to Geo. Butler, she said, lo the light
quainted with the expenses of great ami - cru of his brave defence of tlie, rights of woman
when
lie was Io Washington before, she wos In
cial trials, tliis will seem if small sum.
About
deed rejoiced to hear that tlie people of Massa
three hundred pounds have thus far been raised chusetts had tlie good sense to send him back
by American Spiritualists. We hope they will do - again to Congress. If tlie meo wouiJ only allow
better than this. At least fifteen hundred dollars her, aoJ tlie opportunity was wlDilii her grasp,
more are needed ns our quota (on tlds side tho . she would assuredly vote for Mir. Bidier—he - was
Atlantic) townrd the expenses. So let . tlie good her representattve ; lie was Indeed the feorless
representative aoJ advocate of Dbecaoseshe held
work go on.
so dear. She appealed to the women who signed
or were interested lo the petition sent to Congress
. during tlie war to free tlie slaves, to now exert
A Premonition.
The Cape Ann (Gloucester, Mass.) Advertiser^ themselves as strongly lo behalf of their own
for Dec. 2d contains an article under tlie above emancipation.
She closed her lecture by commeoJiog the - un
caption from which we extract the following, nnd dertaking of the Women’s League (see call for
unite with tho Brothers Proctorin tho query Its -convention on our -fifth page) - Io bringing a
form of amendment to tho C<m.st1Dat1no before
witli which it ends :
'
“ Between -twelve and . one o’clock on Friday Congress, and urging that body -to recommeod
morning of • Inst week, the deck hand -oil board its njopD1oo by the States.
tlie stenm-tug Sarah E. Wetherell, -lying in the
tST While at . Pbllajelpb1a In October, by spedock - of tlie New - England - Fish Company, . was
aroused from sleep by tlie impression that some clal Invitation we . attended ooe of the - Holmes
one had called him. Failing to . hear nnything to stances. As much had already been said io these
hear out the impression, he lay down again, blit
columns In regard to their mediumship -by comcould not rest easy, as lie felt a continued impres
sion that there was something for him to do. Af peteot witnesses, we did not feel that it was ne
ter lying a few moments he got up nnd went on cessary for .us to occupy our limited space In cor
deck, when lie heard a slight noise ns of some- roboration of tlieir - statements—more - especially
tiling paddling in the water near the Rocky Neck as we placed several of the spirits who cnotrollej
Ferry Slip nt tlie hend of the-wharf. Hurrying
up tlie wharf, he. found two men overboard, one Mrs. Holmes under te6t collj1ttons: That Is, we
of whom wns nearly exhausted. After consider requested them to come to tlie Baooer of Light
able difficulty ho succeeded in getting them out Public Free Circle, If possible, and to report themof the water and dragging;, them to the steamer, selves—Mrs. Rudd Io the meantime not to know
where he got them into the fire room,- and at last
succeeded in restoring them to animation. They ooe word in regard to the agreement thus .made
left tlie steamer about six o’clock in - the morning, In Philadelphia. Ooe of- Mrs. H.’s regular spirit
without giving their linmes, - saying tlint they be attendants known by the name of Dick, espe
longed - to a herring vessel-bound out that day.
cially promised to report io Boston, if posslble.
But for the timely assistance rendered them,
their voyngein life would have ended inglorious- . He lias now kept his word, as the reader can . see
ly in the Ferry Slip. - Who can explainwhat it was by reference to a message from him on the sixth
that aroused the- man.who saved them, and would page, - present Issue. The - very characteristics of
not let him rest until his work of mercy was ac this spirit, as given through Mrs. Holmes, are
complished ?”
strikingly manifest in the message which was.
spokeo . by him Dbroagb Mrs. Rudd. He alludes ,
“The Nursery.”
to tlie fact that some one at a recent sdaoce made
Tliis admirable little monthly, now in its tenth
a request to be allowed to . shoot at the spirit.
year of prosperity, begins a new volume witii its
This person’s name Is Duon, hence the remark
January number, and there is no better time to
" duo brown,” etc. Now, as certain Spiritualists
subscribe than -now. For $1,60, sent to the pub
—as well as skeptlcs—have asserted that Mrs.
lisher,- John L. Shorey, Boston, you receive it for
Holmes Is oot a medium, but on the contrary a
one year, postage paid. No more useful and fraud, will they Inform us - by what methoJ Mrs.
captivating work for children between four and
Holmes could ventriloquize our .medium aod do
eleven years of age lias ever been devised. Mnny
the speaking here in Boston to so .perfectly ' rep
children have taught themselves to read solely
resent “Dick” as she did there? We use the
by its aid. . Tlie pictures are all - by . first-class art
word ventriloquize, because .one. of our friends ists, and the reading matter is -such as .every
remarked oot long slice that Mrs. - H. was a capi
parent and guardian would approve, not to speak
tal veoDrIlnqUisD, and that was the reason she of those better judges, in tills case, the children
could represent different .voices so well. To us themselves. The Nursery is in itself “an edu
this Is a capital test that Mrs. Holmes Is a medi
cation ” for a bright child, for It may be the beau um through whom spirits communicate, - the
tiful vestibule of .all his future attainments Jn opinions of others to the . contrary ontwItbsDanjliterature, poetry and morals. - If you would ben
log.
■__________ __________________
efit your little ones; give them the Nursery.
EiT’ We are io receipt of a brief note from J.
J. Mooiq, wll(!rrln -i appears -lio^t the Enj^llil!
Cheap for Cash.
Spiritualists are by no means jlsbersleoej .by the
Prof. S. B. Brlttan writes us recentty: " Henry .
present -excitement lo that cnaolryt but lbrl
Ward Beecher, -George H. Hepworth and -T. De
meetings are in progress, fances are ' still - held,
Witt Taimago have prepared us to expect almost
and tho National - 'Association is galoiog a firmer
any eccentric thing In the language and deport
foundation thao ever. Mr. Morse has aJvooce
ment of American clergymen ; but the last eccen
engagements lasting tbrnagbnat the year 1877.
tricity of divinity comes to us from the Wesleyan
His oew work, “Leaves from mv Life,” he
church of England. Rev. Walter Briscombe is
hopes to put before the - public sometime during
credited with a proposal to prove the immortality of the soul for the moderate sum of five hundred the mooth of December.
dollars - ! This is cheap, and - England ought to
Fair in Boffin’s Bower.—A fair for the beoemploy her Briscombe -to .save the souls of her . eflt of unemployed aod jeltllale young women Huxleys, Dorwlos and Tyndalls.” .
will be opened - at lbrl place, December S5tbMlss Jeoole Cnlllol, matron of . the Bower, aod a
tar C. O. Poole, Esq., of New York City, will ■ member of Hie organizing . committee, reports a
pass the current winter In Florida—he is at pres
great interest taken Io the matter by outside par
ent - at.Homosassa.
ties, ' who haye cnotsibulej largely to the stock
William Denton—so says the . Cincinnati of articles to be on exhibition and for srle- Wo
Dally Times—is now having almost unbounded wish this worthy enterprise the highest order of

success as a lecturer in - that city.
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B-ALisrisrer

Burkina's Researches In Psychology.

If so. Wlmt?

We are much Indebted to the author, T. P.
Barkas, Esq., of Newcastle - on-Tyne, -for -a most
able and interesting pamphlet entitled “Original
Researciies’in Psychology by T. P. Barkas, F. G.
S.; being- an Address delivered before the Newcastle-on-Tyne -Psychological Society, Oct. 23d,
1876." Tills address embraces a record of some
of the most remarkable phenomena which Mod
ern Spiritualism lmvs^^ developed. As we
shall republish the pamphlet entire, we will now
merely state that it gives -an account of a lady
medium, a person of ordinary educatiou, who
under spirit control answers abstract questions
in Science with astonishing fluency and accuracy.
The conditions are such as to shut out any theory
of fraudulent preparation or use of books. Mr.
Barkas vouches thht no one but himself knew
what questions were to bo asked, that many of
the questions were put at the impulse of the mo
ment, and that the answers were visibly and im
mediately written before him and other witnesses
by the hand of the medium, and it was utterly
impossible for her, by any known natural means,
to be prompted and directed as to the answers
required, by the questions. Furthermore the
medium was entirely unpaid for her services,
never having been offered and - never having re
ceived a single penny in remuneration for the
hundreds of hours which she has self-denyingly
devoted to- enable investigators to examine the '
marvelous phenomena that occur through her
mediumship.
•
■
As a specimen, of the answers which, under
test conditions, are given to scientific questions,
we quote the following:.
“COLOB- ANDOPTICS.
Q - —Into what colors does a prism divide the
solar light?
A.—Sir David Brewster says three—blue, yel1 low and red ; others say seven—violet, indigo,
blue, green, orange, yellow, red.
Q.—What is the law of reflection in optics?
A.—Do you mean the angle of reflection ? If
so, thnt is equal - to the angle of incidence, and in
the same plane.
Q.—What is the law of -refraction in reference
to water, glass, and diamond? Which is greatest?
A.—The angle of refraction is on the same,
plane as the angle of incidence, but -on the oppo-’
site of the perpendicular. The index of refraction
for water is 4 6; for glass, 4 2; for diamond,
which is the highest refractive power of any
known substance, 5 - 2.
,
Q.—How is a lens made achromatic?
'
A.—By uniting' a concavo-convex lens of flint
glass to a piano convex one of crown glass. 1
think that is the arrangement, but am not cer
tain. Tho crown glass, - which is twice as disper
sive as the flint, or vice versa, I don’t remember
which, is arranged so that the colors - of the
fringes - intercept one another, so that no particu
lar dispersion is visible. I think that is the ar
rangement.
Q.—Would the polarizing angle of diamond be
the same as - the polarizing angle of glass ?
A.—1 should think not, since the refracted
angle of a ray incident - to a diamond would be
much greater.
Q.—Wlmt, in your opinion, is color?
A.—The absorption and reflection of certain
rays of light.
Q.—Is color objective or subjective ?
A.—Subjective, of course, since it - does not
really exist.,”

In a recent issue of the Boston Globe appeared
a lengthy editorial, which to a remarkable degree
expressed the spirit of fairness toward the mod
ern dispensation. Of course the reverse side of
the spiritual philosophy and piheiiomeno accord
ing to the popular idea, received outlining, but we
can forgive the writer any slips of judgment in
the premises when at the close of his article he
launches the following unanswerable sentences
at the heads of those who are determined before
hand to believe nothing concerning this truth :
"Beyond all this is there aeythiag more, and
if so, wlmt?- That is a question which should be
dealt with. in a scientific spirit, without assuming
conclusions to start with and without unwilling
ness to accept results to which conclusive evidence
may lead. Even if they were to lead to tho estab
lishment of the fact of spirit manifestation and
spirit communication, wlmt of it ? Is it not a
fundamental part of nearly all religious belief
that the spirit lives after the body dies? Is it not
a cherished idea of many, wo nmy say most, de
vout persons, -that ’the departed, the beloved,'
the true-hearted,’nmy come to visit and hover
about us? If so, is it altogether irrational and ab
surd to suppose that they' may. make their presence
known and is not the idea rather attractive than
repulsive?- Certainly its demonstration would
be a conclusive proof of immortality nnd hence a
satisfaction to a very larg’e class of minds. Such
demonstration should not bo accepted on any
doubtful or - inconclusive evidence, nnd it is cer
tainly a question whether we lmve anv other;
but it is not reasonable or scientific to make a pre
tence of investigation and then assume the whole
case.ia advance, nnd after demolishing a portion
of the evidence presented, cry out, ‘ that settles
it,’and call everybody a fool who is not satisfied,
regardless of what other evidence he may have."

Genuineness of Made's Mediumship.

The following testimony from a materialist in
regard to - the genuineness of - tho phenomena
through Henry Slade, -appeared in the Boston
Investigator of- March, 1874. It is well worthy
of attention at this time, when Lankester, Don
kin and Flowers - have done - their best to put a
stigma on phenomenal Spiritualism, and the
question is still pending whether Slade - shall be
subjected to the legal - outrage which Mr. Justice
Flowers would put upon him:
“ WAS IT A SPIRIT' ?—LIGHT WANTED !
Mr. Editor—I have been to New Fork
lately, nnd have had a sitting or sdance witli Dr.
Slade, tho Spiritualistic medium.
I took with me a double slate, so as to preserve
whatever I might ' get. 1 was successful, for on
it (the - slate) 1 have a communication from my
father who has been dead twenty-five years, and
also one from my Brother who has been dead five
years, snid communications purporting to be
from the spirit-land ; the signature of my father
being a fac simile of his writing. The sitting was
at two o’clock -in the nftoraoen, the sunlight
streaming in at - the window. The name of - my
father was written in full at tho first trial I re
ceived a communication from him while o lady of
my.party was holding the slate, and the doctor
was having his - hands on the table; a communi
cation from my brother while tile slate was stand
ing on its end without any one touching it; the
pencil was writing, nnd we could all hear it, the
writing being"on the inside of the slates.
Please do not say ! was deceived, that it was
trickery, jugglery, - fraud, or deception. On my
slate I nave intelligence which proves Mind, (ac
cording to my Materialistic ideas for twenty
years.) Mind cannot exist without organization;
hence with organization and mind, - together with
intelligence, my theory is, - that I have a man be
tween the slates I Am I right or - wrong? • Will
some of your correspondents ph- ase explain ?
Truly -yours,
C. Glawey.
Wilmington, {Del.) March 1st, 187-1.”
“Flashes of higlit.”

A patron writes : “ I have just finished reading

1 Flashes of Light from the Spirit-Land,' through
the mediumship of the late Mrs. J. H. Conant,
and I do not hesitate to pronounce it one of the
most instructive books of the kind ever published.
It is just - the kind of - reading- to put into- the
hands of any one who has independence enough
to read Liberal works. 1 - enclose the amount for
two - more copies for Christmas gifts.” The price
of the above - work is $1,50; postage 12 cents.

tSTA California correspondent writes that
“Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond’s guides deeming
it inexpedient for her to spend the winter upon
the Pacific coast, Dr. Peebles, now on his way
around the world, via India, Ceylon, South Africa
and South America, wiilfill - a portion of her time
of engagement. The San Francisco society de
sires his lecture labors till spring; but - he de-,
clines to remain longer than some time in Janu
ary, when he sails for Australia. Thomas Walk
er, - the English 'boy-orator,’will,-it is expected,
commence an. engagement In San Francisco in
January.”

. ' 1ST" Abbie F. Alexander, East Swanzey, N.
,H. forwards - us a newspaper clipping, whereby
it appears that Mrs.- Abbie N. Burnham (who is
now in Boston) gave general satisfaction during
her- recent lectures there.
I_________ ,
W" The Gardiner (Me.) Home - Journal has
just opened its new volume, XXV. - It is an out
spoken and fearless paper, and fully deserves the
‘ -friendship, confidence and patronage of the gen
eral public.

of

Light

GT“In a recent paragraph, we called on - all the
speakers whose names appeared regularly on our’
list to do what they could to increase our circula
tion. We find that some of tho friendly workers
have mistaken our intention, and have translati'd
the item to-mean that all these parties were by it
constituted agents for takipg subsc^tions for this
paper. This is a mistake, as tho Banner has - no
subscription agents in the - field, save the regular
ly announced ones - under our business notices.
We therefore deem it necessary to explain that
while we are ever thankful for a good word in
our behalf from all lecturers, wherever they may
go, - we still must maintain system in business,
and therefore request that those persons who
may contemplate a subscription to the Banner of
Light will either deal direct with our regular
agents, or forward tho amount at first hand to
Colby & Ricli by money order.

t

I'liHsed On.

John Mulliken, who has for some years been
engaged in the oil business in Boston, on Chnrlestown street, died (speaking, after the manner of
men) suddenly of heart complaint at his office on
Friday, Deo. 1st. The deceased, with whom we
were personally acquainted, was a resolute and
consistent believer in Spiritualism, having tho
strongest grounds for’his faith in the fact that
his wife, Lulu, united . in -herself the qualities of
a reliable trance medium, nnd a surprisingly
powerful remedial agent—many important cures
having been performed through her instrumen
tality. Our ascended brother has now, we are
firmly assured, entered - into a realization of the
sublime - verity of the convictions he cherished
while yet in mortal.

'irETOf all quarrels church quarrels are the
least creditable nnd the least profitable.—Boston
Evening Traveller.
This is true, nnd that is the reason why many
have left it nnd joined the spiritualistic ranks.
But we wish some of that class were back in the
church, for they have introduced of late the same
element among tho Spiritualists. " Let us - have
peace.”
t3f" We send our new Catalogue of Books free
to those who wish it. Send for a copy, as it will
aid you in mnking selections of suitable Spiritual
and Liberal Books for tho Holidays.

137" Dr. W. L. Jack, of Haverhill, Mass., is
spoken of as a worthy man, a reliable medium,
and a useful physician.

J37" Read the call of tho Michigan State Asso
ciation of Spiritualists, on our third page.
EST" Judge E. S. nolbrook addressed the Fliilosophical Society, Chicago, on the “ narmonial
Philosophy,” on Saturday evening, Nov. 25th.

RATES OF ADVEltTISI^NG.
Each line In Agnte typo, twenty eenta for the
Aral, and flfteeucenla for every aabaeqaent In
sertion. .
SPECIAL NO'TICE^. - Forty centa |Nr line,
Hlnlon. each Insertion.
CARON. —Thirty penta per line.
Aviite.eiteh liiwrtlon.
.
Puyiucntliln nll rnNiln advance.

r& For nil Advertlienienti priut^l on the Sth
page, 20 cent
*
per Hue for each Insertion.
■
Advertlienienti to be renewed nt continued
rutes muat be left at our Office before 12 M. on
Holiday.

SPECIAL NOTICES
THE WOONIHItFUI, IIEAEEK AND

(TiAIKVOYANTI—For Diagnosissend lock of
hair and $1,00. Give age ami sox. Address Mbs.
C. M. MouiiihON. 1’. O. Box 2510, Boston, Mass.
Residence No. 4 Kuelid street.
1Hw*.N.11.
Blet'ding nt the I.ungI,
Putnam, Cimn., March 20, I860.
GentIonll'Il—1 avail myself of this o|>portuiiity
to say a word in helmlf of Du. Wihtak's Bai.sam of Wild Cskhky, which 1 have made umi
of in my family for several years, and always
with the most beneficial results. My wife being'
of delicate habits, 1ms always been troubled with
a hard, dry, hacking cough, whenever taking n
little cold, nnd has employed -various specifics
without obtaining any relief, until prevailed up
on to test the virtues of Wu^tabH Bai.sam, ■ the
effect of -which has been truly astonishing.
More than a year since'in young man - belonging
in tills place .was taken with bleeding' at the
lungs, in connection witli a most severe cough,
nml was finally given over to die - l>y our best
physicians, and it was evident - to all that Consemplioa was claiming him as a victim. Learn
ing' these facts, my wife sent him a bottle of the
Balsam, which he took, and in due time, to the
great astonishment of his friends, was nt Ills acciistonied occupation, saalchod, ns it were, from
the very jaws of death. illi-mH^^--^tl)er eases we
have administered the Balsam to the cirnsumptive, and always with the best of success. These
statements are simple facts, which can he vouch
ed for at any time by calling on me at my store.
1 remain, yours truly, .John B. Darling.

Donalions for (tod’s Poor ' Fund,

Received since our last acknowledgment:
From -Mrs. T. R. Davies, -Athens, l’a., $1,00;
Mrs. Davis, Watertown, Mass., $1,00 ; “Human
ity,” - OOcents; “ Humanity,!' 50cents ; Mrs. L. B.
Stearns, Roxbury, Mass., $5,00 ; Ira W. Russell, *,
Keene
N. II., $2,00 ; S. Bates, St. Ansgac,-la.,
$1,00; Clms. Chittenden, Boston, Mass., $2,00;
Geo. E. Lewis, Peabody, Mass., $2,50. Thanks,
friends; the destitute shall reap the benefit of
your liberality.

To Whom it - may Concern.

Lectures, - Essays, - Biographies, - Criticisms, Con
troversial Letters on nil subjects, -Editorial-Arti
cles in the iiiterestof New inventions ami every
form of Legitimate Business, together with every
kind of literary work, performed in the most
thorough and elegant manner, by an Author of
uaeseal versatility and long experience In Jour
nalism. Address “ Professor,” No. 116 Broad
way, (Boom 35) New York. 4w.N.18.

5
NT. LOU1N, MO.. IIO^»K DEPOT.
•
n. T. e. .MOlRiAN, 2 South Jefferson nve., Bl. L6ul8,
Mo., keeps constantly for sale tho HaNNKK ok Light,
aud a Hupply of Liberal nnd Reformatory works.
NT. IiOTIS, HO., BOOK BEPOT.
.
MRS. »|. J. KKli'AN, 620 North ftli stnet, St. Louis,
Mo., koous cen.stantly for sale tho Bannkii ok LlOIIT,
ami e full oupply ot the Npirittml nnd IteforniWorkapublished by Dolby A lUi'li.
'
NAN FKAN<U^^'«lJ^'aI-,, BOOK DEPOT.
At No. 319 Kearney atreut tupHUairs) may bo found on
sale- tho Hanner or Light. and a general variety of Nplr
*
Ituallat apd Reform Book., at EaHtoru prices, - Also
Adanm A Co, ’« Ooldeu ■•eii., I•ll^n<‘biMlea.Hnonce'a
Positive nml Negniive Powilers. Orion's Anti
*
.
Tobacco Preparations. Dr. Mtir^r’a Nulrlilve
Compound, ole. Cataloguies nnd Circulars mallei free.
* Remittances in U . H. c urrency ami poNtage'stamps re
S3
*
ceived at par. Address, HERMAN SNOW, P.O. box 117,
Ban Francisco, Cal.

CIIH-AGO. ILL., HOOK DEPOT.
W. Illi l.l.l I1't l'ti M Ol.wi slo-et. cncag-e III, keeps
for sidethe hoencr of Light, ami other Spiritual and
Liberal Tapers.
■
'
WANHINGTON HOOK DKI’OT.
'
RICHARD UDBKIITS, Biedtseiler, Nii. 101(1 Movutll
street, above New York aveuue, Washington, It. C., keens
ccust»lltly for Halo tho IIanniih or Light. and a full simply
of tho Nplrltiial bimI Reform Works publisher! by
Colby V Rich.

A I) V "E R" TIS E M E N T S,

. colby & - men,
Publishers and ' Booksellers
No. 9 MONTGO.M FRY PEACE,
BOSTON,
KKKP A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF.

Spiritual) Pn^^^i^f^jssive, Reform,
AND

MISCELLANEOUS

BOOKS,

AT WHOLESALE ANi) RETAIL.
TERMS CASH.—Orders for Hooks, lobe- soot hy Express,
must ho accompanied hy all or part cash. When the money
su-H is not suIIIcIo-h to till the order, the hdlomiu must be
paid C.o.1).
<M~ Orders for Hooks, to lie sent tiy Mall, musi Invaria
bly he aeeompauled hy easli to the amount uf eaehurhec,
Any Hook pohllshed lu England nr America, notontof
print, will he sent hy mall or express.
'
M'alnlogiiPN of Ilnolrm PiilillsliKl and For
*
Nnle
try t'olby A Kleli neiit free. ______________ __
'
T IIKNiOJO N’i»O»F
"T~“

A COURSE OF 10 LECTURES
BY - DISTINGUISHED’' WOMEN,

.

IN TIIK I*
VINK .lIimOLIIAL. BlIiliDIME
W11.I, Uic DEl.l VKit Kti LN
SUNDAY KV KM NO, DEC. W, 1&76.
These Lectures will be of- a very Liberal anil JCadleu
elmraeter, on various topics, interesting and instructive.
This Lecture will Ikj by
-Him KI- NAN II. ANTHONY, of New Y ard.
' Subject—** Women want bread, not tho ballot.’’
, OSS" Tickets to tlie course of toa Lectures,- t-. .^li^^le
25 cents. To bq bud at- tho ofliee of tho hiotstiffutor, iianntr of hiohty and The Index.
Is—Dee. 2.

Ragged stockings nmj jirotrmling - toes are not
seen on feet where SILVER TIPS are worn.
Parents, remember this : they Inst twice ns long.
Notice to ' Subscribers,
Also try Wire Quilted - SoIos.
The time for which many of our readers have Special Announcement — Spiritualist
D.l).3w
•
subscribed expires during December. Wo earn
Lectures.
Npermatorrloiea.
estly request a renowal of their patronage, that
It has been thought desirable that an effort
R. P. Fellows’s wirranted cure should'
The Scientific Wonder!
we may - be strengthened for the arduous- work should be made to establish lectures on n perma boDinr . the
hands orthose suffering from tills life
basis in Boston, in order that the public may
which now lies directly in the path of every news nent
he instructed concerning the, philosophy and re wasting disease. It is an external application',
THE PLAN^IIETTE.
paper devoted to tho spread of liberal sentiment ligious bearings of Spiritualism. This, at a time nnd hns made “eight hundred" permanent cures.
among tho people. Please send in your renewals when the cause, is assailed in every -way by its Charges moderate. Address with -stamp, Vine THE WRITING PLANCHE'TTE!
,
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matter of the highest importance. It is imped,
CI KN CK is unable to explain tho mysterious perforin
and readjusting tho names in the mailing-ma therefore, that all who have the Interest, of true ed. A continuance for any length of time
ancon of tills wonderful little instrument, which writes
chine.
1 Spiritualism at heart will be willing - to cooperate, causes -irritation of tho Lungs or some, chronic
answers to questions asked either aloud or men
and do wlmt they may be able, to promote the Throat Disease. “Brown's Bronchial Troches" Intelligeat
tally.
Those unacquainted with it would ho astonished at
'
Mirs. Cora L. . V. (Tappan) Richmond, success of the proposed undertaking. Mrs. Em aro aii efff^^i.ual Cough Remedy.
some of tho result- that havo been attained through -its
ilardinge -Britten lias kindly consented to
ngeney, and no domestic circle should he without one. All
(So we are informed by a letter from ber,) has ma
Removed to New York,
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permanent and more extensive scale, at which by all who - require his -professional services. Pavoyage to England next summer, nnd the friends good music shall be made a feature. 1 have' un tionts
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from abroad, who may be disposed to avail i'entagraph wheels..........................................................
75 centt.
in that- country can correspond with her concern dertaken the - management of tho four lectures in themselves of the Doctor’s skill, nnd his agree On rollers......................................................................
Bostagu free.
For sale wholesale ami retail by (JOLBYA KICK, at
ing the- proposed tour. - During the winter slie' question, and the first one will he -delivered on ’ able nnd effectual methods of treatment by the No.
o Montgomery I'lace, corner of Province street (lower
can be addressed 153 Park Avenue, Chicago/TIi. Sunday, Dec. 17th, in the Parker Memorial Build use of Electricity, Magnutism nnd other Subtile floor), Boston, Mass.
_______ M (-Her. 18.
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The general admission to this course will be
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istic messages from the so-called “ dead, ’’through expenses, a number -of -seats will be reserved, tlie summer at Gleiiora,‘ Yates Co., N. Y.
the instrumentality of the Banner of Light Pub which will be sold at the low price of $1 - for the
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Mb. and Mbs. Holmes, 614 South Washington
port a “ petticoated ” male—if the Boston Her health and increasing power, ready for service as n speaker Su., Philadelphia, - Pa. Circles Monday, Tuesday
Or the Art ol Spiritual Uruliug,
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ald tells the truth—from New- York to- endeavor months In IlumholdtCounty, Cal., with good success. Wo Wednesday and Thursday evenings, at 8 o’clock.
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to destroy the whole spiritual dispensation. We
Tbe Magnetic Healeh. Dii. J. E. Bbigos. is
ClAIRVOYANT Exati imltiensaml advice to parties a:
Mrs, Susie Willis Fletcher (as will bo 'seen by an an also a Practical Physician. Office 121 West Elev
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j a distance, when desiml.
nouncement on our eighth page,) will spoak In Brockton, enth st., between Gli and 6tbave.,New YorkCity.
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tive, reflecting and dispassionate minds, and only lowed hy a mold s6ouce, through the mediumship of Mrs.
him directed in car - oC KelIg|(l•PhIlos()jdHlmI Joeraal. or
3mIs’-Sc pt. 16.
ask that the counter evidence furnished in our Hardy.
J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium. answers MU Pack avenue. Chicago.
J. William Fletcher continues to hold Mb public ttGaiices, sealed letters, at 361 Sixth iv./Now York. Terms,
Message Department be placed in -the balance with
“AmBer photograph,
gratifying success, every Sunday - evening nt 7:30.
$3 and four 3--^^^t stamps. REGISTER YOUR PATENTED MAY - fi, 18). JAY J. IIA RT J A N has
opposite it, feeling - sure thnt the cause of Spirit
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National Woman Suffrage Assoi'IiUlon.
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on exhibition. Call aad see tho llaest piece of work
The Eighth Annual Convention of the National Woman
parison.
Public Reception Room for Spiritu over Introduced
In the United Suites Patoat Oliice. JAY
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The twenty-fifth anniversary - of the mar As by repeated judicial decisions woman's right to vote have assigneda siiitabluRoom in - their Establish square, New York City.
Dee. B
the Hih amendment has heen denied, we must now ment EXFdESSLY FOR THE ACCOMMODATION OF
riage union” between Mrs. Jennie -S. Rudd - -and under
...
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NEWTON,
unitedly demand a Hill amendment to the United States
her husband, was appropriately- celebrated by a Constitution, that shall secure this right to the women of Spiritualist's, where those so disposed can meet
O. 217 West 7th s'i.ol, Cincinnati, Ohio, is healing tho
nation.
friends, write letters, etc., etc. Strangers visit
sick with marvelous success -and power. Pimento
gathering of the friends at the residence of , Capt. the
In certain States and Territories where women had al
from a<l-ata .ca ecu olnllln biianl near ids ol-lco| P-.Di
voted, they have been denied the light by legislative ing the city are invited to make tills their Head also heals hy -.Magnetized Motors, aad performs cures as
Hill, Charlestown District, on - tho evening of ready
action. Hence It must he clear to every thinking mind quarters. Room open from 7 A. m. - till 6 p. m.
wonderful as anv made by persn al tivalim'iii. Fee from
Wednesday, Nov. 29 th. Mrs. Hickok read a selec that this fundamental right or citizenship must not he left
$5 to ?tn, according to means. -. Remit by I’, o. order.
to the ignorant majorities in the several States; for unless
tion, Master -Linwood nickok delivered -a decla It is secured everywhere, it is safe nowhere.
' Wo urge all suffrage assuchdltuntand friends or woman's
BUSINESS CARDS,
mation, - remarks were made by Mrs. Ewell, Mrs. enfranchisement
throughout the country to send delegates
this Convention, freighted with mammoth prtltlons for
Abbie N. Burnham, and others, and Mr. and Mrs. ato IGth
No. 5HI WaMhingtorn utrout. Roaton.
amendment. Let other proposed! amendments he
TO TIIE AMERICAN AND ENGLISH PRENN.
A Iienllenlan realding -in 'Now York, woll known ns an
Rudd returned their thanks for the good wishes held in abeyance to the sacred rights of the women of tills
Lit deposits made Ip this instilutloa on or hi'T>re .f.iunation. The most reverent recognition of Uod in tho Con Author ami Journalist; not limited in the number and va
nary J, 1b77, will draw Iateiest from that date. Intecboth - of those ■ present and of - many who from stitution would he justice and equality Tor woman.
riety of his themes; wh mil thirty yearn’ actual experience
est ost oa|Hulls wRI wiiinnlnnml-co-tt-•nlyl Q-- arteriteyl
the National Woman Suffrage Association,
not only covets the ordinary range of journalistic lai ors,
various reasons were unable to attend, but who Ou behalf of
Elizabeth Cady Stanton. Pres.
but embraces I lib more cultured Helds of the Elegant ami - ace tlio Ilrst day of January, Apt 1, July atm Oc^'diec In
~
__ _____________ 4w--)>»■<
*.
it.
Matilda ■ Joslyn Bagk. Chair. Ex,- Com.
Useful Arts, Pcpular Science. Polite Literatum Mental tach year/
forwarded their- congratulations with - a free
Susan B. Anthony. ■ Cor. See.
Phllcscphy nnd Ethics, oners 0lhse>tvIcesasceor^ISi)<)ndhand.
Tenajlu,-N.
Nov- Wth- 1870.
ont of American and Foreign papers: or will take charge
*
Magnetic
Healing.
N. B.—Lettors should be addressed to the Secretary, Su of the Editorial Department of a flrst-class periodical.
U. C. C. Da9EIBURY, of tlie Hahnemann Magnetic
B. Anthony, Tonally, -N. J., and contributions to the Tho best American and English loierences glviili.
pg“ The out-going senior class of tho Wesley san
Movement Cure, No. H. Wist -|tth street, New York
Treasurer, Ellon Clarke Sargent, 1732 Do Sales street,
Address BrLLKS-LKTTHEB. 9tatien C., New York.
Clty'c wil -well - tlie the- sif I Hf! lahelphla and aPd tiitviUtean University has - stultified itself by refusing to Washington, D; C.
Nov.
Wednosday, Dec. Lili. pnh hucimr tlie balance of the
month pad January, 1877, dt N<». 1123 Spi’nciiHtceet
*
allow the female graduates to participate in the
Qntarlorly' Meeting;.
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DU. P. II. J. DaSENBURY will heal the sick at tho
exercises. Miss Ellis, who was first elected as Tho Northern Wisconsin Spiritual Conlorenco will hold LEES’S BAZAAR, 16 Vvco)dlaml avenue, Cleveland, O. above mumbec. New York CityGw—Dec. 9.
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three days’ meeting in the city of Ulpoii, commeuclng All the Spiritual and Liberal Books and Papers kept for
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.. —J
Doc. 16tht contiuoing its sessions Saturday ami sale. violent opposition engendered by the step. In Siuiday. Susie M. Jehuseo and Dr. J. H. Severance as
speakers gauranteo a success. Other speakers are expected.
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UITES of Ito ims Iii the mow building, 8*^ Mon-gomery
justice to the class it may bo said that though all The kind friends of Klpon hopo to see a largo attendance.
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*
Saift'oga street, Baltlmoro,
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lamt action, the majority favored Miss Ellis, but
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Spiritualist Home
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MfW. A. M.
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tatorlan, etc., proposed to ruin the festival if
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they could not - rule it.
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Books
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*
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next issue.
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of se many exposures of 11-011111x1-100, aod will wor’d; If you do, then we can do - oo more for erod Its understanding. I knew then that I had
passed through'; ' the change called death, and In
you explain some - ef tlUV.jiy-Sti’ries thoroef? ” I you.
You will pleaso sign the letter, Hattie II. Hale, the twinkling of an eve my mind became subser
came hero this after-noon ar Intorostod party. I
boloon io that clnclo of spirits that direct tho ma Mr. Chairman; aad if not asking too much, I vient to the law of my being. I am now investi
""tu.Spirit Mr,«.L.p-'KH.-n'»ttho H^nwrnf Light Public I terializations. Willie thero limy ho frauds—and should be glad - to have tho letter get to him as gating, as far as I can, the ups and the downs of
Fr«-<-|r.lc Mn-lltt,..
*
Htt.-nRli tlw tmMlitmlilp "l Mr,. iliore are—yet much that Is supposed to ho fraud soon as possible. I know that the paper Is Io tills life, and all other lives ; for the chain that
JKS-.SIX s. Rnim. ail i.-port.-'l rerUlIfm. all |•ul.lhtel( ; ulent Is really genuine; aot ihe trouble consists his hand every week, aml I know I can reach binds the spirit and the human caa never be sev
baiI mil It il.li l,;--.>iluu■,it| '
’
j lo people oot uotenstnotiog the, laws by -which him from here better than from any other source. ered.
I am not a suicide. I .passed out of the earth
Wfalv|pol'll,t Mi I'll. -pf' ru-cli. - 0 S'UU MB.sage, wo govern those maollostatloos. New, for In
life because the body could-’no longer hold tho
(ln-o.-a.- li »i.- V ii lliltlln fi. M.l. illt.lRli tin liKilliti- stance, your friends ootor a cabinet ami draw
MESSAGES FROM. THE BP1BIT-W0BLD
spirit. Now, I am a student, ail Investigator,
elilp.J .-lie-'.'iaii \. IiaxIiIS.
from till medium portions or elements, particles
Tli.-k- messages tu.lle.-ite that spirits carry with them the whieli go to - make up 'tho miitorlnllzatieo ; thoy
aad hope to gain lmppindss and contentment, aot '
* ' GIVEN THIlOtOH TIIK MEDIUMSHIP OF
fhararterl>il,-s..r th-n earth-lie t* tlmt l„-|..ml ivh.-tli.-r
.
only for myself, but for others.
MRN. NA BAH A. DANNKIN.
'
’r ' also extract from the audience noethon portion,
f, ,r g.,.l nr l-\ll- .' .’h'r<|Ue'itly t li..s.| nlin pa.
**
(i-iu tin"
lo
order
to
bring
out
a
perfect
materialized
body.
During tho last twenty 'eel’s httiuIUMlsof spirits have
earth-sphere -e an uelleVi•ilps■-l state, eventually pmgiess
Tliore Is always a coonoctiog link between tho conversed with tholr friends on earth thrinifi the medium
Sarah Edwards.
to a hl-ther rommirni....
mnterinliz.od spirit nod the body ef the medium, ship of Mrs. Danskln, while she was In tho entranced con
W»- ,1'k tin’ reader t<» receive h" •li-'ti-ttie i’Ht forth Bv
Sarah Edwards. I was sixty-five yeors old,
whether
It
ho
u
gentleman
or
n
lady,
nod
-when
dition—etally uncomclens.
■
,]liilS 0; lilt- .’Mniumi.i Itgl aU- i-t
t with Moor
widow of George Edwards. I wos buried from
spirit advances into tho room, if there Isn
l.ii re;v--’ii. A -1 ex--n-as -Oitbi a ft Iti - nt -t Itey 'Trv‘l-e— the
the house -of my son-in-law. His orire is Jesse
clairvoyant
present,
who
Is
clear
sighted
enough,
Mrs.
Danskin's
Mediumistic
Experiences.
Ooiueil.
'
Haney. Residence, Third Avenue, New York.
lie cno see the mngootic link or chord which
[Part horty-Seven.J
Whether yon think, my frieats, it is a truth,
goes from tin- spirit to tho medium, Now, seize
The Banner of Ugl-l h’rel•-<’lrrl|l■ ..BMlli-if
*
or otherwise, I do most assuredly live aod speak
Arr h.-r.l at A 'j M'-niJ i .-rv
- '.H.i.d.--l','
'!
*
’Vr.7 ihni spirit If - you plonso, aod if it Is fUlly rnntorl' It
BY WASH. A. DANSKIN.
livr tf rr-tlti.r str. .-r.
................................. ' ‘
‘ alized, it cannot brenk away - nt once; hut what
mylhoughis. The spirit-world is peopled with
KntSAV Aort.ii-..".--. '! ,. • H» I vmll Ithe living, those I knew aod those I knew not.
.... Is the consequence? Wlioli you seize it, It nt
an.l rv I'-'— . HUllil'liee a’ >u v:-k| I... ”
The
education
of
the
mortal
mind
by
contact
Though oiroy, many die daily aod honrly, still tho
tv ,|.,e- wit ll . ... ..I. i,.”th«T
h”f ooco draws thnt chord which holds it to tho moinn
rrd
coming
into
sympathetic
rapport
with
ad

i-itre-L uo-11 tV .-oti.-l0, l..,
. .. . t. th-’
world toes oot seelo to miss them collectively.
1 ° ; dlum, aod Oloe times out of too will draw-tlie.
• ’ > im •■rd
bI.-<- int.■ ii.-ce-i|tv. fn. vvMi'medium completely up to you while h”ldiog wlmt vanced minds of tho spirit-world, is ore of tho This I knew before, as much os I know it row, hut
aer oe.-m.i.'-'an w ' t.-l■ *t■ • lb—most
useful
and
ioteresilog
phases
of
Modern
* aii’iK’i
' - .enele-l M l ii-llvnl.ial- nt, -list th
I do think meo aod women - would lie Irnppien io
you suppose is the materialized spirit, nod -thoo
li.-- c.-ctrgl'r ’- -IOi-1 n-o t- I - -1 C-c
you say, "here, this is fraudulent, aod wns tho Spiritualism. It is Indeed tho distinguishing having some grand object placed before them to te rorrr-p.lnh-li
’' ••• - irll.fl.
1^^ lloliatO-l-; f ii.-iut
modlum from the beginning ; ” whereas you hold characteristic of our movement, placing It far attain io the future - For my part I knew but
I.i.wh |t. w it.sos
*.
Chairman,
oo to tlie spirit until you nttrncted er pulled the In advanco of oil other systems of education, little, but I thought very much more than I ever
medium up to you—Ior'tt1eso maoilestaiioos can opening wide the avenues to meatal -develop spoke, about the other life; aod sometimes when
REPORTS OF 'SPIRIT MESSAGES
not take place-wittholi taking part from tho mo ment to nil - the children of earth. No tedious I - wos - sleeping some dear departed friend would ■
dlum not n portion from the audience, hut moro aod expensive college terms, ao delving Ir tho come aod talk with me ood show me bright
tilVEN Tlllt"l 'LI TUX MMUCMlUle
largely from th” medium—ns we said before, musty folios of tho past, ao blind following of scenes; aod when I awoke, I would remember
‘ Jilts. JlAMi: S. Ill'IlIl.
tliere Is always a conooctiog link. Now, If the tho popular teachers of tin present—not ore of them. But theo I thought it wos only a dream,
splnlt materializingcno got - hack quick enough to these Is necessary to the highest order of Intellect —a farcy of the mird. Aod thus It went oo
ood oo until my spiritual senses were quickened
Invocation.
. return to the modlum thnt- portion which lias ual development.
A simple hut earnest desire for knowledge ; a enough to untorstaod the fact that tliere Is but Wf rump from nur home, till Katli-T nf Light,-' iieen drawn from hor, maybo you will find tho recognition of the fact that those- who have passed
ooe life, ami that life throbs aod beats aod burrs
and Lif
,
*
and Gooilncss,'to bring to limimnity blood oozing from tho onrs, from tho nose or from Into the, world of causes can commune with those
aod lives io every creature whom God lias
some words of low. We cone' from our ' spirit- some portion of the body, simply because tho who are yet the denizens of tills world of effects;
t-am-', not only to l-onol-t iHirsolws, but to hei-e- transfer of mitonial is so quick ood sudden It, an uplifting of the thought to those who ore called child.
I will now pass along to myself ood say, tho
f-t tl-tise who dwell -a t-artl-.lif* ; an-l all, Father produces a rush of tho blood through tho blood dwellers oo the - plane of wisdom In the Interior
grave infills mo not. The -.■'spirit has a resting
mid Mother, sweetest words that we caa give to ■ vessels.
place, oot afar ood away, hut rear to kindred.
We throw this out as n thought. We would life, and knowledge will descend to uS.
love, wilt tlioa a--l us, wilt thou ff-ildo us? Help Not In a day Oor ar hour, perhaps, can we
us as we hrii-u some little thought, some small like to havo yon think of those things, of those ascend from the grossly moteriol to the purer What a consolation It Is to know tho capabilities
seed, some fresh blossom from the splrlt-world to laws, so thot understanding hew we de the work spiritual condition, hut our aspirations will draw ore within ourselves to know each other ood to
the material world, ant- may we give -t freely. ; when you go whore tliore nro mlolle.stntlons you wise spirits Into our - sphere, ood by the gradual mingle - with those wo love.
Even as the rivulet from t-i
* mountain side runs any go with a passive fooling, Init.with your quickening of the meatal faculties aod the skill
down to the valley with its freshness, with Its eye's wide open. Nover shut your eyos on oars, ful preparation, urder their influence, of the
George Smith.
beauty, so may .we come to earth, oh Father and hut- bo ready te receive whoteven comes.thot moteriol fibres of the brain, we become recep
At Belie Plaine, Minnesota, George Smith, late
,ah .Mother (loll, aad thiae he the strength and may seoin right and'propor to yon; yet If you tive to those higher orders of thought which so
of Brooklyn, New York, died with typhoid fever,
power ftireyermare. Amen.
j do o’t fully undorstnod a tiling do not condemn conspicuously - mark the new dispensation.
it until you hnve sonrchod deep nod found out
in tlie thirty-ninth year of his age; or rather,
Every ooe who Is - familiar with the earlier days seemingly' so, to outer senses—the Inner tells a
ovory
law
connected
with
the
physical
manifest■
Question anil Answer.
I otloos of tho day. I mil Interested, I will owo, of Modern -Spiritualism, may call to mind some - truthful story of immortality.
C.’eNTiioiiiu.xo Sim hit.—Mr. Chairman, wo nro ; lo those matters, nod os I sow these questions among our youthful media who, when- under the • Why shall not a man Be visionary, If through
runty for aoy quosiiom that-gay lio oo hart to- [ agitAting tlie minds Of some in the audience, I giildmoco aod - control of their invisible Instruc that species of faculty he derives botli pleasure
day.'
'
.
folt te come nml spenk on tho subject. I limy he tors, gave unmistakable . evidence of supernal and information? For my part, I combine the
Qphs-—Mr. Ghnlrmnm, plonso road this ques intruding my views, Mr. Clmlromo, hut I felt ns iiiffneiice. Language oot within tho limits of practical with the beautiful; Indeed, I Cannot see
tion io the circle, not ohl-uouno ol tho audleoce : if I would like to speak of -Iibbo things. I will their vocabulary, Imagery - beyond the roach where ' the line of division comes. Thoughts - of
of their ideality, arguments profound ood subtle this 'kind have been of infinite pleasure to myself
lo ihe Hutner ol Sept. G.lli, Ih'.l, appoan two simply glvo my tame os Daniel.
as those of the most accomplished logicloo, char since the body has ' gone back to ,Nature to pay
sintomoois, oro from Mr. Wllsoo, tin1 othor odiacterized the utterances of these externally un Its tribute. The grass and flowersand ail things
torlnl,jU'Iving accounts of st-nncos io Ferllard at
educated speakers.
wtich’- tho writers saw the omicrlnlizod form ol
Aunt Nancy.
of beauty will la the coming spring-time have
Hy this mode Mrs. Daoskio lias been prepared
Mrs. .I. II. Goonrt. Tho modlum is row urdorelement of my nature.
I want to be helped ; I want to see some bright for tho work which Is row being dore through some
stood to lio Mrs. It. I. Hull. Doos iho cootrolliog
God, infinite, omnipotent and all-wise, has
spirit .Know
know - wnviiHT
whi'Bior hid
iho form
lomi mai
ihnt iqipvnmi
appeared to
io (; light. [Your coming here to-day will help yen.. her instrumentality. Doctor Benjamin Rush lias,' aot left a single flaw In the divine economy.
the salt writers was really that of Mrs. Chinant .i I mil a very old lady, as you see. I know that old for nearly twenty years, beer Impressing, no Each one passing out of this grade of' life takes
I.. K. 'i| folks - are - of but little consequence ; I know that folding aod educating the mind, until It has Ills standard in the other, either for usefulness or
or aot V
G. I..
Ans. — Friends, allow me to say that 1 iimterl- i young folks think Hint whenwe have got to he 000^101 that state of development which miriilos otherwise. Culture of inlmd, witli adaptability
alizet through the medium spoken of, ant that I ; seventy years old Hat it's about time. thnt we him, when controlling -’the organs of speech, of heart, give you a free advancement into those
have ao. hesitation In saying that she is a real, got out aad let somebody else take our places. to give proper- aod occiirnie expression to his beautiful realms of light where til'- niigels dwell. '
true medium, no matter wliat has been salt to | Hut I never could feel that't- was just right to let- thought; as perfectly, le says,' us token he had Tho ecstasy is so great with myself that words
the contrary. I know, for I have been there ; ' old folks do nil tho work, ant then knock ’em ia ' control of ■ his own physical organism.
have ao power to express to you the sense of un
Io her childhood she received such education limited possession that Is with me. .This is ao
anil my IriOods have realized aad undonsteod tiie bend, as. you would mi old horse. In fact, I
that I was there. It is aot necessary for me to never thouglit'-’t was right to do that to aa old as the better class of - schools for young ladles, vagary of the mind nor story of romance ; It Is a
. -commoot ; It is, not necessary for me to ask the horse. . I experienced a good deal of this trouble lo that day, was capable of giving ; hut her truth founded upon tlie experiences of one who
lotulgcocc of the Spiritualists of Hostoil, or any while I was jiere. I don’t know really, I aiat medical tuition lias beer exclusively the work of lives aad has power of speech and mind to make
other place. Know this, that I say I have been found out what I am to do. .NowT- believed ia Doctor Rush. - As ao evidence of the high himself known to the human.
there and materialized. It is aot fancy ; It is heaven and la Got, nml I believed I should see esteem lo which her koowletge lo this depart
My friends, If yon' desire the wiags of tlie
aot faith ; but It Is --real. I know, because I have God,'face to face, and Hint I should see Christ— mint of science Is held by the Medical Faculty, dove, culture the mind, aad unfold the heart,
thnt
I
should
see
the
wounds
in
Ids
side,
nml
take
she
lias
been
applied
to,
during
the
post
month,
experiencet it. I.et this siillice. She is a real
mako tlie two heat ia unison, and the wings of
medium, no matter what may lie said to the con-, hold of ’em. I believed I was going to “slag”— hy five physlcloos of the old school, for advice tlie dove will be yours. Then you can soar
trary. I have been highly blessed since I came I never could sing, sir, ' hut I thought I was- ood assistance lo difficult cases under their Into the realms of peace. May divine spirits
.
to spirit life, for many Aod all mediums have going to 'be taught to sing, for I supposed every- treatment.
shower blessings upon your heads aad hearts as
The world still moves.
been ready to assist me Jo to whatever seemed 'body did slag ia heaven. Now I do n’t find any
strongly as they have upon mine, is ' the prayer
best for llle to to. I calm" to my best loved heaven.
of one who -now blds adieu to earth.
toil where
wI'IB I
I ’vo been,
..'BO, hut
hui tlioro
tli.IB were.
w.IO
can’ti tell
frieats through that medium, anil reached them, | I car
Mary Marvine 'Odelly.
and well I know that he whose hand-I holt to groom fields nnd Howers, nod tliore wns a mnltlMary Maryino, tho wife of Odelly, ef Now
Ann Van Schank,
day [taking the hand of the Chiirmaa] is ready ' indo ol folks, ood Idid o’t seem te know any
to say lie-identified me; well I know that body. [Thor yen wore io hoaven amd did o’t York, nnt -daughter of Lcddoo Maryino, of Erio,
Ann, the wife of Peter Van Scliaok, of Thnog’s
I
know
It
]
No,
oo,
sir
;
thoro
wns
oo
liemven
Peoosylvaoia. Io tho twooty-third yean of my Neck, West Chester, and daughter of John Mitch
lie who Is the editor of the Hanner of Light
knows lie saw me there ; well I know Hint others i nbout It. Tlioro wns mo white throoo, rod I age tho blight camo, and the hennth is left deso ell, of West 381th street, New York.
'
i
did
o
’
t
soo
aoy
argols
—
argols
Imvo
wiags,
aod
I
late, Ioi the ono whom thoy loved wns toad nnd
present realized my presence. Aad when you
living spook while tho spirit is encased lo
o’t see anybody that
thoi had
hnd ’em. I have
havo n’t yet had to ho bunied in the cold and silent - grave. itsTlie
call oo me to speak wliat I feel to he true, I . must : did n't
fleshy tenement; theo, friends, - take a rational
noybody I know—not a soul, except a little - Tills Is as it wns—not ns it is. I am oot 1° the view
say It In my own way, art fearlessly. Stop i mot
of the mntter, wherein lies the liability of
.... -. .,....
-- ■ 1
■
’ j
where yon are; treat carefully; step not or ore child. I did'a't have many friend's. I -was poked grave non ami dead. - These terms -nne wrong. the spirit, after It has laid aside tho outer cover
Yon
may
say
I
mm
old
Aunt
Narcy.
Nancy.
I
They
load
the
human
mlod
into
the
path
of
error,
of the sensitive mediums of enrlli. 1 always felt tout. You
. .. ^
.
.
- J
j
ing, to retain its memory, Its likes and Dislikes?
a- sympathy for all mediums, art I do so to-day. ! won’t tell you where I come from, for- I am nnd thoy sadder and make sorrow in the heart When - this wrs first .presented for my- examira
ashnmod
ef niysolf io thlok I do o’t know where' whoro then. should he rejoicing. But men -ond tion I - wns awestruck with the splendor and sub
....................................................................
more than ever before. Yes, I have been there, - I
ant I know what I speak when I sry there is a to go. Do yon mono io tell mo I oevor ..hall soo women oro strangers to -this. Early oducatleo' limity of the law. Beiiog-a -child of investiga
Got? ' ['You will rover soo God in - a per-eoal lios taught them, "ns tho tree falluth so it llotli,”real metiumshlp there.
form.] You think I’m nm old fool, tint I ioll yon "there is no repo°i°nBe In the grave.” Now tion, I have sought knowledge, and I have found
I want te soo God. I qm obliged io you lor listen how deplorable is this : fon a - husband, on fathon, It. Those who die physically, with a clear mird,
an awakening io koowletge of tho world,
Sarah B. Higgins.
ing to me, aod trying io tell - mo. Aro yon pretty or methen, to placo In the ground the one who Is have
which either he or she may have left.
I used to livo - io your -city, oo Shawmut Ave- sure this iliiog is true? [Yos. You will find - beloved, leaving oo thought of a joyous noUnloo
I stand a novice - at the present, bnt a sincere
one. I have boor gore away between two oml people who will toll you about it whom you leave, j horenltor.
nfter that which I know must bring com
Those one trials which I full well know. Thoy - seeker
three years. I was |° tho neighborhood of fHty- Oi! I’ve just solo somebody I know. I want
fort to tlie mourner. I am what I was, only
Bight years old. I know something, or had hoard to be sure I om right. I kOow thoy cno deceive ; try tho Innor soul, and make mnny curse tho more ethereal, more -spiritual, and Iam working
something of -this bEfore ,I passed nwny. I the evil emos can docelvo iho very elect, ond sure hour whom existence was giver them. This is dally rod hourly to gain the highest point of nnlonroed something or board them tolk of it whom ly they could docelvo mo, bocauso I mover did the dark picture; now let mo' give the light. feldment lo the realm of light aod beauty. Con
I livotl io Lexington. , 1 car only sny Hint 1 mu knew much. Whoa my body wns put im tho old Though young, though unsophisticated, though
me oot eccentric, or too forcible lo expres
quite astoolshod, nnt there is niucli that makes box, nod wns pnt - io iho ground, I did n’t expect not deep In learning, sciootlfic er otherwise, still sider
I only feel the thrilling joy of beatitude
. me fix') sail whom I look on the earth, yet I know ! to follow Ut; I thought I wns goiog to licnvon, ond I held there Is no death lo God’s universe. EAch sion.
through my being, and . bringing me
that "what can't 'lio cured must bo endured.” I had nm ideaef just how it looked. I thought it ono who posses from onrth has an appnopriate surging
of a perpetual life beyood the grave.
I Vo learned to sny, " Ho still, aod know there ! wns - n gnont, big city. Now, I dom’t find -It. plnce, n proper un fold incut and personal advance knowledge
Aod, standing wlthlo the shady bower where my
is n God."
/
; Whom I waked up and found myself alone, -way ment according to tho oducatloo aod aspirations spirit
seeks repose, if this home of beauty and
:
I hnvo mot ninny friends since I came hOro, i out Im the groom fields, -I could m't nodorstand- It. of -the sold.
is granted unto me, then I feel assured that
Now I mil going. I mm glnd yen - let me come
ant wns glad to moot ono I levod very -much—
Whom I realized the facts - and understood tho peace
divine will works through all.God’s children.
John ; ood I trust I shall io some way roach my 1 Im. I leogod to inlk te - somebody, but robody roallilos of this mew llfo I bocame engor for cul the
The.time cometh tyhor, on the shores of peace
frlonas, thot thoy will come - to me, rod that I 1 Boomed io wnmt te torch me noyihlmg. I am go ture, for knowledge of the true - aod the beautiful. aod
- we shall -meet - our klndre4 and know
shall give - them some worts of 11^11^100 which , log now.
I stnnd mew upon a mount, Viewing the gnaod eacliglory,
other. And row, as I contrast the petty I fool they moot.. I camo here to-dny, Mr. Ghrir- I
expnndod plain whore - saints ano gathered Im am strifes
of earthly life, how Insignificant do they
' man, mot becnuse I expectod to enlighten tho I
alcove of pleasuno to give forth praises 1° song - seem compared
Dick.
with the grandeur that surrounds
world, but I camo becnuSe ilwontod to benefit
to tho Infinite Ono for blotting out darkness from the spirit.
myself mod reach my friends— a purely selfish - How do you do, Mr. Chairman ? Aoy tricks to hls spirit children, rod giving them - light nnd
When
first
the
toll wns given for my spirit to
up here? Don’t - lirve ary materializations, sunshine te worm the soul. With such a picture
mOtlve im coming—hut I can • soy this, that tho cut
'
loa'vo Its habitation, yyliat a thrill of doubt passed
spirit-world is beyond all my thought whom on do
i you ? Do you expect I could make this wo os tills bEfore them who cam soy - “ I fean to die " ? through
me—but - Itsvas only for the moment.
[the medium] look like another ore If I
Barth; it comprehends everything nod all -1110X8. man
1
Tho - spirit-world, friends nrd klrdnod, Is llko
try? I’d like to. Well, row, my name youn owo Im outline rod feature, bnt the sploff-’ When my eyes wero-closod on the scenes below,
It seeems to mo, each moment I live, oml each should
i
they were, lo the Iostant, as It were, opened to
hour of my existence, I turn te something row, Is
I Dick, Any objection - to that name? I como don of -Its beauty exceeds all that mno lias powon tho
beauties beyond. Ask me, would I return?
Philadelphia. I belongto the Holmes tribe. te conceive.
I fad seme - mow beauiy. It Is so large, rod a from
1
fooling that It Is for eternity - makes mo -glad. Did you ever near of - ’em ? ■ [Yes.] I s’pose you
View me mow, husband amd fathon, as I am, and my answer would be, No. Now I go.
Sarat B, Illgglms.
Ithink iheyore humbugs, don't you? [No.] Well, thrilllog with hnpplooss.
Not one thought on
row, they aiat. Just ns sure as you live the' wish to bo clothod Im the flosh agnlo—to bo - a
MESSAGES - TO BE PUBLISHED:
materialize
there.
I
’
vo
been
materialized.
I
mortal
aod
walk
with
mortals.
No, oo, mo'!
Calvin C. 'Bailey.
•
do n’t know as I’ve beer " dun brown," but theo Hoaven Is a place of sweet repose fon the spirit GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MRS.
JENNIE S. RUDD.
Will you please to say' ia your paper, Mr. I'd just as lief -they’d " dun ’’ me ns not.
whoso capacity hns powon- te draw lo Its bless William G» Bailsman;
Sylvans Cobb; Deacon William
Chairnian,.that Calvin C. Hal|oy. of Boston High
I tell yon If they want to shoot, let ’em shoot. ings.
II. Kent; George A. Crocker; George W. Hurd; George
lands returns; that I am strong aad ready for They can’t hit me If they try. [It might hurt
I died, oot with foar but with rejoicing; fon te HIR; Herman, to Ills friend Rhloroao. .
Cynthia P. Dodge; Beniamin -Deallog; Fanny Wil
work, and when called upon will say my say, your medium.] If lean get far enough away my spirit-eyes tho way was clear, though I knew liams;
Turner; Mike Manning.
and do what Is required?
from my medium I ’ll be dogged If they can hurt my body must bo consigned te Its cold aod oan- AooaWilliam
L. Koobo.s; Franklin Gay; Mr. Qulmby; Cephas
v
her. I just enjoy this thing. They won’t shoot - rOw home. - I did mot them know what I mow ParBooB; Seth Stoddart.
Charles E. ^1^4; Mary A. Bernet; - Mary Arr -Kent;
me here, will they ? [No.] I’ll be dogged If I knew of heaver. ’T is boantlfnl te dlo with the William
Edson;
Joseph
C.
.Mansor;
Luther,
to
Elizabeth
Lysander Smith.
aiat hero myself. I’m Dick, and’lf they shoot prospoct of unfolding llfo otonoal. I am dome. Cazeoou; Frank.
,
Oliver -Fisk; Julia L. - Lane; Georgo Bacon, jr,; Mary
I passed away with1 heart disease some ter me, all rlght—I don’t core a fig. The Lord God I foel thnt I hnvo accomplished a work that will Elizabeth
Williams; Seth Hlnshaw.
years ago. I find o difficulty Io controlling aod relgreth over all. We are trying to do - onr best, grow brighter amd brlghton.
.
, E.th?r W BUtler; Irene It. Graham; Eller M. Camp
bell; Mooie Ellis.
Io making myself understood. I find a difficulty yet whenever we try to do our best, there seems
Wlllle CnoBby; Eliza C^^f^ishall; rat Duffy; Lydia S-y;
Io getting hold of tho -subject. Io fact, lo order to be something that comes - In and- tries to work
Asa H. Rogers.
Henry
Hilgert.
....
to control a medium, I find it necessary to do us harm. While we nre trying to do - our work,
Lydia H. Houghton; -Benjamin Richardson; Jesse Ride
several things at once. As I never was very good somebody else Is trying to do their work. I, - 1 am the mao whom the public - said took - hls out; Henry; IlUlda; RosaT, Amedey.
Sarah
Mullen: Michael H. Simpson, Jr.; IraBurt; Herry
at performing - more than ono thing at a time, It Dick, saJ I will help the Holmeses all I know, own life. It' Is true 1 had many crosses, many Hendricks;
Robert G. S—; Doha Doare.
Is hard work for me to control row. I find I rod If anybody else can do aoy better, all right. vexations In a business way; - some little difficul Nancy L. Atattooo; John Jarnos Robinson; Ann Eliza
SaRord;
Aunt
Armstrong: William Tarbox.
Good
by.
have got to keep all my wits about me, to rake
ties lo the domestic lire—not that which Involved Maj. Darlol Mlooio
Scully: Horry S. Hazard; Sarah L, Darover aft my -thoughts beforehand, -theo I have my wife, bnt - connecting links with herself. 1 Uols; Dr. Edwin Smith; Dr. Urldloy Thaxter; Mary Arn
got to getcootrolof -the.mediiim.keep possession
had grave donbts - about the immortality of the Drew.
Hattie H. Hale.
Wllilam F. Marchesser; Thomas H. Shields; Lydia
of her, aod give my thoughts—aod, nine times
soul. Though I read I could not fathom at what SOjiirrlo;
John D, Meyers; Lizzie Ertwlslo; Ensign Do
out of ten, we forget the most Important thing
Mr. Chairmao, I would like much to occupy a point life on the other side commenced. But Foo: Alary Boll Tolson; —- BIousco; Eben8tovooB.
we want to Biy.- Aod people wonder why spirits few minutes, If agreeable to you, with a message horror of horrors I when I laid myseHtown in Wal'or HoOaar; William H. Quest;- Dr. John Clough;
McCarty; E. C.
do o’t do bettertwhy we give oo more panticulans which I - would like to send to my hnsbaod aod to the confidence of security to wash - the surface of Doools
Eliza Josephine Anlmeklo; J. sophShormar; Julia Mack
of our lives. Why, sometimes, spirits, T find, my friends. Few of ’em—of my family—will my body aod give circulation to my blood, 1 intosh; IoenoaBO -Robinson; F. D. -Algor; Ira Bryart;
W—th: Deslro Mason.
got here, aod get along about so far, aod they perhaps receive my message, aod It matters oot neither meditated oor even thought of commit-' Sally
John Hayward: Cyrus B. Eddy; Francis Bneor; Mary
forget who they are, aod how old - they are, aod to me If they do rot, for I realize fully that I am tlog so vile ao act because of the troubles of my Morao;
- Addlo M. Wllllams; Starlight; Rosa
*?
Choate;all about It, just as you sometimes, when asked a spirit, ana I realize that I -have beer able to do earthly existence I
Jooas Wlrshln.
Jonah
Wootdrutt:
William
H.
Irgall;
Desire
Ely
Jones.
the question, try to think of - a mao's name. far more for my friends siace I came tospirlt-llfe
When consciousness came, and I fonod myself Rodolpbus B. Hubbard; - Jacob Krapp; Marla Beals;
Joe
Yon know It just as well as you know your owo than I ever was able to do before. I passed away disrobed of the fleshly casement,- I naturally went' Dowoes;
Julia Valertlne Fox; Dr.SOute; Joseph T.Benname, but you can’t remember It, to save your some years ago, - leaving p hnsbaod and two chil out to Inquire the why and the wherefore. How rett.
Elder Samuol Wlldo; -David Herry Halgtb; Carrlo Sumsouls. - So ft Is with us.
dren. I will not dwell oo the first few years af came 1 here? Where are my wife and child 7 nor:
John Moorls: Katie Throckmorton: John Dovoreux;
, To-day that which was most Important, aod terwards, for they were years of aoxlety, but at Where do Hive and with whom? Under what "Tho Drummer Boy;’’ Georgo D. Christy.
.
Walters. Bliss: Cornelius Murphy'; Elizabeth Sherman;
what I warted to -say the most, has gone from last I was able to reach my beloved ores aod to' climate aod under what government? When I MIssroeB'Tlerroy:
Elizabeth Casey; Georgo S. Sorron;
me, therefore I shall say but little. I died - lo teach them A - better way- than they had beer go- was told that earth was no more for me : that I Rosa Wlrthall; Theodore F. Bowker; Old Mother UrdorRichmond, Virginia; oot a very easy - death, 1 log ; to strengthen them and give them power; was an Inhabitant of those realms In which aod
Margaret E. Blanchard; William Totmao: GeoogeE.
confess, although quite sudden. There may be aod I come here to-day, because I know that he through which 1 was to become a compreheoden Snow;
Mioses Hurt,- (Cal.); Maggio; Charles Vlnal.
some ooe that will . know me there. My olme will - hear my voice, because I know that he will of life under the law of justice, 1 was awestruck. Sylvanus
Coates; Atrred Adams; Sarah J. GartBlde;
was a - very common - one—Smith, - Lysaoder see what I have written, - aod I want to give him 1 was discontented, Inharmonious and vindictive; Edith Day: John Uavls; Patrick Welsh.
John Hill: Aroa L. H. Emorv; Lucy A. Hopkins; Jo
Smith. I - had a good-deal I would like to say, a little encouragement and strength. - It Is well 1 thought some one was trifling with me; I felt ,seph
Penfield: Eliza Turoor: Johrolo; Bathsheba Brown.
but It tB gone. 1 II let It go for this time, aod as It Is; you carrot change matters now; bear nnwllllrg to submit to snch familiarity as this. James B. RichardBeo; Hootlo Keith: Folbam W. - Max
im; Anole S. GanreiiBer; I. W. Singer; Constant -Domay pnt lo ao appearance again. I 'd like to the yoke the best that you car. - Remember aod The voice then spake and said, “ Art thoo will Jler
’t; W. H. Sculvco.
say to a brother - of mine, who, I think, Is some be kind to those who have watched over yon, and - ing toste thyself as row I see thee?” ' “Of Horace
Mann; Helen—; Benjamin Glover; H. Farnwhere Io that neighborhood, (It may oot be lo are taking care of yon. Your father Is still with - course I am,” said I. Theo I was carried through bam Smith; George Mtoot; Elizabeth Sumner; Elizabeth
Honsor; Julia Turner; A. C.; JoelStodmar; Bob Ray
that city, - though f will try - to -have this letter me, aod Is holding my hand to-day. I believe many dark labyrloths. Oh, dark and - dreary, E.
reach him) I have met Grace, aod she Is with me. the charge which lias come teN. Is the best thing sad and lonely, seemed the way! At last we - mood.
Arolo Higgirs; Thomas Loodrum; Mary Powell; Joseph
Bartlett; Georgo GnavoB; Hattie; Tommie.
for her, and 1 believe that the sister Is doing all emerged lato the light. There was water clear W.Joseph-B.
John KoodnlekB; G orgo Dowland;
In her power. I-know It’s all for the best: only and crystal like. He who was my pilot said to Eliza Gould;Adams;
Lizzie: Isabella Elliott Smith; Mlorle St.
. .
Daniel.
me, “ Look therein aot
Aod as Il Clair; Michael Murphy.
be strong, only -be time, art let ns come rear me,
aod see thyself.” Aod,
The question comes tons, "What Is the cause you. Shut not off the Influence of the spirit- did
the mlod bocame
-brlnht'-«nd
[ -Harrah B. Haskell; Sarah B. Gilchrist; John; Joseph
(Utt so
mb, tne mi°a IJWam0 m01', unght, aod rerov- Janos; Jonas WhUIUold; Fanny Stacey; Charles Ertor■
pltssiitic ■Dcpartmciit ,
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eon; Katie Thagmortor; Matilda Dnreer; Patrick Mc
Donough; Charles Donovan.
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Henry Strauss; John Swindell; Frances Ogden Edwards
Hoyt; Elizabeth Johnson; Emma Josephine Swann.
James Hawley; Samuel Homer Dush: Albert Carvore;
Miry McDormet; Edward Tresser; Edward Pinckney;
Lizzie Buckloy; Reverend Jacobus; Amos Smith; Robert
Briggs; Stephen Grubb.
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DR. H. B. STORER’S

SARAH ATbANSKIN, MEDICAL OFFICE
HAB BEEN

Physician of the “ New School,”

REMOVED

I'upil ot Or. Iteujuuiiu Kush.

From No.■ 9' Montgomery Place, Boston, to

Office, No. TO'/j Saratoga Street, Baltimore, Md.
U RI NO
yearn post Mrb.Danbkin hos been the
pupil or and medium for thu spli-ltof Dr. Iionj. Rush.
ilanMoa&Js pesnounced hopdoss lisse Oven penlnannnlly
cured through hur hlstenlnentaliry.
She Is clairoudlenl ond clairvoyant. Iliads rhe Inreelee
condition of the parleatt whether present or at o disnohcu,
and Ur. 'Rush nreors the case with o scientific skill which
has been greatly enhanced by Ills fifty years’ experience In
thu world of spIiIIs.
Application by letler, enclosing Cen8ullarlea Fee, (2,00
ond two stomps, will ruceive prompt artenrion.
V

D

T^Amei'ican Lung-Healer,
Prepared and Magnetised by Mrs. Danetin,
Is on unfailing remedy for ail diseases of rhu Throat and
Lungs. TuBEncur.AU Consumption has boon cured
by It.
Prlco $2.00 per bottle. Three bottlus for .5,00. Address
WASH. A. DArSKIN, Boltimore, Md.
Nov. 11.

Dr. Fred. L. H. .Willis

NO. . 41 DOVER STREET.
A3"" MRN» 31. 8. FOL.R0M will continue as heretofore
to examine patients clalrvoyantly, either when present, or
by name, age and lock of hair, sent by mall. Terms, when
pretent, $1; by letter, |2.
All letters should be addressed to

DU. II. H. STOKER,

April 8.

41 Dover afreet, Boston.

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO, 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON,
qnROSE desiring a Mudicnl Diagnosis of Discaso, will
pleon iucIosi $1,00, a lock of lloif, n return postogu
Btampmml did ndiladl1lantl Hatsscu sndoge.
Il MeOM
clnoo with directions tee ifooimout, 1x110. 13w-—Oct. 21,

T

Mrs. S. E. Crossman, M. D.

C

/CLAIRVOYANT ANU MA^INETIC PHYSICIMN;
also Tfauce Midlum. Speciality: CurlugC'nicers, Tu
mors null Female CenlplalutI. Examiue8 at ouo dlstnuco.
Tufm8 $2,00. Also Midwife. Moguetle Po^r^lLO. 67'^0mout 8ireett Boston. Suliu 8.
.
Nov. 1.

'Muy be -Add rented 1111 farther notices

J. WM. -FLETCHER

Cleaorot Yores Co., r. Y.
i
AND
B. WILLIS may bu addressed os obovu. From ‘ this
. point he con ottund to rhe diagnosing of disease by hair
ond handwriting. He claims than his powers In this line MONTGMO1NR.Y MERYEp Boctou, Bosso. Mancos
Bunday ovonlugs on 7M.
2.
are unrivaled, combining, as hu dons, accurate scientific
knowledge with keen and. searching Clairvoyance.
Ur. W'illBcIalmfl especial skill In rreoting oil diseases of TVI’K. HENRY O. LULL, BnIinuss ond Mudlcal
the blood and nurvous system. Concurs, 8crorula In olLlto - ATA. Clalevoyoutt Rooms 1225 WoIaiugtou slfoei, (uoor
eermSt Epilepsy, ParalrsiSt and oil rhu most delicotUfoad Dover). Heuf8 from 9 a. p. -to 12. 2 io 6. Geuoral 8li^lilgI,
1^^ oue dollor. Circles Thursday aud Sunday evenings,
complicated diseases of bonh sexus.
Dr. Willis Is permitted no refer to numerous parties who also Tuesday atlirlloous ot 3 o’clock. MdmIsIient 25 ceuis.
Oci. 7.-2fw
*
hovu been cured byblisystum of practice when all others
had foiled. All linters must contain a return postage stamp.
Send for CCi^t^ulars and References.
Bopr. 30.

SUSIE WILLIS FLETCHER,

D

7

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,

Jos. John’s Works of Art.

riTRANCE MEDIUM. ToIts, Medical aud BnIluiIS Slttt tiug8t U Oak 8iriitt 3 doors from 872 Washington st.
Heur8 t to 9. Suudoys 2 io 9.
* —Nov. 1.
Oo

The Dawning Light.

TV1RS. FANNIE O. DEXTER, 170 Trimont

..This, buauritul mid Ilnrfe^8lvu picture represents the
"Birthplace of Modern Spiritualism." In Hydesville.
Blze ol slluett 21 by 20 IiicIcs; ungeovui surface, 11 by 11
Inches.
Btcel Plato Engraving, ^1,)0t

The O^]^^ans’ Rescue.
This beautiful picture, and one of n- o> t theilllag senti^001, lifts the veil of materiality front beholding- oyes, and
reveals tho guordions of tho spirlt-weeld.
Size of sheet, 21 by 30 Inches; Engraved Surface, 15X by
19J^ inclrns.
*
Steel Plato Engraving, (2,00.
• ■

Life’s Morning - and Evening.
AN -AHT POEM, IN ALLEGORY.
A river, symbolizing the life of mou, winds through a
landscape or hill mid plain, bearing on its current a time
worn bark, containing on aged Pilgrim. An Angel accom
panies the boat; one hand restB on the helm, while with the
other-sho points toward the open sea—on emblem of eternlry—rumladlag “Life’s MIornlnlr” to llvo good and puro
lives, so
“That whon rhuie barks shall float ot eventide, For out upon the sea that’s deep and wide,”
they may, like ‘’Life’s Evening, ’ *
bo fitted for tho “crown
of Immortal worth.”
• Blze of Sauert 20). by 22 Inches; Engraved Burtace, 2004
by” 15 Inches..
.
Btool Plate Engraving, $2,00.
Tho obovo Engravings can bo Bnt by moll securely
on rollers.
For sole wholesalo ond retail by COLBY & RICH, ot
No. 9 Montgomery Ploco, cornor of Province B^ot, (lower
floorr) Boston, Moss.

lug, suite 2, Hotel rofoeed, cor. of Ook oud WaIao
luglon ststt Boston, (oairoace on Ash st.) Hours 10 io 5.
Supt. 30.
.
jJtM

M/rRS, OHMS. R. WILDES, ro. 8 Elion struul,

MTX BoIiou. Moudays, Tuesdays, Wodui8doy8 oud Thursdoys. Hours 9 to 1. Clrclos Suudoy ovoulugs ot 7)^ aud
Friday atiorueeu8 on 3.
1o-—Doo. 9.

MRS. N. J. MORSE,

“The Bloodjs the 'Life.” ,

DR. -STORER’S '
'

Nutritive Compound,

Ifcrft Sbbcrfiscrneirts.

Norths.

Susie Nickerson-White,

T

Christian Spiritualism.

W0BKS OF P. B. RANDOLPH,

THE - IDENTITY

One of the most wonderfully iuxpirtd and ecces^itrtc
writer and Im.turtr
*
*
that has appe-aredl in the, N- to .S’ihiijtunl Era, Siner hi
*
*
pnMttag
to thf.Mpirit'World,■ which
had bet^iane .familiar to him by frequent abnormal risit
*
by tranee-and inspiration, his works will be read with
peculiar interest by the. public

1

OF

••

'

■

Primitive ' Christianity

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
BY EUGENE CROWELL, M. D.
in two octavo volumes. LrlceSOO; single volumes‘$2,50,
postage free.

CONTENTS OF VOL. 1.
1^^Sidi-ituol Gifts.
‘
11^-Inspirotlon omi Mcdluruship.
RI.-^l^i^lih.
IV^-Cf. of .luullng.
V. —Working of Nllraalus.
VI. --i’aynlc'u Manifestations.

A R.RICSIO.KDSON,yIsychor<'lthlbPIlrslcl^lnt

TL« 38 Monumeul ovonue, caoflosieoa District,
Sepi. 30.-1^3w*
,

.

FANNIE HEMIIC^I,

fitLORM M. FIELD, Magnollc Physician ond
VJ BuIiuusI Medium, No. 28 Wost sIiioI, BeIteu,
Nov. 28.^40
*

QOMUEL DROVER, Healing Medium, No,
kJ 10 Dwight st. Dr. G. will attend euueral8 If fUquosiud.
Supt. 2.

VIII.—Discerning of Splelt8t
IX.—Apparitions.
X^-Divors kinds of Tongues.

XI.—Try thu SpIiIIs.
“
XI I.—Cemllriol)8 must be rugordud.
XIII,—Tbo usu of .humble mouiis.
XiV.—Ongel8 worn ouco mortals.
XV.—Splrlts In Prison.
XVL—Pes8e8slell ond Obsession.
XVII,-Wltcacrott omi Sorcery.
xvm.—Slub^ew I’eopii^t8 ami Midlums,
XIXi-Natural and rtrlritnal Body.
XX.—MDtirlaBzotlon of .Spirit forms.
XX I.—Toble-Roppings and Tippings. m
XX1I.—Dl8pluo8nee of thu Pi'losts, Pao^l8uuS and Sodnllcnus,
.
,

This work of Dr. aondelpll<s Is by for iho bust that hos
yol follen from his pon. Ir dl8bU8808 (luuslhHn coiR'enilng
our slole omi doings oIIoi doolh. For Instance—lo wouot,
drink, dren, sloop, lovo, mofry, bigot our kind, onur
d^^itna hi8.w and many other 11011x1111- subjects ori
trolled lu tills volume. yfice $2,00, re8toge 12 ccnis.

RemovAl-150 PIaNtOs

CONTENTS OF VOL. II.
I. -Spirin Writing.
II. —1—1-uvtloii uiii0 Cimooyauon be byUrli•ir-Bvoo.
III. —1 —iaIuilSllt| to to re.
IV. —C—lrooyanco cud Hi nuonnlanllrln.
V.— Clol^nudleace.
Vl.—Druonu ond Visions.
VII.—Tioiico omi Ecstasy.
ViH.^lBily Glmst.
IX.—H—reiies usO CocleltUlatl01
X.—P—yeoy
XL—Thu Ministry of Angcls,
Xll.—Duoth.
XIIL-Tho Spirit-World.
•
XIV.—Splrltualism oud rhu Church.
XV.—Splrliuolism ond Scleucet
XVI. —L—ceiucluUl

LOVE AND ITS HIDDEN HISTORY, AND
.
THE MASTER PASSION.

Society Spirltusl ScloubUI, Now York,

A hook ' tof mon, women, husband., wives—tho loving
oud tho unloved. In ihls curious ond original book tho
nulaer ollefs to rhu public a rooeftnl Ofgnmenl in tovef
of lovi', tho greol paisUm than futes thu world; ami bo soli
forth Its monitelu caofms ond nubos.silios with keen wis
dom omi wendoftul tobt, Too volumes lu <me.- yl•ice$2,50,
postogo 12 cunts.

HAS Ioi Ils objoci tae^nfemelnm of SrlrItnsllIm. Loco
Iuiois ongsgud, srlfit fomodioI lor dlIUOIUI sold.
Mud.MeliHw8d»pluI< ludtIlOm iiius and eUcs Uiiuq dupl. U’arior O^nnbUI IUItitntod, NIded loltefI unsot- icd, prlvoli
ond public advice on spIi^IiusI subjects. Lenon of Intro
duction Issued. Boorl rl'<’vidud In Irlfltllsl tsmilies.
Works mi Sol fltuoIlIm roro ond now s-m to ordor, bengal
ond sold. Quariorly aerefls or |^onssbiiens tnrniIhud iho
spIiIIuoI rrusI, McmbofIhip opoii to oil Srtvltlllnll ta,
A.' K. ROLL, C<<f. See., 10 Broiidooy, Now Y^nk.
Nov. 11.
•

CURIOUS LIFE OF P. B.- RANDOLPH.

WOMAN'S BOOK: A Life's Issues of Love
.
in all its ' Phases.
•

.

Tills is a work on Love, Womon, Ceuft8aip, Miinogo, tho Laos of Soppiness, ihc romily, Vompyrlim,
L<)V^eSt^ll•v;ltloI)t Olfoctlenal RooIII, tho Grom) Secret,
MognolicLccdilngs, -ouoloml Evil Elifeeset VariedMsgaullsmst lacInteinilllsmI<O Modern (so-colled) “PhlleIeraios.” Prlco $2,00, ponogo 12 boalI.
.

THE NEW MOLA.—The Secret of Medium
ship.
.
A Houtl-Book of While Magic, Magnetism ami Clolrvoroacet Tho now dectfluo.of Mixed idoatilioI. Ruins
Ooi obtaining iho phcnomcmi, nud tho celebrated rulos of
OIgIIIt o Physlchin’s Lugocy, and tlu Oimoliollc Myslefyt Price 00 boal8, peIloge tfoo,

For Btlo wholesale and rotall.by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Piece, corner of Provlnco street (lower
floor), llo-ion, Mins.__________________________ cow

ON MIRACLES
AND

Tills largo omi handsome volume consists of— <•
I. An Anfioer lolhe ArgameulM of IIaarCt Lucky,
nud otberN, ngnlnst SUruc'eM.
II. Tlio rclcnllflc Mopecla of (tlC^Nullerne<olrnlt
Much ualol'gudt oed with a Nolo ot y’orsotiol Evi
dence
III. A Defence offloilern n plrliunllimi. KcpupiIi
nd - from tho Fortnigntly Review. With on Ap
pendix applying to the most fublui. criticisms.
Thuso lru‘oil8ls are much lulol•godt and In m.ouyjdacus
ru-wrlliutt, couhlituilug It o now work. Thu rotnf Per
sonal Evidence Is vory valuable, ami the OrrlinOix Is uu •
llrely ihw.
We have just received the work fnim England, and tho
eagerness with which it was welcomed there, assures for It
o large sale In this ceuareyt
Price $1,75, postage teuut
For sale wholesalo and rotall by COLBY & RICH, ot
No. » .Montgomery IMiee, coeaue of Province street (lower
floor), Boston, Moss._______________ .___________

EmaiiueJ Swedenborg;

A/TISS R' O. POLLARD, Hilling and Writing

HIS LIFE AND WRITINGS,

Preserve - your TooO]i jOeoe^ve your Health!

BY WILLIAM WHITE.

i

SECOND LONDON EDITION, REVISED.

“THE GHOSTLY LAND: The Medium's
Secret;"
.

. K..hovu
TAKE
NOTICE.
Uiu lorgost oud bust selling Stoileuofy Pack.
woi

SEERSHIP t-THE MAGNETIC MIRROR.
A Practical Guide to those who aIrire io ClalfvoyonceObIeluiu, Oflgiaolt and 8olociod from various Europcon
and Asiatic odopis. Prlco $2,00, pmtsgc 0 conts.

EULIS I---THE HISTORY OF LOVE:.
Its wondrous Magic, Caolnl8ify,' InloI,- Lows, Modus.
Moods ami Hollomili; bolng iho Third aevelolion of Soul
and Sox. Also, Reply to “Why Is Mou Immeftal ? ” Tho
Solution of tho DoiwIu Problem. An entirely new Thoory. SucotHludlilon. $2,60, postogo 20couIs.
rorsolo1 oaolUI0le ond rotoil by ihopublishers, COLBY
& RICH, ni No. 9 Montgomery PRuco, coraef of Province
slreut (leoef floor), .BeIten, Man.

Fourth Edition-Revised and Corrected.

THE -WORLD'S

Sixteen Crucified Saviors 99
on,
CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST.
contIihino

,

New,. Startling, and Extraordinary Revelations in
Religions History, which disclose the Oriental Origin of all the Doctrines, 'Principles,
Precepts, and Miracles of the

Christian - New Testament,
and furnishing a Key' for unlocking many of its
Sacred . Mysteries, besides comprising the .
History . of -Sixteen Oriental Crucified Gods.

HOULU now ho used by wrak-nurvud nnd poor-bloodud

people ivory whefit as II best restorative of aurve-ciil8
Sand
bloo<l-glel>llle8 ever discovered.

One of the - Crandest Discoveries’ oO the
BY KERSEY -GRAVES,
This- work of 767 roge8, lino muslin binding, contains o
Aee by a Practical DentistoO 20 years’ conologuo
of Swedenborg’s wrlttlngs, arranged chrono Author of "The Biography of 2>ifii,” and "The
Mild anu soothing In Its nature, the feeblest child con
Experience
i
s
DENNIS
’
S
ARGENTINA.
logically,
with
thodsroand
plocos
of
publication.
Bible
ofBibit8,
” (comprising a description of
loku It. Constant and stusdy iu Ins nutritive ^0^, rhe
In also conjoins four stool-plono engravings of tho follow
iu

worfll forms of disease ylold to Its power.
Send eef It lo Dll. H. B. STOREIt, No. ‘1 Uovor 8lruil,
Boston, Mass,
Price 81.OO; Six - Pneicngea, 85,00.
For sole wneIU8Ole and ruiall by COLBY & HIGH, at No.
9 Montgomery Place, cornor of Province 8lriit (lower
Dror), Bestoat Mass.
Sold In Now York City by J. it. NICKLES, 097 Brood
way, coi. 1th st. _______ ______ ■__________
Jan. 10.

Photograph of

PARAFFINE MOLD)
OF A MATERIALIZED ^^IRIT-HOrDt OBTAINED
1N PRESENCE OF

A GENUINE C’loleveyaal Romody for the rrosirvalleu ing subjects:—
.
of iho Tooth lu aoalta, aud ihe roIiorolioa of Decay
ing on Om sUUus TeetT und Gnu—, Fsul ^reatri SianCerl
Jesper ' Sveeberg, Bishop of Skara,
boro Mouth. Foul Coating oi ihi Touguit and many oahur
disorders oOictIug iho Mouth aud upper portion of iho Coplod from a rare engraving In rho possession of Dr.
Gor'lh Wilkinson.
Tareal, •
A busluoss portner of uulmpeocboble . chofaciie, with
Emanuel Swedenborg,
corltolt lo loko on lutorosi lu four now discoveries, all of
good Commercial Value. Oho olroody ratiatudt the rosi ' Copied from the trenrl8rlece of tho Oj>era Ph^losophica
nalouiablit Tho Argentina Is lucluuod lu iho aumbor. et Mineral!.
The bosi of ritiroubis glveu aud required.
•»
MddeiISt olih stamp' for Circular, J. W. DENNIS.
Swedenborg’s House and Summer
Practical DunllUt, Court 8truettPekln,r^nICorelI
House,
Co. Illinois.
■
Nov. 1.
Engraved from photographs In Stockholm In rhe summer
of 18G.

^O

M^sssachi^isetts Family Bank.

*BOOKS oro opea for 8ubscflplioa to tho Capitol Stock of
AJ the MASSACHUSETTS FAMILY BANK, ol room 51
Now England Llfo Iu8ufauco Buildlug, PostOlflIbe Sqilnl•e,
Tho bond rereesuntud 11 ihis picture was obtained ol on Besiea. Tho Slock Is $’)00,000. la shorn
*
of $50 loch. Horo
uxtempore s6onco held Wednesday uvunlng. ApHISth, 1870, Is na opportunity for ivory ouo lo necure ol par, by prompt
st the house of Mrs. Hordy, No. 1 ConcefuS<|iUlrit Be8ten.. subscription, o Hock ohic- h will auvor bo 'boloo par, oud
. Price, Carte de Visile, 25 conts; CiUnet, 60 cents.
will ' Ieeu bo a good way above Il. Il hos ihe soacilon of au
For solo by COI.BY & RICH, ol No. 8 Montgomery PiacUt Ex-Chief Jusilcu of ihe Supreme Court of Massscausllis,
cornor of Province Struot (lower ^o^i), BosIoi, Mass.
oho is almIlle o subscriber io ibo slock. The justice and
equity of Its disllugul8alag pfiacirle. la rigord to llfuiubUfOllcl, hhs beoa utiled by o recoui decision of tae^ud
beach of iho Supreme Court of ihu Uultod Siaios.
Or Paychometrleal Delineation of Cbaraclur.
EL1ZUR WR1—HT, CommUtee on Subscription,
' RS. M. B. SEVERANCE would rlspucttuilyaenounco
Nov. 25.
P, 0. Box 109.
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her In
person, so flood thel r autograog or loor ot hair, fllie will wive an ‘ accurate description of their leading traits of character
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In post and
future life; physical disease, with prescription raerutor; mirE Paetogforh8 of this ooli-kuoon oork6U‘—aoo
Mbdium at tub Hanneu of light Public Fiiee
what business they ore best adopted to pursue In order to be
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In CrncLBB—havh bion ueruocdfoom tnosledtuot Warmr
tending marriage; and hints to thu lahoemenlou8ly mar <05 Washington streil, Bostou.
Tho pictures aru la loo slzus—ihe prlcis 60 cults aud 25
ried. Full delineation, (2,00. and four8-cent stomps.
coeis.
.
Address,
MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
For -solo by COLS1Y & RICH, at No. 9 MeutoooIneta'
„
Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets,
Ploco, coraur of Provlacu sireol (lower floor), Boslon,
Sept, 8),______ White Water, Walworth Co„ Wls.
MosI.

MRS. M. M. ' HARDY.

SOUL - READING,

M

Mr8t‘ Jennie S. Rudd.

r

B^Hlbit^’s - Cl^i^i^r; of - ' Health,

PHOTOGRAPHS

Dr.E. D. Babbitt has prepared alorgo, handsome Chart
ofU^alth, over a yard long, to ho bung up in homos,
Bchopos ond lecture-rooms. Tho following are some of its
hoi^i^iin^^: The LowBof Nature; The Law of Power; The
Law ofHarmony; How to Promoto Health;- Howto De
stroy Heilth; How to Cure Disease; IIow to Dress; How
to Eat; Whot to Eot; Ilow to Bleep; How to Barau, etc,, ru^^^iIlg people to bo their own doctors on the powerful
ond yet simple plans of raruee,
Price 50 cents, postage 10 centa.
For sale !.y UOLBY & RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place,
C eraer of -Province-street (lower floor), Boston, Moss.

OF THOMAS PAINE-218 coeis.
MONUMENT ERECTED 1N HONOR OF THON.
PA1NE-25 conts.'
MRS. CORA X. V. TAPP^AN-Impuflalt 60 cents; Carlo
do Vislt
t•25
*
cunts.
HRN. NELLIE M. FEINT, Medium — Imperial,, 50
imiiis.
MBS. A. D. CB1D—E-Canlullt 50 cents; CoiIi do Vislto
25 ciuis. ■
DR. 11. F. —ABDNEB-|emp6^1aI, 50 cnets.
For sole oholesili oel rotall by COLBY & RICH, ot
No. 9 Moetgemlfy Place, cofele or Province sirint (loour
^o^^), Boston, Mass.
■

The - Home Battery.

Catarrh, Diptheria,

R. WILLIAM BRITTEN’S celobrated Electro-Mag
And oil Throat Diseases curable, by tho uso of
netic Medical “Home Battery.” The best, cheapes'L
most etfectivo and durable electric machine ever construct- DR. J. E. BHI«—N’N THBOAT REMEDY.
M; Cures every form of disease rapidly and painlessly,
Mu. ANDBEW Jocksor DAVIB writer “Dr. Belgg8’8
stores wasted vitality and develops mediumship.
-WILLIAM BRITTEN, sole manufacturer, 118 West T hroot Romody ene the Throat oed Catarrhal Mt^lCltallI,
lecluOlug Dlpthlrlat 1 know lo he equoi io ihe claims lu
Chester Park, Boston, Mass.
• eowtf—July 8.
his adVlfllIllllelll.”
Price 60 conts pur bollli.
•
W" N evor suet by- Mall; by Express oalyt
For soli wholesale and - retail by COLBY & RICH, al
No. 9 Moulgemlry Place, Boston, MoIIt
Incorporated by-Stateof Ohio,
(^I^^N^THiH Legal -Diploma to Pbyslcl - us, Healers,
Mediums and Ministers. Bend stamp for Free Book,
remrence and explanations, (also for advice In all diseases)
B- CAMPBELL, M. D„
IMLougoorih XXTE hovl rlbllbld of Mr. B. Blleaiit of Boa FroeclBC0t
street, Cincinnati. Ohio.
___ __
(Jw’-Nov. 11.
Cali.'beautiful siwcimous of prepared Sea Mon,
finely muunmo un cae<l-baeoal wricli win bo dUpoied d
ot thu following prices:
OWER bas been given me to delineate character, to
describe.the mental anti spiritual capacities of per“ ’•
“
..35 “
wtts,. and wmetlmCO to indlraW moir intere iuiU their beat
“ “ ( XT. “
..25 “
“- “ 3 x5
“ ................................................ 15 “
llrtngOaldof1thea1ra’ harm°ny anu buslneos. PersonBduFor. silo by COLBY SO RCCH. al N. . 0 Montgomery
SteBsuSunvellp>e’ ’D* 1 uacOfe$1’)B,-wlth stamped and ad- Ploco, coraur of - Province stroo
*
’ (loor^ir Ole>r)t Bo8tnu Mus,
J^OHNM.A^^^ARt 2210 Mt. Vernon st., Philadeirhlia

D

American ' Health Colleae,

Camoi'aln Nun Mn88t

W

GONE HOME!

STATUVOLENCE.

TpHE only certain cure for painful. Inflammatory and
(■m^5eer(nls dl8ua8ust The art- naught and - demonstrated
^■v"lO8e-Who desire to. reach others) In from four to six
“gs. Charges ,25. Address. .
-Nov, 1.-13W- DR. FAHNESTOCK, Lancaster, Pa.
(-TrOrYTY
A V and steady work for onu or
iJ'v'VJLF JCxX JL two lnruepri8lng miD or wormn1}.,.. eoch county. POrniculora erlu Do non lit this
“PPootuniny ros8t Sind (3,00 for ourar worth (20.00.
,
Address J. LATHAM A CO■ —eu, 6.—|y______ ‘^19 Wo^shing^natr^^ti Boston- Mas..

PRYSIO-EULECTIG.

medical college

(^1iYE!? ,u| 1 Ia8rrucriens by corresponding ond Diplomas
' LV xP‘R<!v,',£X^1)ere Tor $25. Address Prof. W. N1CEDUc 9 Vo-2 Oicomore 8teiitt . Cincinnati, O.
AIWITDG i ,ounie their money selling “Dr. Chase’e 1mf Miu'In 0ro| (92) Receipt - Book..’ Address Dr.
U
*
Jolysg lyh
* 8® s Printing House, Ann Arbor, Mich,

Ufe»SX°?,.5,s..‘,NEW Gospbi.tor BOe on,rhl8 ofce. Price $1,25;

Health,”
t5<^rtt.00.

“To —ulOe us la 'our Earthly Way.” Blugt ihu words
by Lizzie Doten, rhe music composed by R Cooteb,
oad OuOIcoinO to Luthur
Esq. By ihu 8oml nuthnrt
“The Bright CelestlalBhore, ” “The Bottur Land,” &c,
Price 25 cOnte. '
For sole wholesale oud retnli by COLBY & RICH, at
ro. 9 Montgomery Pioci, coraur of Province siroui (looor
floor), Bosiou, Mns8t

INVALIDS, PLEASE TAKE NOTICE.
T attta Moilum, curing by ihu inylug oe of bond8t couX trolled by n boed of Indian Doctors, whose ability Is
unrivaled. Thu sick- oed iflcted acc^mmodoteO with
board. Address Mbs. PHILANDER BUUTR. Morloe,
Cone,
'
* —rov. 25.
3o

T'’HE oili-keoon Hoilur, DUMONT -. DAKE,

JL M. D.. com iiu cousullud at ihu MatiU8nu Hon8Ut ChP
cogo, 111., 181,8t^, 17th nuO21ih ofunch month; Jollit, 111.,
5th oed 6th; Rncken^dt 111 UtiL 13th and
Beloit,
Wl8tt 15th, Poliletsa^8n8ucbus8fellytruateOatadt8SncUt
Juee 17.
.

W L^, JACK, M. D., Clairvoyant Physician

■ and Medium. Diagnosis disease bybolr. Terms eeoseaobie; ond mode known by application In writing ond
2 3-cent stamps.'Offices 60 Merrimack 8rreutt Room T,
Haverhill Mass.
__
1w—Nov. It.

Swedenborg in Old Age,
Copied from on ougrovlng -Inscrib'd, “Eman. Sweden
borg; Anno jElatis 80, Bat, J^o^mia, 2Dh Jan. 1088.
Denial, Lond, 29 M^a^^, 1172. J, F, Murltn, Sculps, iZof-

A^aTho former prlco of this valuable work wos $5,00,
and It Is now oleereU at rhe low prlco of

$3.00, postage free.
For sole, wholesale and retail, by COLBY & RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, coeaer of Province street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass,

Personal Experiences of William 1 Mnmler
IN

Spirit-Photography.

In the
'11. Il contiim ISedc<tsof piper,
WISsgoouvolepUI,
poacllt ponaeldof, goldun pei, ond 0 piece of

valuable Juwolry. Complutu Iomnli tn^KOgc. ol lb olugani
gold-plutud slccvc . buttons, and lodln’ tsIaleasblo Iouco
Sot, pin ond dlorI, re8lpll1, 25 feulI, 5|:ll•k;lgoI, wilh
OSIefiod duweiiy, $1. f^ol^^l Hold Patent Lever Watch
frou to oil sguntI. BRIDE <fc C()m 7il9 droodooyt N. Y.
(lol. 1^.^13w*
.
.
LLANT1O TttUNN.
his m
*w Truss Is worn with purtiul comfort Highland
doy. Adopts Ilsulf to every motion of tlio hedr, tc- .
tolnOig Bnpturc nui lun ^iui he -<Loii ex-rclur isu Horei^evo
rurmonuatly cnrud, Sold cIusp by rho
, strain unlil HLANTI
CTHUNN CO..
No.
SlrtM^llwroy. N Y. City, '
ami sunn by mall. Branch o^^^cu No. 12> Tremont 01.,
corurrof ‘Winter ol,,Itaoton, Cull or send for Circu
lar, aud hu cured.
ly—Oreil 15.

Bolng iho Mystery of rho Rumon Soul; Its Dwelling,
roiure, ond Power of - M^nefializatien, Also, Tho Com
Ing Woman ami the now Divorce Low,
This Mouogroah Is snrrl<imetltaly to tho “ Now Mola”
amt “ Bulls; ” The Ristefy aud Philosophy of Lovu. Tho
Taoery of Immortality, ond Solution of IIo DoioIi Prob
lem laefelu; ond io IIo taifd port of sold volume coac^lralng Magic, Thouumiulgrt oud tho ratloualu of Modem
Cloirvoyonco. Price 60 coiiIs, reIlsgo freo. ......

,

and organs

nl hnlf r»i'tve, The Soihacrit»cr» will »ell thulr Entiru Stork of Pianos and OOrgiiiiN, iiewiimt n^ond
lial>dtO^Mix Rf
-oein>N
*
makers: uUccl iniiilo onu
S.S. mimle bookM, at AOPEII I! I'.OFF, for ui^m^
Previous io 'removal to tlicir new utorc. -lu EAST
Hit St.. UNION r<t<LUE.<H■t, lUth. liliiMlratod
cnlnli>guiie Olnllcili Olmu^^h^ On^^^nnmoni re,
ceived. OgentN 1Vanledt Spueliil Iaducemuat«
to the 1^10. HOKAEE lVA TEIIS A NONN. MsnuOllbtltr('raoral Deuli'ro,
llrondoviny, N. Y.
Out. 21 —Iw____________________

P’rlce 00 coiIs, postogo 3 conls,

M U—USTIA DWINELLS,. Clsifveronit

ATX Medium, 20 Dover strnot, Be8teut ■ 1w
* —Die, 9.

i., .

Tae'aulaer's fosoafcaos among tho monumonts of tho
post oro o8pobiallr rich In resulri. Ills huok is tilled with
gcologicol, paroneloglbal, cafeneleglcal, blogrlpaicol, hlileficai and philosophical tabtSt thol eroa rho way lo munlal
light and spifltnal tfeodem, I’rico $1,50, postage 10 conts.

VlI<.—l’rorllecyt

TV RS. JENNIE CROSSE, Tost Clairvoyant.

T

beyond oil p|■eerr•ill. .
Buy ibu JPONJTVVES tor ony nud oil lnontlerllt dlo innes, exl•eri l’arolr'sll, or Palsy- Bliiidiiess, Duataoss,
Typhus nud Tvpaeld F-vofI,
~
Buy thu NEGATIVES for . PalalyIlI, or Palsy, Blliulness, - Drotl<ess, Tj pirns ;iml Typbohl Fevers.
Buy 0 Box of HALE POSITIVE
*
ANI, HALF
NEGATIVES Oii riillbsml Fivci.
PAMPHLETS with OuII explonoiieus mailed tfuu,
A—ENTS ooninil evefyoaofe.
Mailed, postpaid, Ooi 8L<H) lH-r Iloxor Ollovuafbr
85.00. Sond monoy ol oui fiIk ond expen8n by lioglsterud
Lo(lif, nr by post nlilco Menor Order modi poroble ot
Sluilon ■ !>., N«
*o
Yoi'k Cily.
Add lOIIt PBOF. 1M1TON NPENCE, um k.
16tU'Sltllt, Nuw York City.
Sold ui»o al llio llminor of Light OiUcu, No. 9
Montgomery Place. Iloitou, Maas,
Surt, Hl),

PRE-ADAMITE 'MAN:
Dumenstfollag IIo uxliluncu of iho anmsn iicu
upon till, usiIIi 100,000 yusrs ago.

Author if "Travels oa the Amazon and Rio lipro,”
“Pafm Trees of the Amazon,” “2’Vu Malay
Archipelago^' *
c., Ac.

A S. HAYWARD, Vital Magnetic Parsiblant
-TX. o DdoIb st.o-BoIonl I!Eralccteudli8Cl8Uv0ae<fllle<l|.
clue falls. Magnetized - Popor ^1 by moll. Prico 60 ceuiI.'
Hours 0 to 1.
Doc. 9.
HKN. HARDY,
fTlRArCE MEDIUM, No. 1 -Coubefd Square, Be8teu,
Office aeufs from 9 to 1 and 2 io 3, ‘ 13o-— Hopt. 23.

.

•

The iirnglu control of
NI’ENCK’N
IMSIl^lVE AVI) IEGA'ITVE
l’OWBEUN ovci dlsosso- of nil kinds Is wead6rtnl

AFTER DEATH: THE DISEMBODIMENT
OF MAN.
Thu Location, Toiing^rpllr nnd Sm'uciv of ihu
Supuniol UhIvi'is'!. Neo edition ; fovlsud, cefrociud mid ualsl•gl■1.

AND

BY ALFRED R. WALLACE, F, R. — S., F. Z 8,, &o,

ATX Six quoIiIeu8 by moll 60 coiiIs aud stamp, Waolellteriodiugt *
1.00. 75 Dovor Mruol, Besteu. DcvoImlHg Olrcie ovory Wednesday night,
-Dec.
*
lo
0.

_______ _____

' X)

rpROrCE MEDIUM, IDO Wost Rfookliue struct, Si.
Elmo, Suite 1, BoIioa. Heuf8 9 io 1,
Nov. 18,

XI. Trouco and Prophetic Medium, 31 Oak si. Tonus (1,
Nov. 18.

Great Vitalizer,

LIGHT

fTtLECTRO-MOGNETIC PHYSICIAN, 7 Mentgemofy
Modern . Spiritualism
E
Place, Boston.
■
.
oct, 11.

Trouce .Medium, 302 Tremont street, Boston.
Duo. 2,— 3o
*

INCREASE YOUR VITALITY.

THE

M/OkS’ J* C. EWELL, InIplrstlennI ond Huai-

„

. New Life for tlie Old Blood!

.

•LUstM Boston, Clairvoyant yaysiclllli.Test, BuIlucssoml
Devolopiug Midlum. Mis, Uoxter will hold a Develeplag
Bootico Woduesdoy oitornona oud Suudoy uvoulng.
Ucc. 9.-2w
*

*to
|U

OF.

T

~ MBOEiNNHOrNNTbm_"
/nfLAlRVOYorT ond Magnetic Physician. Mugnutizua
V
j ond cuius oil Chronic Disuonis lu the tnincc statu.
Will examine hv lock nr -hoir or visin purIeas nt rhuie rusidirncus. No . 1(6 Wust Wih st,, cor. 0lnovuiiuu, Nuw York
City. Potiunts 0^^^10111 with hoard If desired.
Dec - 2,-tU0v•

CharlusH. Foster, Medium,
No, O West Twenty-Ninth otruul, Now York
*
Sept. 1. ________ ________ •___________________________

IVTUS. E. II. BENNETT iuoIs I1u Plsnuto ond

JV-L Cfr'8ltlll. Letiors or calls, $1,00. 283 Sixth ovuaui,
Now York. Ago
*
required.I3w
-Sorl,
*
80.
NOTICE.
WONDURFl) L Dlagnostsol Disease given at tho wish
of my .Medical Baud lor .'OO•l0llH^lnd 8tamp, Send lock
of IioI-, artuii^eaiid oex. Medicine, pul up l-u p plr Upidt
soul nt low rotes. Magnetized ('atari n Hintr (o srifit proHcrlpthinLOcents and Mump. MISS ELLA HRAUnUk,
Ricaalll8ea Block, East 2<Ifl., Oswego, N.Y.
Nov. 18.—io
*
TIIK J1A1JNKTU! TK>ATMFtrT,
END TWENTY-FIVE CENTS to DR. ANDREW
STONE, Troy, N. Y., oudobtain a large, highly Illustratrol H-ikon on It Hs-lmn m of- ailzlng U’l-Mmtmt,
Sept. 30.
. •

A
S

■A USTIN KENT ON LOVE AND MAR-

-ZV. UIAG E.—The Book, “ Iree LowJ’lu poree cover,
the Pomralel, "Mrs. Wotothull and
Nodal freeoud Trad, "Conjugal Love; The Trtn and the
FalHse" .tegulaur nltb one or two elaer Pomraluts or
Tracts, ond Phoito^i^aph <d .Mr. KuiI nud my8ult, will all
be suiii by moll on receipt of 50 cuiiIs, 1 much need omi
shall he groUful for the money. Address MRS. AUSTIN
KENT, 8reckhelmt St. Lawee•nceCo.
*
N. Y,
Nov. 1.
.

GREAT REDUCTION IN 1’IllCEi

THE -HISTORY
OF

MODERN AMERICAN
SPIRITUALISM:

twenty Bibles.)

This wendertul and exhaustive volume by Mr. Graves
will, we are certain, toko high rank as a book of reterence
lu tho Auld which he has cnosou for It. Thu amount of
mental labor necessary to collate uud compile tho varied
Information contained In ft must have been severe and
arduous Indeed, and now that It is lu such convenient
shopo the rtrmliott of free thought will not willingly allow
it to go out of print. But the book is by no moans a ‘mere
co Ilotieu of views or statistics: throughout Its entire
course tho author—as will be semi by his tltlo-pogu and
chapter heads—ollowsa deflaito-lino of research and ar
gument to tho closo, aud his conclusions go, like sure ar
rows, to tho mark.

Printed on fine white pnper, large I2mo, ONO
pages, 82,00; postage 10 cento.
For sale wholesale and retail by tho Publishers, COLBY
f RICH, at No. - 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
streot (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

Works of J. ■ M. Peebles.
THE SEERS OF THE AGES. Sixth ' Edition.

This work, rreoting of oncienr Beers ami Sages; of Srleiruolism In India, Egypt, Chino, Persia, S^-iIo, Greece
and Romo; of rhe modern manltusnorlnns, with rhe docreinus of Spiritualists concenting God, Jesuv, Inspiratleat Foilh, .Judgment, Huavuat Hell, hvll Spirits, Love,
the aesueeucriea and immoetallryt hos become a stand
ord work in tills and eraur countries. Price $2,00, post1 age 10 cnlltSt
,

A Twenty - Years’ Record
’

OF THU

Astounding uml Unprecedented Open
Communion .between Earth and '
'
tho World of Spirits.
BY EMMA II AKDIN'GL.
The Brent and continued demand for Hi la book
hna Induced I lie iHibirhrro lo |»rhil a cheap edi
tion, the price oi' which nIiidII ■ l>o within the
rcisrCiof nil who nccIc nn liiulglil Into NplrilunlIniii, far which thlN work Mmuh pre-eminent.
The new edition will l»e printed In good clear
type, and neatly bound In vlotll.mid the price
in fixed at 81.50, pontage free.
The unabr^dKed edition, containing Eugrnv'Ingn. rOue-NIinilu
*
of Npirii-WVi'iiliig, Ac., 85,75,
poNtege 25 cent
.
*
For Male wholesale and retail by CO1LBY A
Iililll, at No. O .1Un^^j^<^^ner,y Place, corner of
Province Mtreet (lower floor), llonlon, Mnw.

COSMOLOGY.
.

UY

'

1

eE^SUS—M^YTHt MAN, OR GOD? Did Jesus GEORGE 'M’HyAINE RAMSAY, M. D.
Christ exist V What are tho proofs? Was he mon, begotren nk(letaer men? Whoa Julian ond Celsiis said of almt
The Moral Influence of Christianity and Huotaeni8m
compared. These and other subjects oro critically dis
cussed. Price 50 cents, postage 5 ceiils.

CONTENTS.—Chaptkk I.—Matiorwltlioul Origin; 2—
Pfopuftlu8 or .Mattur; 'B—rubulousTheory; 1—Old Theory
of Planulofr Motion; 5—yl:lt»<•tofy Hollons; G-OiIkIu of
Mdl^n; 7—(’omi- oud Origin of orbital Motion; B-Spcclal
WRITTEN BY ' HIMSELF.
Lows of Orbllal MoHon; tt-Rccenti'lclly, Hulbm ond Equi
WITCH-POISON ; or, -TIu Roy. Dr. Baldwin's noctial Polnls; ID—Limit ond Results of Axial - Inclinolion;
Tlio demand for tills work lias induced llio publishers to
Burmea ruloting to Wirches, - lloll, and tho Dovll. re 11—Re8Hll of a Purpendicnlsf Axis; 12—Dhi PoIoi CulltefB,
lssuo It In a cheap pamphlet rorm, ami It will ho round to
viewed. This is one of tho most severe oud caustic things 13—Cau8u omi Origin of Icu-Cops ond Glscliir Periods? 14—
published ogolnst the orthodox system of religion. Price‘ Ocuon and Rivur CuiTinm; ir>—Geological Sirota Indicate
hojUBt the tiling to hand to skeptics, an it contains a moss
Rucom>tfncliell oI Axis; 11-Siullcii lRcu)n8Cl'llcllon of
or rolloblo evlOencoef tho truth or Splllt-l’hntograpliy,
35 cnnrs, postage 3 cents.
Bitch as no one can gainsay, and places tho medium, Mr, SPIRITUAL HARP. A fine collection of vocal Axis Inuvilsblu: 17—Etlirn>logy; 18—Oxlol yil•led of Rota
tion
Variable; 1>—Meen8, ond iliidr Motions; 20—Metcon.
Muinler. ns tho Pioneer Spirit-Photographer ot tho world.
music for tho choir, congregation and social circle; Is Comuls, utc.,—thilf Origin, .Motions and Destiny; 21-OrPrlco 15 conts, postage 2 cents.
especially adopted for use .or -Grove Meetings, PIcuCcr, bllal C’olleguratioll of Comets; 22—Plonels and Old Com
For solo wholesale and retail by tho publishers, COI.BY
nlc. Edited by .J. M. Peebles and J. O. Barrunt, E. II. mits; - 23—Inffnity.
.
& RICH, at No. 8 .Montgomery Place, coitler of Province
Boilny, Musical Editor. Cloth, $2,00. Full gilt, $3,00,
The book Is eiugomly pi'inicd aud superbly bound.
street (lowor lloor), Boston, Mass.
?
postage 11 coiiIs. Abridged edition $100; postogo a
Prlco $1,5^, |MlIllgi 10 i“|lt8.
For will wIoIusoIu and ruloil by th publishers, COLB Y
conts.
A RICH, . ol No. 9 Montgomery y,locit cornerof Province
TRAVELS AROUND THE WORLD ; or, Whan street
(lower fi(elf). Boston. .Mass. ■
■ _
•______ tf
1 Saw lu the youth yea Islands, Australia, Chino, India,
A . Drama i n Four Ants.
Arabia, Egypt, ami orhee “ Heolhen ” (?) Countries.
This volume, while 'vividly picturing the sceneeyt tho
BY T. B. TAYLOR, A. M.,- M. . D.
monners, laws ami customs of tbo Oriental peopl,, defines,
the ' religious of tho Beoamons, rho Confucians,Sue Bud
*
Ami Minor'Lyries
An exciting and highly In8rrubt Ivo Drama, In tour parrs,
dblsts ond rho Parsci'k; :moklng liberal extracts frem ‘
by Dr. Taylor, author of “Old Theology Turned UpstH
rhuli ' sacred Bibles. Pricu f2,00, postage 10 cents.
Down,’’and suvurol etllUf wefk8. Taealaycemmeaces bya
BY V. VOLDO.
vory complimentary rofereace to 0110 of our most celebrated SPIRITUALISM DEFINED AND DEFEND
A eee8h, bold, uml ono of llio nin’t’highly imsginativu mediums. Tho second oct glvesate8ref the mudlum’spowED; Being an Introductory l.ecturi delivered lu Temur; rho third Is o tuaufal scene, In which o child Is raised
ror■aace Hall, Melbourne, Australia, I’rioo 15 ceutsL, bellibtluas of IoiIcs rhot lios mails Its oiqiiarauco during
from thecatolop8y of death, Illustrating thereal tocls In thu
tlio centennial year. ."Tlio rille iioi'in Is liiafivucantos i
posrago fru^.
casu of Lszofu8, and ' ollior casus of supposed resureecrlon
Thu Unwritten. (II.) Slluncu. (Ill -) Tlio Rud-Rocc.
THE
SPIRITUAL TEACHER AND SONG- (I.)
mmlionucl in tho Bible. Tho fourth omi lost act Is o scene
(IV.) Columbia, ond (V.) To-morrow ! It tokes a broad
BTER, designed for Congregatlmil Singing. Pricn 15 and comiirobcnslvo view of our Republic, and ll iumpaaatIn Court, whoru tho medium Is undor orresl, pleads his own
cents,
postage
teeet
cou8U. Is acquitted and congratulated by tho court and Jury,
ly points to nature as llieono llglit and po.erablotoalford
while'tho rro8ecurlng oitae'8 Is. ordered under orresl by DARWINISM vs. SPIRITUALISM; or, The It perpetuity mid greatness. Tim lyrics entitled “ lmmorrhu Court for pufjner, Ac. Tlio wholo story Is graphically
talla,’’ “The Changes of. tile Shell.” “Break 1 Break I
Conflct
between
Darwinism
and
Sr^
^
ltnolismt
Treat

told, and ■can pul Interest rho render.
I’” "God Speed to Meli,” Ac., are passionately
ing of The Five Forces; Tho Genesis of Mau; The Ear OSoul
Price 26 conts, poslogu tfee.
poetical omd most empaoiic proclomolions of tbu Immorly
Anpearauce
of
rho
Foetus;
The
Unity
of
rhe
Human
For solo wholesale ond 'reloli by COLBY A RICH, ot
talily of llio 8enlt
_
Species;-Sexual
Selection;
The
Lino
of
Demarcation
be
No. 9 Mentgolaery Ploco, corMr of Province streut (iqwor
Cloth, over 200 pago^, tinted ropert I’rico |1t00t postago
tween Plants and Animals, aud berwuon Animals ond
foor), Boston. Moss,.
Men; Have Insects aud Animals Immortal Beul8? Tho fiFor solo -wholesalu and retell by CO1.11Y A RICH, ot
Growth and Destiny of Man. - Price 20 cents, postage No. 9 Montgomery I’loco, coraur of J’rovlncu struct (lower
.treet ■
"
,
floor). ’ostom Mass. 1
For sale wholesalo aud retail bythu publishers, COI.BY
ft RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, cornur of Province
tf
struer (lower floor), Boston, Mass.
ff
SIXTH EDITION-Wlth ' about
AdBY M. - L. -HOLBROOK, M. D.,
dirional Mnt^rt A New Stippled rtcelFlute Engraving of the Author from
Which should bo In tho hands of every person who would
a recent Photograph.
eat to regain and retain health, strength and beauty. It
BY A. GABDrEB, LONDON, ENGLAND
contains, besides the science of eating and one hundred an
swers to questions which most people ore anxious to know,
This ' little book U altogether novel ami curious, being
nearly one hundred pogos devoted to the best hualrhtnl
sketches of Clairvoyant experiences among the Inaoblt^nrs
recipes for foods and drlnkB, how to fe^d one’s solf,- feeble
By Warren Hi^mner Barlow, '
or Hades, which “is ‘on tbo north, under the
*
eoerh, In tbu
babes and delicate children so 'as to get the best bodily desea, and, Indeed, everywhere about rho north, IncliuBngo
vulerment, Mothers who cannot nurse their children will
Tho author has revised and enlarged The Voicu of Prayer, groan reetion of . rhe armo8paere. He’ro myriads of humon
And full directions for feeding them, and so will mothers and
Odded rho wholo to this Edition without Increasing rhe beings, who hod a physical existence on eorrh, continue no
who have delicate children, and Invalids who wish to know
Srlce. Ills criticism on rho “Parableet rhe Prodigal’s live. Some In ships, Rome In houses, many In the woods,
the best foods.
on,
” of vicarious oroaemeat, ftc., In this - part of rho omi myriads In rho air.” These persons and iIuii sur
Price ttl.OO, postage teeet
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at wook. , o d especlai ideecil.
roundings are described, ami cenvee8arieas with them re
Tub Voice ofNatuhe repre8uar8 God in rhe light of ported.
.
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lowor
and Philosophy—In His unchangeable and glorious
Price 10cents, postage froo.
,,, ,
floor), I^eston, Mass._______
___________ _ ______ t£_ Reason
attributes.,
.
For sale wholesale ami retail by the publishers, COLBi
Tub Voice of a Pebble dellaeores the individuality of It RICH, ar No. 9 Montgomery Ploco tcorllerot Province
Matter and Mind, erotneaal Charity ond Love.
.
snroet (lower floor), . Boston, Moss.._____________________ _
The Voice of Scfebstitioh rakes rho creeds or rheir
OR,
’ word, and proves by numerous passages from rhe Bible rhat
rbe God of Miosis has buun defeoted by Hanan,■ from rhe Gor
den of Eden to Mount Calvary l
,
The Voice of Piiayeb enforces tho Idea than our prayBY MBS. H. N. GREENE BUTTS,
urs must accord with iminutoblo lows, else wu pray for ef
An Iarensuiy thrilling and Interesting 8tof•yt fmmHodon
fects, independent of cause.
.
Author of “Vine Cottage Stories,” 110.
Printed In large, clear type, on beautiful tinned parert spiritual focls, which iiIiIo appeared in tbu column’ or
A flnu story for children, 'pure ' in morals ond unuxcupo bou
The Splrliuollsl al Wo k. ...
nd -In buveled boards, nearly 250 pages.
tlonobiu In 1^1.
,
Paree, Upp. Price25cuat8,|postoffuefeIev *mrn
Price $I,25; full gilt $1,50; postage 110 cents,
'
F^B!ffJB“0hoee,Sld^an2dC{euaUli by CO^BY. A RICH, at
For sa
solu
wliolusole
and tetan
ruiall bby .COL’Y & RICH, at Forsa
wholesa
and retail
retail .byby the'publishers,
For
|e wlio
|e8ale and
ForsnUuwhol
esale
l'can
the■ publishers, COLBY
COLBY_
........ --------------------tt
No. 9 ^iRgomory
P|ace, poraerof
0! Province Btreut (lower
ft RICH, at
-t No. 9 Montgomery "Place, corner ot
“ 1'Province
—U;_
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner or Province Brruut (lower srrnut
tl0^^)t Boston, Moss.
.
(lower
floor),-Boston,
Moss.
■
now
^oor), Besteat Mass.
- im— ~ '

Tlie - Necromancer,

Song of America,

Eating for Strength.

DIALKATS^M;

A New - Health Cookery Book,

OR CLO^^f^IYUNTJRAVELS IN HADES.

THE VX> ICES5.

LITTLE SUSIE;

A TALE OF LIFE;
Or, Thu Broker oud his Victims.

The New-Year’s Gift.

N

BANNER-

8
Jtnlian, jfiorrfsponhcncc:
It<‘» lew of I lie Made I'twc.
T" I In' K.litnr I'f tin- Ibmnrr .-( Light:

As a rmiviri•'rl nml aoieot SpiritHnlist who a
- few years since- visilml Amerien, amt there lioil
the plea-lire of I) imr introilueril te Mr. Colby
ami .Mr. JlViiie, and as the <lnllghl<
*r
of Dr.
(ieoror Croly, the poet, whose workvare os wellknown ami o.t - iiiulily valued io the United Mates
as in El>n,tlll'■<l, I trust you will iilT<>rrd me spare io
your eelunrs to ventilate the indignation which
1 feel, in common with nil Spiritualists at heme I
and abfend, at tiie .s|■llodnleus sentence launched
auGiiii't Dr. Slnre. Whrrrvrr lnr<lillms steep to
trickrrv nr ' imposture o'eoe are ioure prompt te
cxpicc the cle - ut, er mere aoxieus te hrimj down
ciiiiiliu'o piiHis|mieot oo tiie culprits, than we j
Spiritualists, as we have lepeotedly testified far
aod wide, tint it is somewhat tee much te expect
that, io the tiiio teentIi century, we are to stand
hv and tamely submit te cither our mediums or
our-elves lu-ioe put horn hi Ini, as the Freneh
ti - rm it, and <lrii'r'<l the lii’oelit ef all thecommoo piir.ciplrs of law aod o|oity, simply oil the
scor’’ of mir erei d ; ler te this, and oetliiou less,
nnoluO■'- the judgment which tin Kimli-li umgtstrote lias net fenrrd er blushed Iiv-ph tiounce in
the

t ease et Dr. Slade.

; K’tling isIiIc every rule ef common Justice,
evert l’’i’nl riLht ef dell’n’’’' eetie’■<lrr te the acn
dustd io -civilized ceuotries, tfampimg oo ' every
prel’r■lrnt ami tisage ef cenlnetl law, Mr. Flow
ers ret uses te nraut a lirarim! te tlie iiinum’’raJd’’ witoe-ses of higli stauding aod miimprilcher,
repute who were prepm-d te hear testimony to
the tf'iinim -oess et the phenemeoa, aod the con-,
dilieos under which they were pfeducer -pr’’’'lm[ing the prr^^ibility ef Mr. Slad’’'s hiivuiL' had any
hand er part lo them ; slleltrrim; himself from
tiie overwhelniiog mass ef evidenc’' oo this srore
which was felthcenlog, en tile- pint ef a - host of
i■-l•■wiiil’•ssrs whose social and bitell’■etual sta
tion would have made it impossible te “pooh,
pooh ”dheir - judgment er te i|Urstler ttieir word,
tlirriiigIi the spreleus hut traospareot rvasier Hint the ti oth er talselieod ef sjuidualism net
heimr ealli -d lo oue.ttion, all testimony as te its
plietieiuemi was irrrlrvnot to the ease,’ this hon
est aod Hi>riHht- rmuistrotr proceeds te cendrmr
the iieeus’’il lll>r’’serve<lly te tlie liii’litest penalty
the law nwnrds te ’’xiesrr iiiuI <’ollvi<'te<l Impes
tors, miflg nml irhoUg'nn the it priori cont'luslon
arrived at hv his pre|udie’■d iLltoraii’*’* aod shal
low loams, that Kpii lt|jallsm being an impmturo
all these wim pf.•f’■ss'-re produce ph’■m■rn
tlireugli spirit nprory must neemvirily be impoe*.lor
oo matter hew completely their moilu: operanili mny ’’liid’’ retrctlro.
,
It is- <’.asy, therefor’’, te crmpreh'rod th’ Inter
ested and <llsingl>llll<llls- motives which nctunter
Mr. Flowers’s well calculated cours’* from the very
outset ef the precedure. I'erlectly aware that
there was oo sllfllcii■llt rvhlrrrr ef positive imnostutr fortheoming wlim'im it would he | esslole te rrovirt the aeeused, aod prrdrtrrmlnrr to
i - tTeet that rmivietum at all - costs, there was no
possibility ef iosiirlon' Dial ll’■siral>lr
eod
otherwise than by find -ng a plea te exclude -from
a liearim; the numdrfs ef rnioeot ne’dli’meo and
hull,-, .who, whether, eenvlocrd .,S|dlilunllsts, or
tee hrnrrablr te hack their - deuhts er urhrl|rf by
lies, were prepared -to mlduce a mass rf.trstlmery
te the uenilloeness ef the phroenroa which both
the impudeot nceusrr aod Hi’’ baeksliding moRlstratc who was net- ashnmrr te play into his hands,
wi- re nfrair te retltreot.
II any eoe qiiie.tieo this rlueidntier- of the cau
tious liis|lisliy with which Mr. Flowers shirked
tlie llreisiv’• questleo ef the truth er fnlsrhoo(l ef
Spiritualism io - the abstract, aod llie -.lrsllitirnl
pleas en which tie rlimlontrr all ' discussion en
this fuorameotnl topic from the pl’>n<ling io
ceurt, lie n’■rll lint, review tlie rviderce1 From
frst te last, net ooe solitary 'proof was ndducrr
either by Professor l.ahkrstrr, tils plrruril accrmpllcr, er any eoe else, which would have
passed muster as such b’’ferr aoy tribunal wliatso’vt’r which hiul oet arriv’’! at a foregone-eoncIiisI’iii which it was d’'t’’rmliied te carry out by
nil means lair er feul. Tlic ucciiscr himsclf, oe
less than his deublc, was iioahlc te sohstantiotu
a sieglc- one of (lie idle-.surmises on which he
based his rcoHoelntiro, lie states that lir AcZii’rfjr the writ log was en tlic slate before the
spirits were supposed to have written. M' - mildly,
lie nffiiii' that- thr writing cumc en timt side of
tlm slate mi which it loinlit - havr been’ possible
for Dr. SIiiiIc to have written. Io thc course of
cress rxnmiontioo, however, hr is compelled te
retract lids statement, aod admit that lir really
dees oet knew- oo' which side ef thc slate thc
writing entor', althoiiuh tbis avowal involves thc
impossibility of Dr. Slade having' -written, if tlie
wrltitig wcrc oet on thc side io question. Third
ly, lir cunmt- affirm ttmt -he saw Dr. ' Slotht - write,
er touch him, er that hr prrcrlvrd any sign ef
trickcry, except that tlie muscles ef ids wrists
appeared te move ns t/"he were writing. In con
tradistinction - te litis tissue ef conjectures nnd
rontradletlens, which rvl<lrners nothing mote
timo tlie unrrllabllltv ood disloyalty ef tlie tnoo
who e<mhl (lnrr te bring o cfltrlrrl neeHsatler
ogainst aoy onr cm such irsuflicil■nt grounds, we
havr llir written testimony ef such - a man os
Serjeant Cox, who, although not a Spiritualist,
ceiiies forward as a perfectly h^^^p^^tlal witness,
te testify, net to con>ctiiren, hut te a succession
ef pe-it'ivr fnets which, corroborated by similar
'phrnemcna witnessed by other gentlrmrn, somr
oen Spiritualists likewise, amply- prove that it
was quite sup’■^‘regntorv for - Dr. Slade to resort te
thr gross nod clumsy trickery imputed to him,
conjecturally, by Professor Lookestcr, sioce he Is
able te obtain tlie writing whco thr slate is laid
oo the surface ef tlir tabic, ill thr full vlrw ' ef
cverv eor, er placed en o visiter’s head, or broeath his lmnd, nnd untouched by Dr. Slado 'al
together.
Passlog to other eersiderntirrs, we would ask,
had even Professor Laokcstcr’a testimony eorsistcr. ef a' dircet iiffll■mo^irn .of positive facts, in
stead ef an empty string of ocgntivrsuppesltlons, te what would it amount? Nothingcao he merr
condemnatory er more suggestive than his total
fallUrr to obtain,- amid thr hutl<lrcrs of Investlgators who havr held sCancrs with - Dr. Slade
siocc Ills arrival in England, eor single ln(lcncnrcot testimony to back him, thus forcing him to
depend forsuppettoo the sole corroboration of
, tils l’■rgtlc<l accomplice, nnd that ef -thr rCspccU
able moUicr who ventures to palm off eri public
credulity tlic singularly fortuitous (/) celrelrenec
which brought tier, to Ur. Slade's precisely oo thc
same day os hcr sen. Whatstnss Prof. Rankestcr
laid on being hacked by some eor of note, whose
testimony might be ef greater weight than his
- own, may be cosily estimated by the
breach - of Integrity- aod honor - he was net
ashamed to perpetrate, in adding the names ef
Professor Carpenter aod other gentlemen te thc
IndlelmeIlt, without thrir authorization, in the
hope ef misleading thc public into thc belief that
some eminent mcn at -least participated 'io his
proceedings. And It is a man who, by such unwarrnotndlc and <lislngcrur^^s conduct, oo less
than by the contemptible subterfuges and cvaBloos through which - hc subsequently sought to
cludc aod distort thc publishCd denials of thc
gentlemen hc had thus traduced, had proved
■ himself to (lcmmstrntlrn revolr of cvcry feellog,
and principle of a mao of hen6rnnr a gentle
man, whose ipse dixit is accepted by a judge pre
fcssiog to lir impartial, as BUbBtnntinl and suf
ficient evidence to -Justify thc condemnation ef
ao Individual against whom, as well as the cause
he represents, thc neeuSer is avowedly actuated
by (hc bitterest antagonism, and whom - all Im
partial testimony concurs In acquitting.
■ By virtue of a similar -judgment, pronounced
oo exactly equivalent grounds, Galileo was erndemoed-to cxpiatc In thc dungeons of thc Inquisi
tion the nurncitv which dared to - assert a fact
that the lgrernrec and Interested perversity of
his Judges were pleaded to dcoy. ' Thc great discovcries of the world-renowncd astronomer sur
vived tlie obscurantism and prepotency ef his
dundcrhcadcd aod iniquitous adversaries, - and
wc need have no frar that Spiritualism will bc
extinguished by the superior lights, or the physl-

LIGHT.

Joy ocvcr feasts so high tw whco thc first eeufBC Is of
mllr,ry.
___ _ '

The real and pcrsetta) property of thc State has depreci

Will you picaso notice the following in your
nextlssuo of tho . Banocr, viz., . that Mrs. Susie
Willis ' Fletcher will lecture in Murray Hall
(Broekton),Surday ' evening, Dec. 1(Bh, [to mor
row] at seven o'clock ; subject, Materialization.
Tho discourse will be illustrated by Mrs. M. M.
Ilardy, with a paraffine mold stance under test
conditions. Yours truly, II. T. Marshall.
Brockton, Mam.

"Man" says Adam Smith. "Is an animal that makes
bargains. No other animal docs thls—no deg exchanges
tonus with anotherr"
Enn ok an F.yentful Career.—lt 11 brought to mind
by the London Times that Gen. W. W. Lorlng, who had
command In tho-second Egyptian expedition against tho
,
*
Abyssinian
has never been heard of slnco tho tcrrUlo
disaster that befell his troops. Hen. Lorlng atone Hine
held a min mission In tho Federal army, hut when tho civil
war . broke out- Joined tho Confederates and hccamo a ma
jor-general Io that service. At the .closo of the war he
wonMo Egypt, and was appointed by tho Khedive to tho
position In which ho Is supposed to havo lost htsllfo. Io
tho disastrous surprise which the Egyptians suffered, Gen.
Luring ami several other American officers wore on tho.
stall of Prince liassan.' Tho fate of those menrcinalnsa
mystery which It la hoped limy at some future period ho ex
plained.

NplritnallHt .Meetings In Boston. .
Templars' Hall, 488 WaWHnptoo tirf-t. —Spiritual
meetings every ,timlay at 2S oml 74 i\ m MIcdUims’
meeting every Friday evening lu the month except tho
first. K. W. Joors, Chairman,
Lujij.jnk Hall. —The-Universal Reform Association
holds meetings in Lurlluo Hall evoiy Sunday at 2,s aod 7,4
r. m. uotil further uotlcc. Moses Hull lb tho regular
speaker.
Pythian' Tsliflb, 176 Tremont gtret,—Tho Spiritual
ist Ladles’ Aid boclel} will hold a l -est Circle every Fri
day evening, commencing at 7H o'clock. Many promioeot
mediums have volunteered tl-ulr wrvlces. Admis.sion25
rents.- Mrs. John W'oots, President; Miss M. L. Barrett,
Secretary.
t
Rochhgttr XfafL—The Chlidren’s Progressive Lyceum
eonv(ncd as usual at this hall no Sunday moroiog, Deo.
3d. Mrs. Hayward, Lizzie Thompson, Ernestine Eldrldge,
Llnwood Hlekok, May Totter, George Francis, Hattie
Collier - and Sarah Raosom, contributed recitations, and
music was rendered by Alice Bond, Olive Baroes, -NellyThomas, Miss Danforth sod Miss ShHmao. The seats wero
well filied, and the occasion was a pleasant ooe.
Julia M. Carfknteh,
'See'y.
Lvrltoc ffnlL — A correspondent writes that “at tho
morning circle, Dec. 3d, JtM» E. Wright delivered a very
floo lecture on the Law of Spirit Growth,-which' was lis
tened to with clore attention by a large aod appreciative
audience. After the lecture, many excellent -tests wero
given through the medlumshipof Strs. Leslie, Mrs. Stan
wood, Mrs. Nelsoo aod others.
A fine audience attended in the afternoon, at which cir
cle Mrs. S.aowood aod Mrs. LtBllooeellpied tho platform.
The conference io the evening opened by Prof. Toohey’g
sharp criticism oo mediums and medlumship, and replies
to the point were 'made by the Chairman, Mr. P. Robinaoo, Mrs. Maggie Folsom, aod other mediums aod speak
ers present, who were not afraid to stand ffrmly by the
truths they believed and advocated.
.
Oo Sunday next, Dec. 10th, the regular free circle will be
held at 10:30 by Mrs. Nelson, Mrs. Staowood, Mrs. Leslie,
and other mediums. Moses Hull will speak at 2:30 aod 7:30
P. M.“
CiUBiikSTOWM District.—Ivaoha J/of.-spiritual
meetings are held In this hall every Sunday afternoon at
three o'clock. Mrs. Abby N. Burnham has occupied the.platferm sioce (be Dtof November. Her lectures oo spirit
psychimetry, aod the tests she ' gives to Illustrate this
beautiful phase of the Splritual Philosophy, aro very ioterfsting and Instructive, and are listened to with attention
by large aod Intelligent audiences. She will speak io this
ball next Sunday, December 10lh, at3r. m., aod at Tem
plars' Hall, 488 Washington street, Boston, In tbe evening
»l7K.
. G. B, M.

COMPILED AND ARRANGED BY

ALLEN . PUTNAM,

•

Author of “Spirit W'orks;" “Natty, a Spirit;" “Mes
merism, Spiritualism, WltehcraftandM!racllc;'‘ ctcMete.

This ' comprehenslve volume -of more than 400 reag? 'vlll
present to tlic reader a wide range of useful inform tton
upon subjects of thc utmost Importance.
THE DISEMBODIED MINDS OF
Bev. Theodore Parker,
Bev. W. E. Cluiniiliifit,
father Henry i’ltejamer,
IMohop FHUpiatirlek,
Bev. Arthnr Fuiller,
Prof. John Hnbbard,
Bev.- Hoaea Halloa,
1X0111 Joaliual Berl,
Cardinal Cheveras,
Uev. Lorenzo D°w,
Abner Kneeiand,
Ntr Humphrey Davy,
Prof. Edgar C. Dayton.
Bev. Joy II. Falrehlld,
:
Blaliop Fenwick.
Bev. Phtnena Ntowe,
Puf. Robert Hare,
George A. Redman, Medium,
Bev. T. fftturr King.
< Rabbi Joseph Lowenthal,
Bev. John Hurray,
Bev. John PJerpont,
Dr. A. Sidney Denne,
Bev. Henry Ware,
Ha-Da Ah-Dul.
Lewie Howard,
Thounaa Paine,
Distinguished Lights o, the past, bere speak to tho em
bodied intclllgcoec‘B of to-day.
As ao Eoeyelopcdla of -Spiritual Information, this work
Is without a superior.
That it is a carefully coodo scd and digested volume, thc
high reputation o^ its compiler la a warrant.
Price $1,50. ...................................... Poaiamr 13 Centa.
For sale wholesale aod retail by tho publishers, COLBY
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.
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JUST ISSUED,

Another Work on Occult Spiritism,

j

BY THE AUTHOR OF

“ART MAGIC,”
ENTITLED,

“GHOST LAND;”

MAGICAL SEANCES, etc., etc.'

Extradition is virtually ri djiened between England and '
the Ulfiled States. Brent, tho Louisville forger, was re
arrested Io London, oo Monday, Dec. 4th, aod taken be
fore the Bow-street police court. - What disposition has
been made of bis -case Is ab yet unknown. It Is reported
that the forgers, Wioslow and Gray, fearing arrest, have
tied the country. __________.__________

Translated and Edited by Emma Haudinok ' Bhittbn.
Tills magnificent nod thrilling record of spiritual ex
periences was prepared for aud cummenced In the
Western Htar,’’ some four years ago. Sioce the suspen
sion of that periodical—necessitated hy the llestou rtr<^s^
Mrs. Hardioge Britten lias been repeatedly sollelted to
publish the admired mid fascinating "ghost Land”
pipers Io a eonoeeted series. The great demand for an
other hook from tlie author of “Aht MIaoiv,” aod the
earnest desire of the subscribers to that celebrated
woiik to know more about Its author, Iodtico Hie Editor to
put forth the present highly Interesting volume, with tho
special view of meeting the above reiiurremeots.
This admirable work -Is of tho s -ime size, ami fully equal
Io mechanical beauty, as well as lltorary excellence, to
AHT JfAOIC
Price 93.00, postage 18 cents.
For sale wholesale aod relall by COLBY A UICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Waco, corner of Province street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass.
,,.

As we go -to press. Information reoches us tlfat -Geo,
Diaz has occupied the city of Mexico, aod that Lerdonnd
his ministers have tied 'westward. A Browosvlllo despatch
conArms the reported battle between Canales and Marti
nez; 800 men were lolt dead oo the field. Lerdo’s forces
lest 2000 men, ami the lutter’B army Is almost destroyed,
Cortina at .Matamoras has pronounced Io favor of Igleslas.

As we go to press, a most serious aspect of affairs prevails
In France, Gradually tho Senate has hccomo morn and
more anti-republican, while tho lower house has Increased
Io radical sentiment, ami a direct clash between tho two
bodies caused tho resignation, Dm. 2d, of tho ministry,
Excitement Is on tho Increase, and tho difficulty of form
ing a cabinet which shall at once possess tho oen0dcoee of
the President, tho Senate and the
* Deputies, seems almost
Insuperable.
____________________

Tho Nllktlo Defoiicc-Fitiid.

‘‘In tho language of Sink siKdro' ’
Boimirkcd Mr. Joncs.
“Men’s evils out live thcm»
While oft wllli thclrhnnes
Their virtues urn bul - led.“
“ Very true,” Jinx replied,
“Yrt here I would mention
That no man has died
Whose virtues have crowded
His hones in his tomb. “
Jones’s face bcco me cleurcd
WHh Bnrness ami gleom.—Panl Yoetcht,
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Spiritualism - aod- Spirit-MIagoetism,

Tho present U. S. Congi-exs began Its wlotcr session nt
Washington, Monday, Dcc. 4tb, Samuel J. Randall, Dem
ocrat, bring cltonon os Speaker ef thc lloi.so of Reprcsi^ntatlvcs.
‘
,
.______________ ■

Thc embalmed corp-o of Baron Joseph Hcory Leuls^o
Palm was takro Dec. till from Its temporary rcrtlrg-plnco
and transferred to Washington, Pa., te be reduced to ashrs.
.
Tacitus lias been accorded a bust at Rome, upon which
the following sentence from his annals Is Inscribed: “Many
io unfortunate elrcumstnnecB aro happy tf they bear up
under them; tunny though extremely rich are most- wretch
ed If they use prosJP^rlly.rnshlhy“

pay thrir ccasclcss hatc with ncvcr-ecaBiog lovc. Is orc of
thc noblest attaiomcots of man. -aod In this ho becomes
mobt like a God.—Theodore Parker.
THE TASBINO DAYS.
Tho days succeed each other like a dream,
They eomo and go with silent tread like stars,
They steadily move oo like some Ml)) stream,
That passes till tho ocean progress bars,
Now bid in wo^ds, now ope to sky and Held,
Now deep and dark, new shoal and clear as light,
And I o'er them have no command to wield,
But am engulphed and Ioso in them my might.
I cannot say—It is so strange to soc, *
To feul tho days o’crrule with such high power,
It is so strange a creature so to bo,
A thinking soul so subject to tho hour,
'
But so it Is toyond our skill to euro,
Yet wo through all the passing days endure.
—William Brunton.

MEDIUM88HP OF

A Jewel Is a Jewel still, though lying io tho dust,
And sand Is sand, as cost it was, though up to heaven
on,
thrust.
_____ ._________ ,
RESEARCHES
INTO
THE MYSTERIES
New Y
*>rk has purchased for tho Metropolitan Museum of Art iheC'esnela collection of antiquities found -at KuOF OCCULT SPIRITI^S^M.
rlmu.
.________________
A sorlca of autobiographical popors, with extracts from
•Mrs. Gaines lias secured another Judgment against the
the records of
.
city of New Orleans.
, , •

ated Bloec 1871 over Roveiily-mic millions of dollars.

i

tHe

Mrs. J. HI. CONANT,

Irene A. V. Heuse, acquitted about a month ago en
a charge or having murdered her husband; Orson A, House,
has Income insane, and was placed lu thoStato Lunatic
Asylum of New Jersey, D
* - c, 3d,

I attended HtrThanksgivitig services of tho
North Street Union Mission, 102 Commercial
street, Boston. Services commenced at three ami
lasted until ten o'clock, r. m. One hundred and
The total value of exports from the port of Boston dur
tlility childrensaronndrecited - finely. Speeches I ing the past week was $1,881.42. Total silica Jan. mt, $11,997.671,
ogainst $31,1.9720-1 last year, and $2^,691,021 for tho
were made by several friends, nnd io address de I'
livered by Philip Davies, the missionary, after corresponding period of 1874.
which a supper was served of -which all the chil Buenos A} res ood Entro Rios have revolted againsttho
dren partook. Enter another collation was served Argentine
Confederation, under tho lead of Cel. - Alsloa,
for Hie adult peer ef both sexes, and several fam
ilies were given a dinner to carry home. It was
To love tlio unlovely, -to sympathize with the contraryoilndcd; to glvo to thc michm-ltatdK to forgive such as
an enjoyable occasion.
ocvcr pity, to 1m just to mro who make iniquity a law, te
Te the Editor of tlie Ilaotior ol Light:

THROUGH

“ lVIint's the mao yelling at ? ” askcd an Illinois farmer
of his bey, as ho pointed to a person In tho fold ooe day,
“ What's he yelling at ? " repeated the hid. “Yec."rcA despatch from Constantinople (Dec, 3d) says there was
plicd the father, inquiringly. "I know,” said the boy,
'•Theo what Is ICyou young rascal?" demanded thc pa- ; recently ao Ioundatioo at Adrlaoople, by which 1C00 houses
_.______________
tcrnal. “Why," chuckled Hut urchin, “ho 'a—he ’s yell were swept away, _
The in^ept^esslble Chicago Times heads Its Thanksgiving
ing at—at the top of his voice I"
memoirs with the suggestive tUtluof “ Turko/fulness."
lln. helmsman of thc Uhlp of State,
Whlthor art driving row 1
Adjutant-Got- oral Cooper, of the Confederate States ser
Thou haat on board thc e(runtrv’B fata,
vice died roceotty at his home io Fairfax Co., Va., agdd
Hcr omcos at (Ii* bow.
Tho hul'rleattc h mi our track,
78 years.
_________________ ■
’
Tho roughened wa»c>s rise.
And, jnctcordlko. against thc rack
Prince Bismarck made a speech before the Prussian Par
Our stormy pennant tllcs.
liament Tuesday. D«e. 5th, on the Eastern Question., In
Thc lights arc sulk bclew tho main,
’which heo-xpeessed the hope that the approaching confer
No landmarks near or far;
( Ami hetvoitty aid is also vain—
ence of I ho powers would result io a peacoablo solution of
No help from moor or star 1
existing eemplleatloor. Ho also repeated his former-as
But from the white surf of yen sca
surance of German neutrality U war should ensue between
Comcs up a smothered roar;
Is the shtp dflltlng to (lic lra,
Hnssla and Turkey. No further news of -the European
Upon a dangerous Bhefc?
struggle comes to hand. Nlcslc, however, which has con
Stiogy AuotWolf, Robin, have you cnjoycd your- tributed so many excitements during the last six months,
sc-lf" Rolhti—" Oh, yes, auot; hut I wish l hadn’t is report’d to be hungry again, aod despite the armistice
conic. Brother Jim Is sura -to cry ‘halves’ whco I got tho enemies of Turkey refuse to allow -It to be fed. Conse
homo, and wfioti I nay you did n't 'give mo nothing, ho’JI quently the garrison Is nearly starved, ond the Moslems
aro making arrangements te.ruvlctual tho place by force.
punch my head for a story. 1 ’

I wisli to express my heartfelt thunks through
your paper to Mrs. ECinm lInf(lin^e Britten for
the mtche timt uppi - ttied in the Hanner ef Nev.
2Tth, (-lititbd i WimN to Illume?’' 1 only echo
the mnui ef lhol^^lmls through the land when I
say (Sod. bless her for timt article. It suits me the host ef any line I ever fenr from .her pen.
('ondngas.it dees from one 'who has dene such
noble service from the early stages ef the move
ment - to the present day, it must de gopd. It is a
oiitiing rebuke te these whoare truly “‘to blame,”
and I hope it- will “ go heme,” and 1 believe it
will. There ate -reeies ot speakers to day who
have left the lectming fi'ld for the reason that
they could net pet enough tesuppert themselves,
who are full ef glowing inspiration fresh from
the altar ef truth. W hj is tins? Mrs. H. gives
the true reason. Slmme on the ones who are tlie
cause ef this stnte ot iifhiirs.
P.C. Miit.r.
Dorchcater Station, Mont Dec. 2d, 187G.

Home Missions.'

SPIRIT-LAND,

Post7, G. A. B., gave ”UiU Alae" the Wisconsin War
Eagle, a good ree^ptl<»nnt Beethoven Hall, Bestoo, Tueaday evening, Dec, 5th.

Tho soul that fmffwKh str'ingcr than tho seul that rcJolccs. — EKsobeth tihej/parti.

Words of CommciHlation.

to

FROM THE

Tho sale ef exhlhlflon buildings costing over $2,500,000
for less than $CKO,iOO hems like quite a sacrifice, l»ut It
must lie remembef»-d that they are oot very available Io
their present form, and M rs. Toodles does oot operate on
so large a scale.—BnMfnn P»
*

Tho crois, as a religious sv mhol. was Io mo Io the Orien
tal faiths, thousands of years before the Christian era. So
ano thc priestly robes, tbo sacred rav■s. the tKramcnta
and festivals, all arc tr^^^^cd In f - '-nn, if not lu exact Blerltical1ep, to tho ImmctHatcly pfcccrlne forms. Thc mltrc Is
a direct descendant from a pagan head-dress symbolizing
thc Ash.
'________ .________ _

i

flasheSof light

he.avy
*
A
silver medal has been sent to the American
members of the International Typographical Union by the
typographical societies of Italy. It Is inscribed; “Tothe
Nons of Guttenberg io America, from the Typographical
Assodatieo of Italy, upon the happy occurrence of the
Centennial celebration of their Independence. This medal
Is applaudingly voted as a perpetual record of brotherly
sollih^^Uy. MlDCt^CHJ^MCVlJ’

The unique IoB
*'
fair, for thc brie - At of Mclt children In
the houpHaK. will open Dec. M’Ii, at the Prccman-Placc
chapcl, Freeman Place, adjoining 17 Beacon street. At
thio fair wlll bo exhibited iheiMMaod loye contributed by
the I>)) s and girls of thc country an Chrl-nnas glfis, to bo
dlsti United oo Chfi.stloas d 'ry among I he heBpltalS1

DECEMBER 9, 1876.
HEC’OND THOUSAND.

OT. Neary one hundred corpses had Ihjch hiken from the
mins — according to despatches at time of our going to
pie’se—and as many more were belb ved to be still buried in
the ffr&'fr. The theatre w is owned by-Kiogsley Keeney
'Short Sermon.-Toll ami a Allot Ion arcloevitable. But
and others, ami was rented to Shook & Palmer of the
oo child of it ml shall Anally have the worse. 11’ that Union Squato Theatre of New - Y- -rk. The less on the
*
climb
thc mountain liana
*
thc top a greawrenjoyment.
’than lic that ir a fc'dati'-dialr h enfrle^l upward. Gnllrhle theatre is about $250,000.
not In the n Ig tit of calamity, - but rcmcmbcr the coming day
('okkection. — lu our acknowledgments of ^^itribuof Joy J-Ar»fo
r.
*
_______
tioos to the Slade fund last week, tho homo of Mir. La Fay
A tri nffle galc prevailed Io the Brltl-h lBlcrSundny, Dcc. ette Tyrol, giveii as C'lmrlehtowo, N. - Y., should have b-en
3d, much damage being denc to thc shipping. The freight “C'he-tertown,” ood the following named donators should
steamer Prlncc foundered In tlie Moiin, ami fourteen lives have been noted as residents of Philadelphia, Pa.: “ W.
Ml. CM Uc 1 L
P.W., JJohRRhblno, Dd Rg<hIer,"
wcrc lost.
_______

To iho Editor of the Banner of Eight ;

Friend

.

brief paragraphs,

cal force arguments ef either l’rof.’Sser Lanki-s ter, Mr. Elowers, er any ether modern emulators
of the holy office. But as it. is decidedly litidosiiabie to live under .Mich -a regime as that ef the
Irquisitior, even though the restricted powers
of nineteenth century judges compel them, how
ever unwillingly, to exchangr for the fagots and
thumbscrews their prototypes of yore were wont
so unsparingly to indict, the modified substitutes
of fines, ireareernliors and - treadmills—it be
hooves oil Spiritualist-s to band together nndshew
.Midi a front- on this.decEive occasion as may
compel the British magistracy one nnd all to
realize the fact that in tlie present -age law nml
Justice cannot he set aside to serve party pur
poses, er either public er private spite, i’ti any
land cer.stltutlerally governed, rod least of oil
on British soil.
.
If English Spiritualists are so wanting to them
selves oml to the great cause of troth as nofrto
come ferword to a mao to upheld its banner, and
to east all tiie inllueocc they can ond may wield,
popular, parliamentary aod aristoeralie—spread
as tlu-lr ranks are amidst all classes of society—
Ioto tlie scales of iqoily, aod their constitutional
rights, so as to obtain'tlie full revocation of so
iolqulteus a seol^■oee. aod to brand tiie unjust
magistrate, so oblivious of the frst ditties of Ills
office os to have dared to pronounce it, they will
only have themselves to thank for tlie corsequerees that will befall them.
If it should heroine a recognized precedent that
any ruffiao who either through the desire to curry
favor with ills superiors, to work Ills iosigoificance ioto notoriety, or to paodcote some private
passion or interest of liismvo, may turn detective
or spy, and, conspiring with some other individ
ual oo better than himself, may enter our houses
under false pretences, to note whatever lie can,
distorting wlmt bechances to see, or arranging
wh -it lie has Hie wit to invent, into any lie or ex
aggeration tlmt may suit his purpose—lias - noth
ing else to do tlioti to eumulatc tlie separate
ofli'es of accuser and witness to obtain a scrtrncr
io Ills favor, without being called upon to alTord
a single proof of the truth of Ills assertions, or a
sii>n'lecorroborntlvr testimooy tostreogtheo them
—then we may oil look forward to being ot the
mercy of whoever may desire to damage our good
fume, to possess themselves of our property, or
otherwise injure us and benefit themselves.
Under such conditions ,S]dritimlists, io Eng
land, whatever be their rank io life, would ho
subjected to tlie same regime, as that which ob
tained io Venice during tlie palmy days of the
Council of Teo, or io Rome under tint sceptre of
tlie most corrupt emperors.
Let us hope Hiot they will bo wise io time, and
recognizing that io ibis instance, as in many
others, valor Is the better part -of policy, they
will cast - aside, for once aod forever, that paltry
fear of Mrs. (trendy, nod tlie cowardly horror of
being "chi^lked on tlie hack," which deters so many — thank heaven, not nll—frem avowing
their creed when tabooed by tlie majority..
With men ef such eminence os Mr. Crookes,
and mi many ef his illustrious compeers in scieneeand literature lending (he ranks, surely nene
need he ashamed to sin ml by their colors, Now,
I lien, If ever, -is the lime to do battle for them.
For unless we do, strenuously, boldly, earnestly,
if it is not the "Canal DellOrfaiio,”and the "I’ionilii," or tlie arena tyiil the Mamertlrc, the rack
and the stake timt await us, tlie pillories, tread
mills, spoliations ami lunatic asylums -which rompoot fnraties nod perjured judges hold ir'
store to crush out llin't ugly intruder, Spiritual
ism, will -amply replace them.
Yours sifeeri’ly,
.
Helen Bullock Webster,
nee. CltOLY,
•l -Santa Lucia,jYnp/ts, .Yon. 12f/i, UTi.

To tho Editor of tho B inner ot Light;

OF

/!

Punctuation was frst made Io literature A. D. 15120. Be
fore that time wordsan duul>tencc6weceollpultog^oIlerlikc
this.
-

Tho Grecley monument aa unveiled at Greenwood
Cemetery, New York, Monday, Dec. 4th, Io thop^.'seoeo
of many distinguished -eitlzeiis.- Rev. Dr. Chapin opened
tbe exercises with prayer. TJic formal presentation of the
bust was then made by W. 1L Bodwcll, of Typographical
Union No. 0, after which Thurlow Weed, in behalf of the
hoard of trustees, uoveiled It. Bayard Taylor delivered an
eloquent oration. Ao appropriate poem by E. O. Stedmao
closed the services.
.
Ao Aberdeen newspaper states -that the captain of the
whaler Jan Mayen, of Peterhead,'recently encountered an
Esquimau, who informed him that a tribe of Esquimaux,
living far to tho northward of Cumberland Gulf, many
years ago massacred Captain Crozier, second In command
of the Franklin expedition, ood five other whites, because
they rotuted to surrender their guns aod ammunition,

Thales said tho strongest thing was oecugiiy, because it
accomplishes every purpose.
It has been estimated that more foreign newspapers were
represented at the Philadelphia Exposition than at -the
Exhibitions io London, Purls ond Vienna combined;
among these
bo noted, 'maybe mentioned the
Times. Standard,'Telegraph, News, aod Illustrated News, of London; The Temps, Journal des Debates, Patrle aod
Gallquoni, of Paris; Independence Bulgo and Moniteur.
of Brussels; Standard, of Amsterdam. The following
cities were also represented by - correspondents: Berlin,
Vienna, Pesth, 8t. Petersburg, Moscow,- Milan, - Rio Janeiro, Madrid, Lelpslc, Stockholm, Copenhagen, Con
stantinople, Shaoghae, Melbourne aod the Sandwich Isl
ands, there being In all, ineludiog Canada, 351.

After much mental strain aud painful cojglt-atioo, a Brit
ish Court of Appeals has just achieved the Important de
cision that eno man (a stockholder) caooot hold a' mettiogt sloceone mao cannot “meet,”
The Brooklyn (N. Y.JTheatro was destroyed by flre
Tuesday night, Dec”. 5th. The play or the “Two Orphans"
was in prngressat tho time, aod in the anxiety of the au
dience to escape from the burning building, many persons
were trampled upon aod severely Injured, aod many killed.
The calamity was a fearful one, and at last accounts
will rank with the ' darkest pages of theatrical dis&i -

Exposition of Social Freedom.

London Dialectical - Society,
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